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Experience both with teachers in training and with teachers in 
their own classrooms confirm the idea that many are limited in their 
understanding of subject-matter and in their use of method. In attempt-
ing to remedy the above situation in my own classrooms both · exposition 
and illustration have been employed. The examples used have been 
taken from actual lessons; hence, they show what can be done. By ana-
lyzing each example and evaluating it according to five definite poitts 
agreed upon, the teachers derived much practice in critical analysis 
and in judging. This practice was accepted as the year's profession~ 
work of this group of teachers by the Superintendent of Schools. In 
the group were thirty~three teachers who met exactly thirty minutes 
once a week. The procedure for the work was taken from notes in a 
course on ''Teaching Technique" at Boston University, from Earhart' a 
"Types of Teaching 11 , Davis' ''The Technique of Teaching", Hayward' a 
11 The Lesson in Appreciation", and from the Journal of Educational Method. 
The actual classroom lessons were gathered from a wide area--
from Washington State, Iowa, and Virginia, but the greater number came 
to me as chairman of a committee of three to classify some material of 
this kind in a course I had taken in Boston Unive r sity, School of Edu-
cation, and which was left with me as being of no further value after 
the report of the committee had been given to the class. 
With. the study of this material came the idea of building up a 
scale of lessons from 0 to 100 in the different techniques--drill, 
problem, appreciation, and project, hoping that lessons reported by the 
classroom teacher, evaluated by the classroom teacher would be of in-
terest and help to the classroom teacher. 
The work was begun with as exhaustive an analysis of drill as pos-
sible. Then the samples of drill material were presented to the 
teacher to be judged on the following points: 
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(1) Material involved. Was it right for the age and abi-
lity of the child? 
(2) Motivation. Was there any felt need or instinctive 
appeal? 
(3) Technique. Was drill technique applied? 
(4) Socialization. What was the centre--the text-book, 
the subject-matter, the teacher, or the child? 
(5) The skill of the teacher. How did he or she guide the 
procedure? 
As Professor Wilson of Boston University in an address before 
the Massachusetts Association of Educational Methods said, "The firtt 
step in the organization of a teaching technique is to recognize the 
different types of subject-matter, each of which has its appropriate 
tecrillique. There are at least the following types: drill material, 
appreciation material, problem material. 
"To illustrate the meaning of teaching technique let us go into 
detail on the technique of drill. Teachers have usually recognized 
repetition as an essential feature of the drill technique, but they 
have frequently failed to recoignize other equally essential features 
of drill, and they have often failed to confine drill methods to 
drill material. Many have tended to make drill the only method of 
the schoolroom." The first task therefore was to determine to what 
subject-matter the drill technique should be applied. All agreed 
t~at the drill method is right when automatic response is desired, 
whether it be automatic memory response or automatic physical re-
sponse. Automatic memory response in spelling, in fundamental 
number facts, the names of the notes of the music scale and .a few 
of the really useful facts of htstory or geography. Automatic phy&.i-
I ·-3-
cal ability is needed in phonics, in the use of the common tools of 
) 
the shop and home, in music, in play, and in dressing. Speaking 
and reading should be so automatic that it follows the thinking 
without effort at the will of the thinker. 
After "When to drill 1• had been drouased, "When not to drill" 
was the topic assigned. From Wilson again the following was taken: 
"Many teachers make the mistake of applying drill methods to all 
types of subject-matter. It is not the appropriate method in 
history, geography, physiology, and hygiene, pure or applied science, 
literature, or other subjects where either reflective thinking or 
appreciation are the chief objects. Even though memorization of 
some facts is desirable in history or science, the drill method 
through repetition is not the correct procedure; there is a better 
technique for this t ype of subject-matter. Even though memory 
results are wanted in literature, drill methods through repetition 
should be used only after the poem has been mastered through the 
technique of appreciation, and the decision to memorize should be 
the pupils' free choice. 
From the above and further study on drill and the technique of 
drill the writer had printed the fol~owing outline on Drill Technique 
which has been used in her own school and by all the judges in 
evaluating the units of recitation as presented by classroom teachers. 
(See attached sheet I) 
Also a sheet for scoring was printed in order to have the 
returns uniform and to save the teacher's time. (See Sheet II) 
PROCEDURE. The exercise was read slowly once--or twice, as needed--
the teachers judging it on the five points noted. The judges were ~ 
liberty to score it any way to make 100: to give a value of 20 
points to each or more to one than to the other; also, to write any 
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comment at the bottom of the sheet if they -wished. After this, 
the median of the judgments was found, and a scale ranging from 
0 to too was made by the writer. 
The meaning of motivation was discussed at length. "Motiva-
tion of School Work" by G. M. Wilson was read and parts of it re-
viewed at the meetings. The writer brought in from class work in 
the University the results of the class working over details of 
motivation of writing, spelling, manual training, arithmetic, and 
reading. The following points are specific in their application to 
drill material: 
(a) The usefulness of the material must be a pparent to 
the children at all times. This is the first essential of interest. 
(b) Start with situations calling for application and 
keep such situations constantly on hand. 
(c) Let the child see his own needs, keep note of them, 
and have a definite plan for meeting them. 
(d) Competition in almost any form is a good means of 
motivation, but it is better if a pupil competes with his own record 
or the privilege of a class or school service. 
(e) Games add interest and motive, and they afford a good 
means of combining application and competition. 
(f) Fixing reasonable standards and providing for ex-
emption of those meeting the standards furnishes a good means of 
motivation and is in line with good psychology. 
(g) The highest satisfaction comes from doing things 
worth while in themselves, as reading to the blind or sick, writing 
the letter well enough to have it mailed, etc. 
All techniques involve motivation--in fact, adequate motivation 
is the first step. The methods of motivation are different in each 
- , 
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but equally definite. 
In the problem technique, motivation, or making the work pur-
poseful, is the first essential step. While the teacher may guide 
and help in the selection of a problem, yet the problem may be 
really and truly the pupil's own before work begins. There must be 
a felt need. 
The following score card was prepared by a class of which the 
writer was a member: 
PROBLEM SCORE CARD 
1. It must involve purposeful thinking, leading to decision 
and judgment • •.....••............•.•.....•••......•.•..•••.••.•.• .2 0 
2. There must be a felt need •.•••••••..•••.•..•..••....••••. 1 o 
3. It should be clear and definite, in the words of the 
class, preferably originating with the class •..•...•..•••...•....• 1o 
4. It must be real and personal, connecting with present 
in t ere e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
5. It must have instinctive appeals ••..•..•••...•..•••••.••• 10 
6. It must be broad in scope ••••.•••.•••.••.•..••••.•••••••• 20 
7. It should call for doing, or at least be in the form of 
a quest ion . ....................................................... 20 
Total too 
(Problems, to qualify, must score So or above) 
The printed sheet attached was given to the judges to explain 
the essential points in the problem technique. 
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"Theve is little literature available on the technique of 
appreciation. 
"'Teach' the pupil 'to appreciate' good literature and good 
• drama and good poetry. 
"Shall we protect our children against the cheap, the tawdry, 
the suggestive, and the degrading in pictorial art and in music? 
Then 'teach' . the appreciation of good art and good music in the 
II schools. 
This order seems simple enough. One that any intelligent teacher 
might easily fulfill, but as a matter of fact it is a very large 
order and the results have been far from satisfactory. 
Aesthetic education is in its infancy. 
11 The mechanism by which we appreciate is probably more subtle 
than those mechanisms by which we perform most other mental acts. 
In reasoning, for example, there is always a problem to be solved, a 
situation to be met, a purpose to be realized. We then reflect upon 
the resources that may aid in the soiution of the problem or the 
realization of the purpose, 'thinking through' the possible ways in 
which these means may be adapted to the end that we desire. Reason-
ing or thinking is a delayed, a deliberate process. But appreciation, 
both aestnetic and moral, seems often to come as a subtle dawn or a 
r 
sudden flash. It is therefore not a matter of surprise to find 
appreciation regarded by many people as something too personal and 
'\ intangible to be susceptible to actual training in schools. 
J 
Certainly there are some pri~ciples of appreciation upon which 
there can be no debate ... 
1. The first im:Qression. 
(a) Securing an atmosphere of interest 
(b) Providing for exposure 
_, 
To spoil a work of beauty by clumsy or hasty presentation is an 
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aesthetic crime of large magnitude. The teacher who commits it 
deserves little mercy, just as, conversely, he who rises to the 
full majesty of the occasion deserves all the recognition and rewa~ 
1 II that o~r educational systems can supp y. --Hayward: The Lesson in 
Appreciation. 
All projects involve purposeful activity, but purposeful acti-
vity is broader in its application and is in fact nothing more nor 
less than the doctrine of interest (Dewey) and motivation (Wilson) 
applicable to all phases of work and all techniques of teaching. 
Dangers in trying to make the project method the one universal 
method must be guarded against. I quote from Davis, who criticizes 
the false view of project--''Tecbnique of Teaching'', p. 12. 
"The principal danger to which (so-calleli) project teach-
ing is exposed is the non-educative value of much that is undertaken 
or the disproportionate emphasis likely to be given. Many class 
periods urgently needed for drill are spent in cooking or canning 
projects in which, to use Dewey's phrase, pupils, merely 'messing 
around,' accomplish little for themselves. Perhaps the jelly-making 
hour, designed in part to motivate third-grade language, requires the 
using of the language period to wash kettles. The project of beauti-
fying the home town or city is commendable, but too much time devoted 
by children to picking up cans or refuse is barren of educational 
results. Home projects such as splitting kindling or making beds 
may have value in promoting ideals of perseverance in common with 
tasks faithfully performed, but, once thoroughly done, the activities 
themselves have slight educational significance." 
The project is not applicable to all school work. 
It had ita origin in the vocational subjects--manual training, 
home economics, and agriculture. 
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Few teachers attempt to put all the work in any subject wholly 
on a project basis. They are content to carry out one major pro-
ject and organize other phases of the subject on the problem basis. 
Points to observe in a project: 
First--A basis in problem thinking terminating in definite 
planning or doing. 
Second--A real life undertaking on a scale as large as the 
maturity of the pupil and the facilities at hand will permit. 
Third--Planning and execution under supervision, thus 
securing an educative process. 
Fourth--Arrangements by which the pupil gets (or takes) the 
results of his work. 
To get a large number of teachers to assist in the judging it 
was necessary for the writer to go to different schools on invitation 
of the principals and give from one to four talks on 11 Techniques 
in Teaching". Teacher students in the School of Education and many 
teacher friends and acquaintances helped in this work,--in all,abcut 
150. 
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PART I. 
DRILL 
_.,_ 
DRILL TECHNIQUE 
{l} Well chosen material. 
( 2 } Thorough Motivation. 
1. The child sees use and a :pplication. 
2. The work must be real and personal connecting with present 
interests. 
3. i 'here must be a f'elt need. 
4. 'l'here must be desire and choice. 
5. There must be instinctive appeals. 
(3) Observation of Drill Technique. 
1. Knowing what to do. 
2. Systematizing the drill. 
3. Observing the laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
)b) Variety of procedure. 
(c) Accuracy and correctness of response. 
(d) Limit of t he time of drill. 
(e) Provision for recall. 
4. Application. 
( 4 ) S oc i ali zed Re c :i:la t i on. 
{5) Skill of Teacher. 
-
/ 
Drill 
Subjects 
Reading I and II { Higgins 
Spelling VI - Parsons 
lfuthematics IX - Pa•sons 
English VIII - Dalton 
GrammarHigh School - Lewi.s 
Arithmetic III - Houghton 
Arithmetic I - Darrah 
Arithmetic I - Taylor 
Reading I - Andrews 
Arithmetic IV - Boland 
Spelling VII - Parsons 
History IV - Ainsworth 
Spelling V - Parsons 
Arithmet ic IV ·- Heinlein 
Algebra - Herlihy 
Arithmetic VIII - Carr 
Spelling IV - Parsons 
English IX - Hartley 
Arithmetic VII - Darrah 
Arithmetic ( Normal ) 
Medians 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 · 
10 
10 
20 
20 
25 
25 
30 
40 
45 
60 
80 
100 
100 
100 
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t c r ith t r t n h ci c r . 
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• 
0 
Useless mater' 
No Interest 
Poor Technique 
Indifferent 
Teacher 
-\ 
20 
Well chosen 
!erial. 
DRILL TECHNIQUE 
rna-
40 60 
Well chosen rna- Well chosen ma-
terial !erial 
Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva 
tion: tion: 
1 . The child sees 
use and applica. 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There mu~t 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
1 . The child sees 
use and applica• 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
Ing with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation pf 
Drill Technique: 
1 . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure . 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill . 
(e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Application . 
80 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
1. The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5 . There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
1 . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of p ro -
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision fo r 
recall . 
4. Application. 
Socialized 
Recitation. 
EXERCISE:T?i i·st and Se cond Gr~ades . )~, Jecil i-i i t:;:['; ins I I ·- . .. -·· . ~- " . I 
100 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
1 • The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
·interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of mem9ry. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill . 
(e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized 
Recitation. 
Skill of Teacher. 
I:Iater i a l - ----- - - - - ·- - - 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0- 0 {) l'j C /# 0 {) · J. c, o { 
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{l 
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So c ial i za ti (Jl1 - - - --- ·- - 0 0 I oooooo 0 
(} 0 () 0 0 0 0 o o lo 
ooooooo 
I ..I 
o 
1 
o o o' o o ~ . o o 
Skill of Teac he r ---- o l o 
SCORE: 0 
{) 0 {J 0 0 u 0 [,.' 0 
.I /J-kd~ o fo tJO {} 0 tJ 0 0 
0 0 
0 
0 
oda r . • ' 
I 
• 
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ep it 1 ort -four In 
• 
11 h 
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li.U lly the ver 11 he t ' r -
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1 not tb t c r 0 t or of t pr -
v1 t1 0 t • 
ly 1 of 1 f:_ 
only u tor t • t r1 1 u 1 c1 to obt 1 
in rk o:f v t per c nt . in 
-
llin 0 void 
1 t1 or on c1 i t r s •hool . 
1L. e tl le ·o nd l!d ~-ee t h r • 
.ot uto : ti j volv 
h t oher t t tb c1 J. r e ne r , o th 
bj ct t to t cb ort IL tel .. or the 
lr• •. 
• 
p lli ot o oi • 
art - t e p 0 r r i l l 11 r I. t r. 
'l: r e 1 ill r sult re v • oor. 
c \1 O.I fr.;ilur • 
l . ~h t rial 0 llit to he cl a 14 
u l their • i: d • 
II ~ th 4 1 r o·l t · naiv · u 1 pupil .. 
l I . I id ot 0 11 d ill . 
I • I did n t t int r t 0 th pu 11 or 
on 1 111 t 
0 
Useless material 
No Interest 
Poor Technique 
Indifferent 
Teacher 
DRILL TECHNIQUE 
20 
Well chosen ma-
terial. 
40 60 
Well chosen rna- Well chosen ma-
terial terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica. 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests. 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica• 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. · 
{a) Repetition. 
{b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
{c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
{d) Limit of · the 
time of drill. 
{e) Provision for 
recall . 
4. Application. 
.80 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
I. The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests. 
3. There must 
be a felt need . 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
· 5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
{a) Repetition. 
{b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
{c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re -
sponse. 
{d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
{e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Application . 
Socialized 
Recitation . 
100 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. Tk work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2 . Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
{c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
{d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
{e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Applica·ion. 
Socialized 
Recitation. 
Skill of Teacher. 
EXERCISE: {r. -51'~7 JLL 0/fc]J~u. 
l2o o\ J ·: :J 1 ubu :J- ?Jo; J ) -~ izo J J !,·J .J ltl r J .~.-J c 
~~;J_ ~.;;A:-Ai-r-t 
rt . 
-J -L/.-6v,VV:. 
I I I : I I • I I jJj \ Q\ J \ t)J J j. J-IJ U! J J . _j ..J 
~ . :J ' 1 J J .J -~.L~I .. J J. · 
J v ' 
:y.....-u.!:- . 
I ~ ~.L~:..c!Lrb/ n '{)_ ,_) 0 J J .J 
I I 
I - 0 J_I_J.. ~LJ 
J J · _:) ! _}__:, u , :J I () _) J 
LLj) _,) : j L_) : J - j : J 
\ 
I 
.J.. _J __ v_-
J 
J 
SCORE: 
J_~-
~" .40/<":. 'I ~6-r- {j ' J l 0 J J ' " 
' I , 
. ~ ~lJI J \ J ~ j J 
I 
1 J': L. ' ; oJ.:; )~~ u!,J;_u o .tJl -
0 
Useless material 
No Interest 
Poor Technique 
Indifferent 
Teacher 
EXERCISE: 
DRILL TECHNIQUE 
20 
Well chosen ma-
terial. 
'TI 
.J.f...h . 
40 60 
Well chosen rna- Well chosen ma-
terial terial 
Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
1 . The child sees 
use and applica. 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
tion: 
1 • The child sees 
use and applica· 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
Ing with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
1 . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. · 
(a) Repetition . 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of · the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision for 
recall . 
4. Application . 
80 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
1. The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
· 5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
1. Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition . 
(b) Variety of p ro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision for 
recall . 
4. Application. 
Socialized 
Recitation . 
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Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
1 • The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
ta do. 
2 . Systematizing 
the drill . 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
{e) Provision for 
recall . 
4 . Applica·ion. 
Socialized 
Recitation. 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna-
!erial. !erial !erial 
N~ Interest 
Thorough Motiva-
· Thorough Motiva 
tion: tion: Poor Technique I . The child sees I . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica• Indifferent tion. tion. Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and 
personal connect- - personal connect-
mg with present mg with present interests . interests . 
3. There must 3. There must be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must be desire and be desire and 
choice. choice. 
5. There must be 5. There must be instinctive ap- instinctive ap-peals. peals. · 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition . 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision fo r 
recall. 
4. Application. 
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Well chosen rna-
!erial 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
I. The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4 . There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill . 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of p ro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy a n d 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision fo r 
recall. 
4. Application. 
Socialized 
Recitation . 
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Well chosen rna-
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal-connect-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re. 
sponse. 
(d) Limit of thr 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision fo r 
recall. 
4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized 
Recitation . 
Skill of Teacher. 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 ·:hOO 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen Well chosen Well chosen Well .chesen rna- rna- rna- rna-
terial. terial terial terial terial 
No Interest 
Thorough Motiva- ThorQugh Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-
Poor Technique tion: tion: . tion: tion: 
I . The child sees I . The child sees I. The child sees I . The child sees 
Indifferent use and applica. 
use and applica- use and applica- use and applica~ 
Teacher tion. 
tion. tion. tion. 
2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be :r:eal and 
personal connect- personal connect- personalconnect- personal·connect-
mg with present mg with present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests . interests . interests 
3. There· must 3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be .qesire and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 
instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of Observation d 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: D1ill Technique: 
I. Knowing what I. Knowing what J . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 
the drill. the drill . the drill. 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 3. Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition . (a) R epetition . (a) Repetition . 
(b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro-
cedure. cedure. cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re- correctness of re-
sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the (d) Limit o1 the 
time of drill . time of drill. time of drill . 
(e) Provision for (e) Provision for (e) Provision for 
recall. recal). 
.,_. recall. 
4. Application. 4. Application. 4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitatiori .' Recitation. 
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40 60 80 
Well chosen Well chosen ma-
terial 
rna- Well chosen ma-
terial 
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica. 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
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Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
Ing with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision for 
recall . 
4. Application. 
Thorough M otiva 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The wor k 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be ·a felt need . 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instin ctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. ,Systematizing 
the drill . 
3. O bserving the 
laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re -
SJ::onse. 
(d) L imit of the 
time of dril l. 
(e) Prov ision fo r 
recall. 
4. A pplication . 
Socialized 
Recitation. 
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Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2 . Systematizin g 
the drill . 
3. Observing the 
Ia ws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure . 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill.: 
(e ) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Applica•ion. 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
20 
Well chosen ma-
terial. 
40 60 
Well chosen rna- Well chosen ma-
terial terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica. 
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
ing with present 
interests. 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition . 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill . 
(e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Application . 
t 
I 
80 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill . 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Application. 
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Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva-
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3 . Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and · 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision for 
recall. 
4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized 
Recitation . 
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DRILL. TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen !erial rna-I erial. terial terial terial 
No Interest Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-
tion: tion: lion: tion: Poor Technique 
I . The child sees I . The child sees t. The child sees I . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica- use and applica- use and applica-
Indifferent tion. tion. tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
- personal connect- ,. personalconne.ct- , personal connect- personal connect-
mg with pre,sent ing with present mg with present ing with present 
interests . interests . interests . interests 
3 . There must 3. There must 3. There must 3. There be a felt need. must . be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need . 
4. There must 4. There must 4. There mus~ 4. There IDU51 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 
instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap:. instinctive ap- > 
. peals. peals . peals. i peals. 
Observation of Observation of i I Observation of · 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what I . Knowing what I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2 . Systematizin g 
the drill. the drill. the drill. 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 3. Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
{a) Repetition. · {a) Repetition. (a} Repetition. 
{b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro-
cedure . cedure. cedure. 
{c) Accuracy and {c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy an'd 
correctness of re. correctness of re- correctness of re-
sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the 
sponse. 
time of drill. time of drill . (d) Limit of the 
{e) Provision for (e) Provision for 
time of drill. 
recall. recall. {e) Provision for recall. 
4. Application. 4. Application. 4. Applica•ion. 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
U seless material W ell chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- W ell chosen rna- W ell chosen rna-
!erial. terial terial terial terial 
'· 
No Interest 
Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva-
tion: lion: tion: tion: Poor Technique I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica•· use and applica- use and applica-
Indifferent tion. lion. tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The . work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personal connect- personal connect- personal connect- personal connect-
mg with present mg with present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests . interests. interests 
3. There must 3 . There must 3. There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4 . There ·must 4. There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 
inst inctive ap- in s tinctive ap- instinctive ap- in stinctive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of Observation of 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what I. Knowing what I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 
the drill . the .drill. the drill. 
3 . Observing the 3. Observing the 3 . Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory . laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition . (a) R epetition. (a) R ep etition . 
(b) Variety o f pro- (b) Varie ty of pro- (b) V ariety of pro-
cedure. cedure. cedu re . 
(c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy a nd 
correc tness of re - correctness o f r<; - correctness o f re-
sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit o f the (d) L im it of the (d) Lim it of th e 
time of d rill . time of drill. tim e of drill.. 
(e) Provision for (e) P rovision for (e) P rovision for 
recall. recall . recall. 
4. Application . 4. Application. 4 . A pplica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation. Recitation. 
Skill of Teacher. 
EXERCISE ·~ Arithmetic. Grade r . :7~~  I 
Material 20 10 10 10 5 5 10 5 10· 10 10 10 20 10 5 1J 21; u 2tJ ,j- \ 10 
I \ 
Motivat ion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 10 0 (J o\o 
Techni que 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I() (J Pto io 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
I I I 
Social ization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oi {J I() ia r 
Skil l of t eacher 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 o cr o I {J jl' 
v v v ~ v v ...... V'" 15,.-" 201-
t). -- L- I 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 1'00 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna-
!erial. !erial !erial !erial !erial 
• 
No Interest 
Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-Thorough Motiva-
tion: tion: tion: tion: Poor Technique 
1 . The child sees 1 . The child sees 1. The child sees 1 . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica• use and applica~ use and applica-
Indifferent tion. tion. tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personal connect- personal connect- personalconnect- personal connect-
mg with present mg with present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests . interests. interests 
3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt n~ed. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 
ins tine tive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of Observation of 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what I. Knowing what I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 
the drill. the drill. the drill. 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 3. Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. . (a) Repetition. (a) Repetition . 
(b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro-
cedure. cedure. cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and {c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re- correctness of re-
sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the {d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the 
time of drill. time of drill. time of drill. 
(e) Provision for {e) Provision for (e) Provision for 
recall. recall. recall. 
4. Application. 4. Application. 4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation . Recitation. 
Skill of Teacher 
-1> ,, EXERCISE: · _K t / , ... Reading . Grad e I . ..._,/I c/t/J."~vrv. 
Material 6- 15 5 5 20 20 20 20 10 15 10 .Jl5/ o ;_rl5i' 5 !/5 
I 
Motivation J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tJ o' o 0 0 
Drill t e chniq)e 0 5 0 10 10 10 0 5 0 0 6 oio 0 6 0 0 0 /) 
Socialization ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (J o o 0 0 
-
-Skill of t e aq)er5 5 0 5 5 10 0 5 5 50 5Jl_O 0 5' .5 5 j 
SCORE: ,v 20 15 5 3 5 35 4 0 25 20 20 15 ~20 1/) 20 /J20 1020 .2~ 
') 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Useless material Well chosen rna- W ell chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- W ell chosen rna-
terial. terial terial terial terial 
No Interest 
T horough Motiva- Thorough Motiva Thorough M otiva T horough M otiva-
tion: tion: tion: tion: P oor T echnique 
I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica- use and applica- use and applica-
Indifferent tion. tion. tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. T he work 2. The work 2. The work 2. T he work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personal connect- personalconnect- personalconnect- personal connect-
mg w ith present mg w ith present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests . interests . inte rests 
3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 3. T here must 
be a felt need. be a felt ne~d . be a fe lt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4 . There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and b e desire and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5. There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 
in s tinc tive ap- instinctive ap- in s tinc tive ap- ins tinc t ive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of Observation of 
D rill Technique: D rill T echnique: D rill T echnique: 
I. Knowing what I . Knowing what I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 
the drill . the drill. the drill. 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 3 . Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
(a) R ep etition . (a) R ep e tition . (a) R epetition . 
(b) V ariety of pro- (b) V ariety of p ro- (b) Variety of pro-
cedure. cedure. ced ure . 
(c) Accu racy and (c) Accuracy a nd (c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re - correctness of re-
sp onse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit o f the (d) Limit of the (d) L imit of the tim e of d r ill. time of d rill. time of drill., 
(e) P rov ision for (e) P rovision for (e) Provision for 
recall. recall. 
·recall. 
4. Application. 4 . Application. 4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation . R ecitation . 
S kill of Teacher 
EXERCISE: 'X_ r -
--· 
Mathematics . Grade IV . 71 . f:~. 
Mat erial 20 20 20 10 I 5 1 5 , 20 20 ' 20 I 0 1.20• 2012 0 l:u ,2 J 2 0. :2 0 2 D .;W j I I I I Motivation 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 b o oo 1o o l o 1o o u 
5 1 
I 
o ;. o Technique 0 0 5 ' 5 5 0 0 o , D 0 (J (' (J 0 0 o · 
I I 
Socializati on 0 0 o' 0 0 0 0 0 0 {J l o (j 0 0 {/ {) 0 1 () 0 f) 
Skill of t eacherO 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 ol (J ,o (). 0 I} t/ o ' I 0 (} () (} I I 
2-P )Jud V' v v V' /./' v 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna-
terial . terial !erial teri'al terial 
No Interest Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-
tion: tion: tion: tion: 
Poor Technique I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica• use and applica· use and applica-
Indifferent tion. tion. tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personalconnect- personal connect- personal connect- personal connect-
mg with present ing with present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests : interests . interests 
3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4 . There must 4 . There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire and 
choice. 
'choice. choice. choice. 
5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5. There must be 5 . There must be 
instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of Observation of 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what I . Knowing what I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 
the drill. the drill . the drill. 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 3. Observing·the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. (a) R epetition. (a) Repetition. 
(b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro-
. (b) Variety of pro-
- cedure. cedure. cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re- correctness of re-
sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the 
time of drill. time of drill. time of drill. 
(e) Provision for (e) Provision for (e) Provision for 
recall . recall. recall. 
4. Application. 4. Application. 4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation . Recitation . 
Skill of Teacher. 
EXERCISE:_XI . J__ Vvvr~ 17 / ,· 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- W ell chosen rna-
terial. terial terial terial terial 
N o Interest 
Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-
tion: tion: tion: tion: Poor Technique 
I . The child sees I . The child sees I . The child sees I • The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica• use and applica· use and applica-
Indifferent tion. tion. tion. tion . 
Teacher· 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personal connect- personal connect- personal connect- personal connect-
mg with present mg with present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests . interests . interests 
3 . There must 3. There must 3 . There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire and 
choice. choice. choice .. choice. 
5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 
in s tinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinct ive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of 
· Observation of 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: • Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what I . Knowing what I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2 . Systematizin g 2. Systematizing 2 . Systematizing 
the drill . the drill . the drill . 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 
. 3. Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory . laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition . (a) R ep eti tion . (a ) R ep etition. 
' 
(b) V ariety of pro. {b) Variety of pro- (b) V a riety of pro-
cedure . cedu re. ce dure. 
(c) Accuracy and (c) A ccuracy and (c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re- correctness of re . 
sp onse . sp onse. sp onse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Lim it o f the (d) L imit of the time of d rill . tim e of d r ill. time of d r ill. 
(e) P r ov ision fo r (e) Provision fo r (e) Provision for 
recall. recall . recall. 
4 . Application. 4 . Application. 4. A pplica•ion. 
' 
Socialized Socialized 
' Recitation .' Recitation. 
Skill of Teacher. 
-
EXERCISE1IfJ?our t h Gr ade Hi s t ory . Re p o r t ed by B . Ai ns wor th : 
Mat e rial - ---- - --- - - - --- 5 
Mo t i v a t i on - - -- - --- - - - -- 5 
Te chn i que - - - - - ----- - --·-- 5 
Socializa tion- ---- - --- - 0 
Sk ill of Te cche r------ - 5 
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DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna-
!erial. terial terial !erial !erial 
No Interest 
Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-Thorough Motiva-
tion: tion: tion: tion: Poor Technique 
I . The child sees I . The child sees I. The child sees I . The child sees 
use and applica. use and applica• use and applica- use and applica-
Indifferent tion. tion. tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personal connect-· . personalconnect- personalconnect- personal connect-
mg with present mg with present mg with present mg with present 
interests . interests . interests . interests 
3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire · and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5 . There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 5. There must be 
instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
.Observation of Observation of 
I 
' Observation of 
Drill Technique: Drill Technique: Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what I . Knowin g what' I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2 . Systematizing 
the drill. the drill. the drill. 
3. Observing the 3. O bserving the 3. Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. (a) Repetition . (a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro• (b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro-
cedure. cedure. cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and (c) A ccuracy and (c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re- correctness of re-
sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the 
time of drill. time of drill. time of drilL:. 
(e) Provision for (e) Provision fo r (e) Provision for 
recall. recall. recall. 
4. Application . 4. Application . 4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation . Recitation. 
Skill of Teacher. 
EXERCISE: ] II [ '.' . Spelling Grade V {l/ij'~y!AJ 
Ma.te1·ial 20 20 20 20 20· 20· 20 1 o -.2 o-1 o- v/J - 2 o- .2o - .2o - .2o- 2 fr- .2o -20 _1~ _2" 
Mot ivation 0 0 20 10 20 10 5 
j'- 5- .5-- ,r (F - I tJ - 1 fJ- I 0 -I J-:_ 10 _ J--0- c 
Technique 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 (/ 0 0 () u-{}- ...;-=- o- ·o- O- o - o-c-
Socialization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (} (J 0 ' () (J-!J -0 - o - o - o -o -o -o 
Skill 0 0 0 5 0 10 5 0 0 (} 0 (!- .. s-- j -- 0- 5 ...._ .5--o -.b-v 
SCORE: 20 20 45 35 40 40 !0 );~~1 J-2j--2S- .zs-- JJ: LJO-].r- '/tJ -Js--J..s~. 
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sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the 
time of drill. time of drill . time of drill .. 
(e) Provision for (e) Provision fo r (e) Provision for 
recall. recall. recall. 
4. Application. 4. Applic!ltion. 4. Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation . Recitation . 
Skill of Teacher. 
EXERCISE: mm English. Grade IX. A-~ J~ 
Mate!'ia1 20 120 
:1 
2Q 20 20 2~ 2tJ :.! 1/ 2tJ j I) 21) 2-IJ UJ ,UJ V · .V I j I I Mot ivation 20 120' 30 25 2 1.5-·20 :w .to 2f! .2/J;jj; I u ::to .201 
}._ .. 12P 2d · 2 y l_u, I Technique 0 20 I 20 2tJ ,;u .'UJ 2/J 2o 217 217 .2-D t I I - I Socializati ¥ 0 20 15 1 1 2dUJ 11'o /J: 1p ~ .2171.2# t7 
S,.lci 11 of te ~ 20 15 20 15 15 20· 20 u l20 ,1AJ ~r~2p ZtJ 
., JJ;~I' SCORE: 100 100 100/oo70 00 00 00 00 1oo tJ V11 '17 /ri {I p i/ 
1 I - I ~~ 
• 
• 0 1 
1 . rill in u in d 1 .~ 1 oint tJ. 0 .... . 
· Oll • • nt t o tor 
r l nk .o ill 0 to 
or r bill 00 n t e i le • 
t . · ·h t 1' p ne urin t' r cit ·tion rio 
rticl n t bill - -th 1 1 1 nee o the p c in · .~-
OW to ~ot l bll --~ 0 ci l i Oll t l 
c1 i !.j l poln u 1 - t h 1 111 d 
out t 11 • 0 U!>il e 0 r --
1 ci 1 , :rg dvert i .A. i"or 1 
01' th bo r .. .c·ro. 1 n1 ill t h .1• if f t 1 c 
t he r 1cl 0 • no r hild cte 
r toget r t .. r bill !.d . if th c i- il 
hie b Ul i c x·r ct · .r (;Orr t - . 
3 . .&. t 'i ir ll l an to bo ol1o 
th X't A u hich ,. t .ood f'o 
0 .! df.J.,• ul co t i n i i 1.: F. n( ·to pre t tl. . 1 
tt .or1 0 ill. 
J...l e . ~ ly 1 or .1. 1 n .u.; 
• J:yp . tcect ·r-- 1 c <1 t1 upil i " l iore ro na • 
· er e ic t oro i l~ int~re ·t j . c • .il t 
o ,,. ·, 1 g r e 
.. 
re 'ill-- C ll<H~t • 
ult 0 l • l]l il r n o t r t t 
p r o i t · b rio lo d. 
• 
DRILL TECHNIQUE 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Useless material Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna- Well chosen rna-
terial. terial terial terial terial 
N o Interest Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva-
Poor Technique tion: 
tion: tion: tion: -
I . The child sees I . The child sees I. The child sees I . The child sees 
Indifferent 
use and applica. use and applica- use and applica- use and applica-
tion. tion. - tion. tion. 
Teacher 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 2. The work 
must be real and must be real and must be real and must be real and 
personalconnect- personal connect- personal connect- personal connect-
mg with present mg with present mg with present ing with present 
interests . interests . interests . interests 
3 . There must 3. There must 3. There must 3. There must 
be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. be a felt need. 
4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 4. There must 
be desire and be desire and be desire and be desire and 
choice. choice. choice. choice. 
5. There must be 5 . There must be 5 . There must be 5. There must b~ 
instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap- instinctive ap-
peals. peals. peals. peals. 
Observation of Observation of i Observation of 
Drill Technique: D rill Technique: Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what 1'. Knowing what 
.I . Knowing what 
to do. to do. to do. 
2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 2. Systematizing 
the drill. the drill. the drill . 
3. Observing the 3. Observing the 3. Observing the 
laws of memory. laws of memory. laws of memory. 
(a) Repetition. (a) Repetition. (a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro- (b) Variety of pro-
cedure. cedure. ced ure. (c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and (c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re- correctness of re- correctness of re-
sponse. sponse. sponse. 
(d) Limit of the (d) Limit of the 
'(d) Limit of the 
-
time of d rill. time of drill. tim e of drill.; 
(e) P rov ision for {e) Provision for (e) Provision for 
recall. recall. recall. 
4. Application . 4. Application. 4 . Applica•ion. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation . R ecitation. 
Skill of Teacher. 
I 
EXERCISE: .m.J. Arithmetic. Grade VII. ~ J ~ 
f' 
. ......... v v ._ .!"" "' 1.-- '- 1.- l,,. J_ ..," 2(}.' " 
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Sociali za tion-: ---:-20 - 1 j--.2.-0-.20-10 -.:2.. 0 -:L.o - .:Zo 
1
- .20 2!J 1-0 l{/ 2.tt ,UJ 21J J.P u :zo 2-P J-.£J 
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PART II. 
PROBLEM 
0 
Useless material 
No Interest 
Poor Technique 
l.ndifferent 
Teacher 
DRILL TECHNIQUE 
20 
Well chosen ma-
terial. 
40 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
60 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
80 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
100 
Well chosen ma-
terial 
Thorough Motiva- Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva Thorough Motiva-
tion: tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica. 
tion. 
2. The worlc 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
inter·ests. 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire a,nd 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personal connect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I. Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse. 
(d) Limit of the 
time of drill. 
(e) Provision for 
recall. 
4 . Application. 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
personalconnect-
mg with present 
interests . 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5 . There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill. · 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
{a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety o f pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of re-
sponse: 
(d) Limit of the 
time of dri~ln for 
(e) Prov i· / 
recall. 1.- . -· 4 A . .P rcatJon . . p . 
S . I' cl OCia JZ{ • 
Recitati,?n · 
"' 
tion: 
I . The child sees 
use and applica-
tion. 
2. The work 
must be real and 
iJersonal connec.t-
mg with present 
interests 
3. There must 
be a felt need. 
4. There must 
be desire and 
choice. 
5. There must be 
instinctive ap-
peals. 
Observation of 
Drill Technique: 
I . Knowing what 
to do. 
2. Systematizing 
the drill . 
3. Observing the 
laws of memory. 
(a) R epetition. 
(b) Variety of pro-
cedure. 
(c) Accuracy and 
correctness of r ,;_>, 
sponse. 
Y\. Lim' 't . of th e 
tlmt -~ dnll . 
(e) Prov ision for 
recall. 
4 . Applica•ion. 
Socialized 
Recitation . 
Skill of Teacher. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
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Useless Material 
SCORE: 
PROBLEM TECHNIQUE 
20 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment . 
2. There must be 
· a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.1tmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form olaquestion 
60 
Right kind Of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.lt must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
lor doing or at 
least be in the 
form olaquestion 
Problem 
T echnique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3. O rganization 
of data. 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application. 
(Must Score 80 or above to Qualify) 
80 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and persona I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.1tmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form olaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I. A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application . 
Socialized Work 
100 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class . 
4.lt must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . 1tmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organizat;on 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized Work 
Skillful Teacher. 
7 I _/. -
I I I :-~t ~ -
Histolil , Grade VIII, T~.ken f ro m ~aste ;;: '>€\7S Lette r 
Follo"t:rinr;; is a t~pe of :rec i t a tion :fre c1uen tly he a rd i n ·:.;he sel:..ool roor::1 , 
evcu i n t r i s dn.jl 01' f.:~uppo s.e 6. ly tra.i lle c1 te ac 1:.er s . t"le e how .uanJ) Iili ~:>V e s 
;ou c an find . 
Te ~-:: chc:r : l!,if't h 0 re.de history . ( ~ l.~.e taps a bell f 'ol' tb.e cl o.s 8 to turn. , 
r i se , : n d p ar;; o • ) 
~ e a.e he ... :. :.:o.1·y . nt e rc U '· s Co lumbtls bo 1'11? 
:.~ar;j : I -- I t l1..in _ it \."taB Del bo a ._ It t--l~ .. 
~:e ac he :c: You ou 6 b t t o be ash~'J1l~H1 not to know vfhore Coltu:J.· us l.7[h;J bo:en ! 
.Derthn . rl}:.ere .7as ·oltllhu.s bo :r·n? 
J3e rt ha : ill G-o no u , I v a ly • 
Te .:.·.che~c : In Genoa, Italy. All rit;ht -~ ( Con eult s text :for fi. moment . ) 
.Al l ricsht ,. Di ck , ;!h e. t clic he lik e be Lit t o ao vJ,en Le rm s f !. cr:ild ,. 
DicJ: : r.. e like a t o "Gatch the shi ps COr.le i!l . 
IJ.. e a c her: All rigJ·t . He liLed to vmt e 11 the shi P "' co me i n. All :ri.ght, 
Albe"J:t , v:-11o t did Co lur:1bus l i k e be st to etud~ '! 
.r.l bert : ' ist o1·y • 
Te uc :i .;:c:r: ( 0or sults text . } il o . Arit hme ti c an d Qeogra.ph;y ~ ri e liJ~cd 
best to stud"· .~ritr.Jneti c und Geot; r L.PhJ . ..l.11 :eight , John, dJd he re a d 
sto1·ie s about otbe r count:r ie o·? 
Jo __ n : .do. 
:re:::c ; e;,:: : Oh. ~-J;·/ goo dness! ])i .dr1 ' ·t you. studl) your lesson ·:· All ri[-;ht . 
~.J.D.l'y , .. i t:n • t Ct.. lnn·bus l ike t o 1.'C :·c.: :::: torie c a bout otll el' countrie s? 
;:~n.-r;y : Y c c • h e <.1i c1 • 
Te r_lc be:r : .Al l r i ght , he lil-ed to rend storie s abov. t o .. .:he r cotmtries , 
didu ' :~ } )_ e '! ::,or t os orrow jiOU mtt; t d::e to t:ho bottom o f onge '"'0. !T o;;. I 
don't n;~nt rm:;; one to c.~.-1: me .,here t·~ e lesson i~";, ( tz' c.pn bel1 i:·or chi ltl:reJl 
to rettll:'l.. t o scats .. ) 
Delo~ are ~1 i\: \7 of tbe mi st ..... kes in t he rec it ~.t ion just re pro du ced : 
1. 1~11 si0"n alo a re clistu r'b i:i:lg o 2 .. 'Ihe: beg i n:n i11 g que st ion i s u:ni nter-
es t i l g . It con~:; l Oerz n o i t,her ~ !::e c :f, ild ' s e:z;pe rie:n ce, nor h i e pre r iou s 
l e ssons . 3 . :a.,he b i ggest r.Ji~~t ake i s i n t ~).]-r in8 t irr e of the clr ss t o nre llaol 
mate ri a J. that the ch ildren hcve ssiil1ila tcc1 r;i t hout t he recitation. Ho\7 
,n.w ll he ttex to have arou seil_ e ;~: .ch ch ild to fino f1::.1 u L, i ve t o t Le cl r,sc 
.·,ccoun t of an lliC ide:ut of Col ur:abun ' s bo;yhood. , not g iven i n the text ~ Er -
tox·s of t ec mi .ue a re of m.ino1· :tmpo1·t an ce if t he 1·eci t r:tion .::;ets nilli lg 
res port se ,- :t·om t ~e t;h i lo. r en , :rid en·· the ir social out l ook . t:tl d ci v-e s OJpor-
twJ. i ty f or t h e exer c i se .of pupil initi ~'t ive . 
4. TJ.1e t c pc i;e r is no t free :fror .. 1 her t ext . 5 . The threadbare '' a ll r i c 1t '' 
i s ridic .lou::;~ For goo d respon s-es from t ?i.e pup i l s t he t e ac Le · oho ul c\ 
have v ·.J::ious e:zp:ressions oL _;:-caise . 6. ~he te r..che r ' s questions t e:&t Ler'!-
or y on l y . Correct qucst ionz develo p po "~:-.re r· t e; re nson , t o ort, '~ i ze . O l' t o 
t h i nk in depeLden tl~/9 ':heJi should: sel om be .:-n m?erabl e :rro1:1 t1:e booh: e i -
re ctl · • 
7. Re peat ·n -~ ch i l ch~en ' s .. :\llS\"Jers v;n .... c e t i .JC and bre e d"' in ·1t te 1tic n G 8. 
The r' ~ e s en d no ·' . ueDt i o invite :.; r:. t;' es s ,;hich t he t e-·.chel' 1:-- ::; n · . i ght 
t o censure . 9 . 'l'he pt.1p i l 's naJ~le s hould t·ollov; r r t her t1}:::n I r ecede t .he 
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0 2:J · , l2o2or2d 
Geo rap1:;y . Gr r.:de 6-- ·.eporte d b;~ I sabelle Heinlein 
tra i n i n g pe riod ond tn.e ge ogrn19hy cour se c allec1 f'o r a r.;tu.d:v of' t he t.'ioolen 
• indtl str;) o f t he U. S7 So one t c nc }.e:r decided to correl ate t he t ;·•o sub-
j e cts . There ··::c.. r: a ::m:tnll spinning nu ll i n the t o ;;':n . 'l'he te t-'J.C ,e r a cco D-
pe...11i e a. by t 11e bo~n:; visited t he mill. The bo:Y s obtained s c nple s of' t he 
uool J.nd of the yam i n t he di:f:ferent stage s . The next day they ha<1 t he 
recit ation. They described t he picki ng , o.a.rding , and spinnin g . ~he .g irl s 
w1s , n;;rhe re did t he ~·.:o ol cone :rro _. ·;" Thu s it i~:a.s evident t hat t he cl ass 
1 v.st get f ·rther information . The teao.he r a~;ked ., 11 t be 1mpil s to bring 
L11. pictures :re lat ing to ·wool. They did this. One girl brought some v;ool 
:froo s o1. e sheep in Lexington , I.:'.aflS o.husetts. 'H:en t he quest i on aJ:.'o s e , 
'' Vihy aren ' t the re imre shee p r ;; ised r-M'onnd here •t 1' ' .Here vras e> . ne r; problem. 
The class r e ad ,.,_rttl di s cussed t he leseon on 1::oo1 in \'iinslo·n • s Tl1e t.arth on d 
Its Peo 1J.e . Then t he te acher a.s . ~igned the tie s c r i pt ion of a .:Oheep ran ch in 
~: on t ang from r .: c_:Iurr e~ ' s second Book in Geogro,phy :?;t'1d a lso l'eferred the 
pu L il ~ f o:r su pplemen ·a r y Te.ad il:lg to Bow de f!..Te Clo thed by ua:c:~penter .. The 
next d£cy t he te c l~er gave a brief revie VI of ~~ e sterday ' s le s son~ 7he:n the 
gi:r1 s rc ci ·c a ,.,hct t he~ hr.::l l e arned f.~bon t ....-:ool f l·om re adins r.>-Hl t e bo ..J s 
c.sked. que st ions. ~rhe pupil s tr•-.c ed on the mnp ho\;r 1:oo1 n--::s T cn sported to 
Bo ston f r o the ~~·est ,. f'ror:j South JWJ.cric.a , ~~nti from AtL:;,t r alia . 'l'he )U._ i1 s 
s tates. 
~-he next doy t he tea.c11er <ill. C1 pttpi le made f>..ll ou tli ne for a compo s ition 
uhich the bo y s wro t e ~~ out' .,. A Visit t o a Spinning lJ ill. · j The y maC.e a."lot her 
TIBS pln i i g for s:n i ndnst iul exhibit , end. the pupilc vre1·e told t La.t t he 
9--con tinue a 
best pa,pers ':-oulc1 be c ::th ibited . This was a;n a.dded incen tive for the ~ upil 
to do t heir best 0ork. The pupils also s t u died t he nool .e xhibJ. t f ron1 tbe 
Americ 2ll 'iioolen t:ills in La~n:·ence. The manu al training cla.sn of Grade 7, 
con <;:! tru.cted sol!'..e l oo1 s and made shutt les for t he sixth gr ade toys to u.se 
·• i n we nv1nt; mats. 'l'he sL~t.h grad·e boys set up an d strun g t .re lO Oli1S . 'l'he;y 
cut strips of woo l e .1. cloth one inch wide an d brou 0 ht them to school. From 
t hese e ac h 1Joy ·wove t~ m~.t . The-y bec a:me so !n .ch intere ste d in t he se Jat "" 
t he -· \IO:rl:e d on them before s chool . :i.1he re s t of t he cla ss got e. good ::i.de a 
of r:e v:;ing f:r o •. obse-rving t he bo:ys at t heir ;·Jork . 
The te cbn i 0ues i n volved vzere problem , drill., appreciatio,, tmd project 
.All tlie hoTI and nl1y ue stj.ons were problems . 
•rhe cen te-r o f interest was t l:le pupil . The degree of ski ll. re cr ire ~ 
Y.'.J.S goo d or B. The results were excellent. 
The le s son r:·as succes,sfLl, because the teache1· i.'7a s t horou.g-"1;; i n ter-
ested. ;;he had t he subj e ct-matte:~; vrell org e.nized mid w·ns t,::us able to di-
re ct t!:e pup ils i n t h e solut ion of t heir problems. She co:nsidere<1 t he in-
tere s t of t 1.e pupils . She appro~'!C l.::ed t l'::e subjec t by visiting the mill i n 
\ hicJ~ the c h i l dren had D. pe-rsonal i n tere c t . She appealed to t he l:;up il 1 s 
instinc ts of plcysica.l activit~ . cm.riosity ~ colle r•ting , coo ver a.tion, rivalr~ 
anc cons-tru ctiveness .. She mot ivated t he drill work. iJhe a ided t he p ' pi ls 
in s olving problems b:y re fe rl~ing t hem to def in ite pages i n textbool~ s snd 
by sngge sting qu estiolH~ -v:rh ich jere 1 ece sc ar~' to a id su ch ~oun~ tlinds in 
re a :~on ~nt; . She tried to 11ave t he pupils :_:~ppreci n.te i nterde pe:::1den ce o f' ... he 
i' ~!rn1er . the manufacturer, a:n d t he consumer. 
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Civics , G·:r ade 8--Re porte:d. b~ Gert:t·ude Yorke 
The clasB w, f:> one in co1mnun it~y civi c s , eighth e r a.cle, j unior high . Theil 
nere jugt comple t ing a un i t o f r; o:t~k in ro ud construc tion , on {1 one of t he 
bo:y s had brou _ ht to class some Ind. ian arrow- he ads 8lld o ther relics Tihic h 
had been f oun d ·uring so·,le re cen t exc av~tt ions on the Jt a.te Ro d. The . to...-m. , 
... ,~.~ah8nt , i7as rich i n e arl;; histor~ . so t hat t he problem of i tc d iscover~, , 
. f irst se tt1e 11er. t , m:td g romh ve· r~l n t:tu.ra.lly arose from the c1 u s~;. H 0 7 
su ch a preb l e might be 1.~iOl'ke C out \>' r· s discussed nt lo ·eth , nn d a s the sc l:ool 
h['. ~.: li brnr::; n g rouE o:f f ive m."!G cho c:;en b:y t h e cl r.J:3 s to exl1NL:_, t thnt source 
i mmedi ate l y. While tlle:Je pupi l s r.;ere l2t work , t.ne cla.s s contrigu. t ed [!.11 it 
couJ.d , not onlif b::,' ,;ey of actu. ol 1nfor1 a t i on but by su ggest i ons a s to av~2.il­
able sources <:md methods o:f ·nork. It f i n B.ll;y see .• c-d e.dvisab1e to div ide t he 
cl ns :::; i n t o vo J.unt <::r~: e rou r s , 211d so t he different ESSi''ILren ts ~";ere Be lf.-. in-
po scc1 hy tl~ e Le.~ be r s of the cl ns!:'.! . e ach pupil vo lnnte erin g fo :r h :tc s1 o.re of 
t 11e v:hole ·:ork nccol.·ding to hi s i n te r es. t o and o ' l;or· t uni t i e G fo r ge tt i 11g 
n t e:ri 1 . Thus t ~:e '.i.'ov,n Li'brarv Wa'"·' ransack e d a s '\.'7ell as tbe l n:rgc:r one of 
Lynn. The hor.1es co:n '-ribute d u gre a t de al--n aps ,. ol d Pallphlets , booJ;.s ,. pic-
t u re s , e t c. -- Dnd e ven sou1e of tl e olde st inhabi t £'.Il ts \;e r· e sought out l'o r 
:firs - h nn d iJ: fol' tlo.tion. Thi .s \JO:rlr • a.- , of cou.r se, a unit cove :rin·) sevel'al 
\TCeks. ; sit de velo peu , t he cl ass decided to t~ ake a. t orm h i stor;.; :t"or t he 
s c ool libr ::> n' t ogether \~lith th1·ee large map s , on e of J ahant r: t the tit e of 
Ot pt dn S rlith , : l ate-r one of t he time of its early settleuent ~ oo c a ..-' re -
sentsen t - da y one . JD.so e ach lnember of t he cL ... s ::.: 1 a e o. booklet to l;:e e f or 
h i n self , an a , comr.aittee made several to be )re gen ted to 'the olde s t i nhabi -
t ants .. Fin all iJ 011 exhibit ion \7a s . ·-iven sho v1ing t he above :.en tion e d an d a 
coll ec t ion of l ndian r e lic-s , pictu re c , e t c .. 
The technioue i nvolved w, __ s the pro ble 1 with t be cl a s:3 a c center . The 
vrorl;: o:t' t he t e g C l:.e1· \70S to t;uiac 8ll U to provide a n l arge ·· b uckt:;r oun d of 
material as ; oseible. The re sults ue:re exce l i en t • 
. 
First : The pupil £ enla r ge d the il' c ivic pride and i n teree t in t heir to . n . 
se con d : T .e pupil~ got fo r t he t.:iselves a work i tlg knoviledge of t he his-
tory of t heir to t"Jn which would serve a s a substn.nti al b L cl :ground f or the ir 
civic duties , pre sen t an d f".;.ture .. 
'.L'h i r d : The pupi ls pro je cte c1 en d a.ccomplishe C: n re ul unit of r;ork and 
t l::e reb ;:t gained powe r. 
-• 
' 
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U seless Material 
SCORE: 
PROBLEM TECHNIQUE 
20 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
1 • It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and p e rsona I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
60 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and per sonal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
1 . A good pro-
blem. 
2 . C ollector of 
data. 
3. O rgan.ization 
of data. 
4. C one usion 
5. Application. 
80 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. It must have in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Problem 
Technique: 
1. A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application . 
Socialized Work 
I ' 
100 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. lt must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . It must have in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
1 • A good pro-
blem . 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3 . Organizat!on 
of data. 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized Work 
Skillful Teacher. 
I 
Ge og r aphy , Grade 6---u~ported b;y E ... c. Yates 
One oi· t he he s t less ons 1 ever s a:. wan cond.rwt ed i n a si.;-cth g1.·nde . 
The lesson \~ a~~ on cot ton . 
The a i m of t he lesson \'laS to give t he pupils DJl i de a of" how and nhere 
cotton ic:- g rotm e_nd its uses . T 1e illustrat ive r~1ate1·iul consisteu of cot-
ton bo 11 o , co tto c l oth , and c;eo gr ap hl.e s f o r map ·::o r k . 
In pre s.e11ting the le noon the teacl:.:E:n- started ·!ith t he aue .stion ~ ;'i 1t_t 
it"! ;you:r b louse made of '!' 1.l:his q.u.e s tion .,o_s a ddre s s e d to a boH v.~ a rinc; a 
cot .. on b louse. ~'h i s oue t:;tim1 uaP r~nf~t!Cl.'Cd, and inuned iate l~~- I notices Pr~c­
tic r;u ly a ll the boys vicre exami ni:n their clot he s. :·he tv a.c t~er .:Lollo\ted 
this ott.e stion up ;;dth such nuestions n.s ; \~11ere ,~,ac it bou~ht? 'ihe :re Clid 
t he ·1erc -.ants get it '? etc. 'l'hen I reme .ber she. aGkc 1., Tf r a t i s cot t onY't 
.at this point n pup il who had lived i n t h e ;~'outh volunteered to tell the 
clsof: <'00 1 t the g rowin o f -co tton . F e c cr.1e t o the ·ront oi' the r oom, tool:. 
the co tt on be ll s i n hi s h [tnds . DJ.H1 beg ,·n to explain the :tar ious steps in 
the g rowing ond pi ckinB o f cotton. lt vm.s spe ci ::.ll;; inte:resting \'Jhen he 
shorre the cl as·s the po s ition of the f i n -ers in pi cltin [;; the cottm'l .~.· 1·om 
t he boll s. Duri ng h is expl~::ne,tion , he rr -s i::~tel!rupted sev-er;;.,l tinlez b~ 
t he bo :yr:; -r1ho aske d t he most i n te 1•e stine que s tions . 
.d'ter -~e had f i n i she d the te ac h er had. t he c las s o_en t heir ~:~e a~~·ra hie s 
and f i n d the le :J.c1 i.."1 E; co tton- Bl'OVling St t e s . The boJs r:e re e spe c iall;'1 i n -
teresteG i n f i nd.int, Dall.~.s , 7·eX ~! S , ·bec Puse t he pupil who t old t he l:ltOr{; 
wa.s f ro il t h"' t pl nce. 
The pe :riod ;.y__.s :r~ e:a.rly over by t his tine., aLd the te uc hc:r r';' de th. f ol-
l orring nss i e.:.lment : Fir.c1 out the ch ief eities exportin2 cotdlon and in nha,t 
cities cotto.n cloth is manufactures . 
lll'l al:t s i s o:t the le ssm:.1 t 
~-- .... -.-.----------·-.. ~--- ... -~ 
Thi s. lesson i n Ii.liJ o ~ inion c1evelope d i n to on e of appreciation. The 
wl::ole e sson centere d axotm d the b o;; nho volun teered the info rmetion . 1·he 
bo ;; nus well verced in t he nub j ect , ana his talk w~s beth interesting anu 
en tert ninin • The· te ac he r after t he fi r st pe.rt o f t be le s son ..Louna it an 
easy mat ter to re1 a ir.t i n the b ackground . 
the success .of this le scon waD due to t he f'ollo wine; ca.use s : Th.e teach-
er imme i atel y arouse d the pupils ' intere st b~ hel~ ve1•:; f i:rst _ v.e st io _. 
,..he t ac tf lly f ollowe<, this question u.p until t he boy YJho had l ive d i n t l!e 
~ outh volnntee re a h is information .. The pupil -:· we re intense ly intere sted 
and deli ghtec1 . to &.couire so ·many facts from on e of' t heir nru:nber .. I also 
le e,rne D t hat t he c;eograph ie G were borrowe d :!:' rom o.nothe:r erade fox thi s 
pe.l't i cul c.r lesson a11d t his furn. it:>h e . c.ddc d interest. The ;;1hole le cson nas 
one i n i.'Ih ic h t he activitie s of t he s t udents \76 1"6 ve r;.J no1;ice ao1e . 
0 
Useless Material 
PROBLEM TECHNIQUE 
20 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment . 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should b~ 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.lt must be real 
and p e rsona I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
60 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class . 
4.1t must be real 
and per so nal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.ltmusthavein-
stinclive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
fo r doing or at 
least ·be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Tec-hnique: 
1 . A good pro-
blem. 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3 . O rganization 
of data. 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application. 
(Must Score 80 or above to Qualify) 
80 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.1tmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should cali 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Problem 
Technique: 
I. A good pro-
blem. 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized W ark 
I I 1 
100 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class . 
4.lt must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . It must have in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem . 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application . 
Socialized W ark 
Skillful Teacher. 
1.- I J ) . 
lli zto.r;y , u:cade '1--Heported b3 I da c. Lue r1s 
The schoo.l visited was wha t would be called u A hard c l ass . 11 The~ had 
been u. fortunate t he ;y e a r before in losine t he regular· te ac he r on a ccount 
of her he alth . 1'he t V'/O othel:·s pu'ti i n to :finish the ye·,r proved u e nun.l to 
t he tank all ~ t he cl ass ran riot. llowe ver , the pre :::e jt t e·ache l' 'V.r a.P d ii"±'e r -
. ent . 
The to pics f or discu ssion ,;',>e re determi n e d by a course o1- stuc1y pro-
vided b:, t he ouperintende,nt and ce.reful f ollowing o'f t he course \·:us expected 
lihen t he l esson Jt:. :3 c ·.l led as i''l' n G I could see , eve i':f b o" and gi rl 
became a le rt i11stnn tly ,. the books \'J{:H.·e o pen Oil t l'e desk s t:;1!ld t\.,enty or mor e 
hand '\'terc \7aving i n t he ~~ ir . One boy \',ra :3 c a l l. "· t>po·r: a.nt1 stated the as-
sign :Ien t ±'or t be day ., ' e.shington b ad . at last driven t he .B.ritish out o:.e 
.Boston now nhat uas going to be dou e ·~ '' There wer e at Ieant u half do zen 
IJa:>s dravm on t _le bo a :;: d e;:· c goillB to one he br i efl:g po inte d out t he :red. line 
showi..Vlt; whe r e t he -.:ngli sh we:~,;e ste:tion ea.. '.i.'he11 f o llo rie C:. u fast discu ssion 
oft :c even ·· s nJ.way s V:'ith some one at t b.e bouru r-1ap . The te ac _:.e :r r:a .-;; st an d-
i g :'t the b P-.C : oi' the room, ae sign2.ting the pu~p il , .. -.10 .... hould , ave ~ Le :rr Jcr 
occaEion n.ll;; ..,,;.;ki ng a. nuestion that eit: er ;ent to the .e.art of t h e matter 
or t ie d the lesson up V.l it:h pre ..:;ent da;y a:ff.airs. tew lines of I'e d ,rc xc 
<lrm; in o .:. t he r!laps ns t Le i3:r it is slo \lly a.dv r- cc d \!h i le buff one f:; \'ie1·e 
Cl'ascd . h.ly d i sp•·tc YiD.G settled b;; lmDe d:l.a.te :Lef.: ren c - t t 16 boo t s. r• i:~ 
~-1...,s i'ollO\"le b~ ::.., few n i nu tc s g i ven up 'riO 1e l;tin."'' inc11v .i at a l s r e part any I i nJ.; E.restil1f t .~. in ··~s Jea~cing direotl~ upon t l e lc sson .. 
'!'hen i "o llOYJe t': the a r:; ::ign .c:nt. l t be;; en by "'·ome pupi1 telling 1hat t 11e 
J :ritis1' 1". o .l te~ to a cconrlisll . Diffe r ent pl ans f or accot plis' il.1c; this r;ere 
disousseu. ?lien C <:l .e t he Ame ric an pl :.n z to dei·c a t t hose ·Oi' the t:n "'l i s ~ ~ l:.. 
l i st of f1 Ue " t ions uas "ade co vering 't l1ings t hey mu st f i n .d out ir~ o rder to 
go ahe a d with t11e maps ::m.<l f i nish t he r;;tory . :J.ihis Wa"' :r.o ti as - 1e1; and or-
de rl; a roo m as ma11y I !'...ave s een. 
T~~e -:;e c lmi r·ue 11as 'GJ1at s u ited to a protlle 11 en d the c en ter Yr:::...r: t·~e pu . il . 
The sl::ill of t he te ac h e r 7.'31() e :r:c e·llc:, t .. The res1~ l t~; ;·;ere 'JCl. ,] go od . 
The c l a ss co ·,ered in tl orough manner t he ·;·.o :rk lnid out in t he cou:r.:,e o:t' 
o) t u d;; i n ~ ust t r;o t h irds of t}!e ye ar . 
I t ; ink tLe bit:, :t· act r in ~~:e:r s•, cc e ss was a re .~l envoyment of the boys 
and gi rls n er 11e r care and a person~l i n t e.:r:-ost in e a ch one. J:!~e se cond 
elEHJe:nt ta.B aJ en thus iastic belie:..' in a nd love for llEll' sub j ec"t . "he tau...:,ht 
h i story as a. most i n tere ::. tin~ t :J ·ue sto ~~ of' l'El al l:tve pe op le with a hi ,.,. le :::.-
c~on in it f or t he vo ters toda~. The t .hird elen: ent t7us t.t.: a ll she ctid not; · c-
aept ~er past t r a ining r1s ell sn.ffi c ient r1n.t wa s :;.J.Wr:>.;JS on t .he v;:::.tc l! :ror 
n e1 i nea;:. , :nen v t evn;; , n e w sv.g"e s tionG f or i~,provi:-F· her 1ork an never 
s.e er,ecl to c onsider ~ :" ~]'t hin~ tJortt \7h1le :co be too muc"~ wo rk . 
• 
' 
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Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment . 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and persona I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. It must have in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
!east be in the 
form of a question 
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Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to d e-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need . 
· 3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the cla~ s. 
4.1t must be real 
and per sonal 
connecting with 
present inte rests. 
5.1tmusthavein-
stinct ive appeals 
6. It must be · 
broad In scope. 
7. It should ca ll 
for d oing or at 
least be in the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
T echnique: 
1 . A good pro-
b lem. 
2 . C ollector cf 
data. 
3. O rganization 
of data. 
4 . C onclu sion 
5. Application. 
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Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . 1t must be real 
and per sonal 
connecting with 
present interests . 
5.1tmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I. A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
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5. Application. 
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Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purp oseful think-
ing le'ading to d e-
cis ion and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need . 
3 . It should be 
cle ar and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . lt must be real 
and per sonal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. ltmusthave in-
stinctive appeal s 
6 . It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for d oing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
1 . A good pro-
blem. 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3 . Organizat;on 
of d ata . 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application . 
Socialized Work 
Skillful T eacher . 
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SCORE : 
(Must Score 80 or above to Qualify) 
ueo grapl:cy , Grade 6--He ported b:Y A . 1 ebecca .::arsons 
r::r Gixtl grade c lass was st1 u "'~ling to r.1emo rize t he nn.Je s , loca tion , 
an d i n port ar t i ndustries ot t he Ti e\7 Engl and sn.c1 1!iddle Atl~mtic ::stat es. 
\76 had tried '' Battle of t h e 0i ties , " Geograph~ JJ at c ,_e .., ," ana v a rious 
o't 1: er drill de v ice s , lmt \~1'€ "· a k i ng lit-cle t- l'Olp;·e ~ s , ana we l;.tst be pl'e-
• pare c.. :ro:r t ~ e conmun g e:z:e.ni n a.tion . 
I 
f,.f t e :r t r:c s c: very di s -cctA. ra.&ing le s Hon~ t o bo t n t he pup ils sn u m:;seli' ~ I 
se ~rche t 1e e duca.t ion al r.i eg n.zine s to see if" J. could 1:'1n <i an y dev ice ~"!i th 
s n.:rt·ic i en t r ugic to inte:re ;.; t the elr c G enough to pro duct t he de Hired re -
sv lt s ~ 'r.; l cont.inuec1 my search . I ,. , .. J 'this sub ~ ect , rr A .J:r o ble l;l i n Geo ""l"a.-
Ph:l ; r' t l~i.dr. in g t 1at t ~_nt na r:; \7lu!t l sure l y h ad , 1 beg ·-n to re aa . Z1 t t h::l:. s 
tras not, ns l. Lad s up po se ·· n so l nt ion t o P-.ome par -;; i cu l arl.v t TonoJ.e ·~ome l e s-
son in gco --;rap h~I , bu t e. h-·3-PCl' on the p;;:o blc.m JU.e t:J ho d of attac k. .~s r re ad , 
J an:es ' (_·ue ::::t ion , 11 l.'h:9 do t he y hnve so J~r.y old cities m1 ~ -r ... ?rt c::.une to m~ 
min d:. The .10re I thoug l t about this ouestion. , t he li.10l'e I stxfr the pos.ni-
hilities of tec.ci:ti n g t he f' ncts \.Ve were ls t1' ugglin g tole ··nin on interes-
ting Wa;J . 
Accordin 6 l y , ~;hen the cla s t:. returned the n ext morning t he;; s~l).'f: Geo gra-
P l:J . Proble L I .. , JroJ.es Buck ley , tt f,l'li] are t he re more c itie s in t :t .e J] Ol7 t h 
r:arte:t·n par t of t he u . 3 . t h an in ro1 other part o:r our count~ ?u 
You. mfcy b e su re t 11e problem 'las v/elcomed. by t he class bec ause it seemed 
to be ~;:a. e s c ape from t heir troublesome cities. Bu.t_,. ven tured Li.ar y , ''Don ' t 
we ha.ye to leal."'Il t he cities. before we cnn begin t h is ne t7 topic ? u .r t e r cs-
"n rin g her t ~c~t ue -r.:o ld see nbout t ile D 1 D.to :r , v.e be ,:,c.l our .J.:or k . ~.:he 
~ue E.rt; i o J. -;:& :· n t an sue r ed in one verio a 7 nor t"~:;o ~ In f ac t •. n o:c-e t han a 
wee},: p v.~se C'. before t 1e ch ildren foun d ,, satisfa.c t OIJ solutio . t o t Le pxoblet 
P~t t he en d of "this period t he bla.ss 1me-v~ r.1uch 10l' A a b out t lu"t parti-
ctl a:r sectiol.i of t he Uo s .. , n e r.· e wu ch i'iio::t•e i ntereste d i n :l. t , nn d werG nu ch 
no ·e e eec r to be 0 in t he ir stu q~ of ot her sections than er ;y cl ass \':l:i~l I 
hr·d t nn(;Lt i n pre v i ou s ~ea.rt3 . ~~oreover , n o Pll l;il re il~).i ... 1o<1 t;;fte1· f:>C 10al to 
s tv.d:v t :.e de sp i sea. list ,f cities , or t:';en t how \'! i't;h a geo gr uph;y tuclred tm -
der his ~:rm etermncd to do some· c1 i saeree.nble s tuc1:y iH g , In s t o::::.a , Tiit h a 
ni--lil ·~r lis t c ru.·e fu. ll;y JGre :.::.s tu ·cd on n. ~l ip o . · p o,pe r ~ t he::; · .urrie out a t 
t he l Fs t be ll t o "~t o p at t he s chool libr r.-,.r;,)' . t o c;ct their re:eeren ce books 
nt h OLC , 0 !' t o d3l :i:' a t h Cl.' , mot he 1· • 01 de r sinte1• S ')16. bl'Otl:er s n UC s t iou S 
· hic ~ t t he :; \. ere at tWlile \7bat of o. l o ss to answer. 1'ollonin6 a rc a f e n o:f:' 
t_ e t.dngs :,:hiCll t he cl o.sr:; did r:u1 cl c f ew oi' the pro ble rrls ihi c h gre w out of 
t l:.e Ol.'ie;i nal o n e • 
. ? ir •.:: t t l~e ~ proved t h at t l1e re v;e1·e Dore lar .. e . c ·tie e in t he Uorth E e~:>t 
Jnrt o f t r e U, :J. t h:m in r.;L.~~ ot 1er s e c t i o:.; . To do t h i s t he;iJ t u rned t o the 
avpendix, a rc:.~- hcr un.fcJLli l ia.r part o f t he bool: to most o f t he :o , an d foun d 
a li s t o f t 1:e twent~ - f ive l nr est Citie s i n t he U. S "' F:ron t h i s list the ~? 
selected t he se lo c a.ted in the He\7 EI.!BlDild ond I.:. iddle At l en ti c States . Thi s 
t7NJ a t.;o od lesson in location s ince t he~ had to i"in f each city i n order to 
Jcno-r: .1het: .er or n ot t o i nc l ude i t in their l ist. B~ this t h ey £oun d t hat 
ne orly half of t he list vra.s inc luded in the Ul'C ns which the.~ were s-tudyi n& · 
P-olly non de red~ s ince there ,e1·e so men y l arge c it ie r; here , how ma:n. ;y _:co p l e 
lived he re.. Again t he ;; sought the a ppez1di x m:1til t hc :v :found t he t able of 
16 . ..--con t i nue d 
areas ill1d poprl:.<..t ion . 1Jn u little i'i.: ·uring t l:..e ;y fou~ d tt.at \"7Lile the · €\ 
Enel mJ.d ,:'!.l.d L! iuc11e J,tl ~;:~ ti c St qtes comprise onJ:y a litt le J,Jore t h un a twe l:ft 
ot t he nxea o f the U. S . tl:lis l'egion ccr.a 'L: -ir.~ s ne r:trly :~ th ircl o f t he po pnl a-
t ion . I hcn the;y ul l ::oeened pe·rplex:ed hut t l:e ~ ·r;e:r e ee e.l ing on expl~mat ion 
to tilis re!.,~i.rl':able fact. Finally Et.1.l"J1 suggested opportun i tie:;; ·o v;orl: . 
T !E,) could i'i..:.h ~ build shi f!.a, dne an d s1 i p pro duc ts t o other parts of t l:e 
coun t r y. 
• ~ t t t:it: point I htm6 a ·11op o:t the u. ;.;) . anc1 a ~~ o:r ld 1nap on the na11 . 
Eerl)en:·t ~c~o on o served t hat this part of the u ~ s .• \ '.!US n eartn~ than en;y other 
t o t he conti11ent o f Eu ro };-e .. ,ith r:Licl l ~ tost o f o ·. --. c onlli1eree i E c arrie r on . 
Follo ;in :, th:Ls iden v,~e .Llatl e 9. 1iE-t o f t he ::~enport s r;hicll iigh~ be c:ug""ge · 
in comueJ:ce. ~.Iuc.h di s cus r:; ion. tooJr place i 1.1 nak.i ng t h i s Ll.rd t ill re garc1 to 
·','7he thex t he ;;.· s hou l c1 include all t be se ··. ports or onl;y the l arger one s. \~ e 
finall;): m:tde tuo lists . one of the sm _ller port ~_? whic c nrr y on coas ·rlise 
c.o . · e.~. c e , ?:r.l u ruwther of the l nl't;er uorld ports .. :Ue llie i nrtui:re" v1here ;· e 
6 ·:. t tLc ships to Eend to Etl ro pe . i,;fter t he s t udy about t he provision of 
s l:i p s ,. ·.re n,.:';t urn.ll- 1uestioned , 1' tihat do t he J7 c r-~rry in the ·e sh i p s?11 ijure -
l y t he i'e \70nldn tt be so many ilJL.~ortsnt ports n itb miles o· c1ocl; s ro ll wh:: rve 1 
;-f u1 er v1ccn ' t an eno r 1:1ous an1otmt o fl'C i r>·h t t o Cf:J.r ry. vf viba.t loe s it 
~· 11 cor. sirt "; AG·' in v:e coo .0 ht ou.x boolw mHl f ou n d that much of t Le f reight 
\'1tt.D ms.de of r an ::,] o.teri ~:l .s , grain , l'!lC [.l. t U!I d ltnaber whicl c r~me fro:l t he ~et:·. t­
e rn [l l r·inr:;.. :rb.is led to the problem \ih;y i r:.lt ' t t h i f', ehippe., i':ro . ;;;iout l.crn 
ports!' The nna :er to t h i s (U·estior.l r evealed the i'act that surf ace and 
<.h' o:·int?.ge {~e t er!nine r.:1any thiri · ~ s. · T e .; had stP.died t he se to p ies befcre but 
had n evel· connec t e <1 t he m. 't-7it h tne activ i~~ ies of life . Prom t '1eir ·elief 
l u · pc t 1e ~ fo nd t hc.>t t he ·,.udson- ·!ohoxrk Vn.l1ey \"J r.' s the ·Dest no.tv_:r~ll rout e betrioen t :he At l antic co ast a..¥! <1 t iS wept,. t}w.t he ..: ew Yorlt l3a.rge Canal . 
uh ich f o11orm t l1 iS route , g ave t he .first impetue , to the g1·owth of Ne\7 
York Ci t;y ~ a!l d that the :railroo.d f ollot7ing this route J:ar:; e n."' ier c;ro.ti e s 
th~ tiDY ot: er t '.ut le ac s into t he in tEH·ior , ..., :Hl couae oue2.1 tly C$.1 Cr ~n; 
he av ier lo . d s into the into t he inte rior, and c onse·oueri tl:,i are •lure i npor-
tan t . Be e u se of this mor e f re ight m~; EEn t t o New Yor> t h on _;o r>n;;· othe l' 
se a.po :rt. 
Enll!lo.. rea<:1 that hi~'n'll r::s.Jl fact u red ·oods -y-;ere c-·ent ab:ro a - . tj,'llis 1n·ought 
U J t Le r:t ePtio as to ~l:.:~ t o .. Jes \7e Xe ,l;:.,nu.i' r.ctu red in :1 €'.1 L:nt;.l:;nc1 "'11c Y. h 2.t 
ones ·~-;ere bronc;}~ t f:r.·o[; t he went . ~o find out t J· e f ormer t h e c l<..:.S o c1i v iu d 
5.n o c, r mt1 s, one!.< tru·- i ng e sto.te . (,"tu.d;;; ing its mro vf ectu ... i r:.g "''~'ld fin d · r; g 
i ts r.:.: Q:nufn.c ttn•:L"lt; cit1e :;; . Eac h group re por:te \~ to t he c laros on r:h v t the y 
had l earn ed , p t a Jist o:f the ma:nu1's.ctt•_r es anti cities on t 11e I)Ou:t·ct , a.n.d 
after t 1·e :re po rts we re given, nn s,;e:x.·ea. t e· question s \71l i .eh . .lewbers of the 
cla s s a"<P.:ec1 , an d li s ten e. · -co an;y ad di t ion t hat me :.1bers coul'1 g ive . '''lle l o-
c at ion of tj ~e.;;e c it ie s re\re e;led t he i'act :ti1at yr ac tically nll ox the a \7ere 
loc t: t ed ne ._r ,n, t er . Thi s led to t he study of' pc.v;er and the f'n.c 't t j~a-r; power 
of some l:i :r .. " \'J.c:.: · ne cess cr.,; i'or m811ufactu ring . During t hi s stud~ c le a rn·"'d 
that t he po wer o:t· .new :-:ngland WS.f3 u..e t o t l~e rivers mut::e b:Y t;l·e at gJ.ac i c rf; 
uh i ch once c overe d this part o l · t he cou:nt li,l . 
rJhen e hnl: solved. t he orig inal p:cobJ. cm to t he sat i sfa c t ion of' e ve1·JJ 
E.1e 1ber of t he c l sJ:>S, rre L::;.0 n (; t onl ;y i..!CLlOrized t: e f~ .ctc c alled foi' t our 
co rse o 1:· studJ , u t had nl s o le a rce d t hnt geography is on e or our me s t 
:inte re t:Lne; 2nd use::t:n. l stu.uie.s . 
r r oblem: ~ 1 are t h2 re r1ore l arge c i t ie n in t :t.G North East e:t'n part oi' the 
U. • t :i;an i.n t:njl other ga.1·t of ou1· cov ..:a tr J Y 
• 
I 
16--continu.e c1 . 
As s i enmeu t : l'rove t ht:tt t l:: ere nre i"ore l ur ge c i ties in the llo:rt h Last(n·n 
P.t: r t o :1.' t lle u , s. t Lan i n (;'!121 othe r s ec t i on. 
a . The t e aclje r :rc:ferr ed t h e cl o,s f to t h e eppendix . 
b . The pupi l :3 i'o u:u d e 1i f:; t oi· t h e t t":en t y- t ivc l ~xge ;;:. · Citie s i n t he 
U. s ... J?rou this li st t h En selecte d t -,o :::e lo c ~' ~ e ct i n 't l:e N6i7 Z'n .,jl :.:n tl and 
l.Ii ddle Atl rin ti c St ut es. 
second a s s i gm;1e:nt: '.i}b.e cl as s cie r.; il~e ' t c l:.n o r1 bo\·~ 111 -::n ;; pB c .. ;J_e l i ved. J:o.e:t·e • 
e . 1'he t ~ r.:.cher l'e fe rre d t he Cl <J.<"r:; to t 11e ntnxm.d i x ~;g : in . 
b v :~1 11e ~y 1pottnc.1 t l:a~ 'i;l1i s region c.oi1t ~:1.in€.d xJe u.rl ;; r.-: t l:irO. or the po t)uln-
t ion . 
Third a ss.ignme:nt : i h;y uo r:;o •uan;;; p ,o p l c l i v e :in tb i c co12p a:r .~·t ive1 b' r.:;u all 
D.rea? .(tf te.r t he clas "' f orr:Jed u t en t ati ' e conclus ion it wa c an oppc:rtunit~ 
t o wo rk : 
a .. .;. ..... e t c acrle r ::;L0 \76Ct the cla s s -c 111 DP o:f t be nor l d . 
b . The pupils observed th.at t hi s pnrt of t lle U .. '-,'., wac n ew·e 1· to 
Euro pe t Lnn ·my oth er .. Thi s l c· to n stud~l o:f the se aport s , s h i ps , Dnd 
products .. 
Four t h asEi grmen t ~ ITJ-~.Y i sn ' t t hi s s hippi ng <.1o ne f xom the sou t hern po r t s ! 
a . ~J:he teaC}:ie :r c o_l le L: tl1e i::.: ~1tteu t ion to t 11e .,..e l ie~ map . 
b. i' l::e oupi l :..: le a.l"l1 C. ti~ t:z.t t .he, s u rface· p:.n d c1r ~:>.in oe; e pr ove 4 ' C c1 t h i s . 
· ... :ne:i [:..1 c·o l e ox:ueC. tha. ~. t be Rudsou- l.IO_lawlr V:t.lle~ vm.~;-;, t he be s t netUl' •1.1 ro u. t e 
and 'tJk pJ m, __ ae :;:-: erJ' Yo:rk Oit;y g1·ov1 so r npi c l y o 
Fi ft h asc i gnn c:J. t • :'/ha t gooc1:j ,;;hich ua e x_p o1·t nr e nauu.f r~c ttlJ>::. c\ i n Iiev.r En-
::;l ..,!.H~- on <J. t;h .,t orv s a1'e ltro ttg1:t ·rot.. t bc we s t? 
a • .~.. 1e t e -a;.ch e r nu.gge s t ea t l: a t t he cl s s s d.i g ide i n to g:coups , fl.l'l d t hat 
e ac h g roup s tuC:.y t he me.nu:f ac t u rin c; on~ t he n·-11 u f actu.r i n c i ties i n o:ue 
st ate . 
• The gro pr; re porte d. to t h e cl a s s , rul£YJe:red :..1 ;; quc s i c nc g i vc.k ;; 
t 1 ..::e i r cl •ss.ma ve s ~a wr o"..: c n smmnnr.J o f their s t udy on -the ho a l'd . 
Sixth assignment~ v.hiJ are praet ic.all~ all -of t he se mp 1Ufac tu.rin.g cit ies 
Joe r:t ed 11e ··· r wpt -e r'? 
• 
PROBLEM TECHNIQUE 
0 20 
Useless Materia\ Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
J11~wCv~n 
:1~~ 
; .r?'/1-4'!/.!0-~ 
4>-;a i .kd~Vf 
SCORE: 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment . 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be .real 
and p e rsona I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.1t~usthavein­
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
60 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and pe .rsonal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
fo r doing or at 
least be in the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. O rganization 
of data. 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application. 
(Must Score 80 or above to Qualify) 
80 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I .It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. . 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably . originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5. ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized Work 
100 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should b e 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the dass prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests . 
5.ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3. Organizat;on 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized Work 
Skillful Teacher. 
7/ 0 , ; _~fJJ . 
H ist o ;ry , Gr a. de VII-Re po :rte d b3 lle len :Bo;J ce 
In studyh g the event s leading to t :he necessit"' :tor :.t:o:rmi ng 'the First 
Cont i nental Congre ss , cl ass nntur al l y mov~c olong t h e l i ne s or i n:to:rmal 
de b::.,.te. 'Ihere was a con scious atte.lpt t o se t ±'ortb clea rly ond ·c±·i:l1. itel~y 
tl~e ir con clusions . Th i s tJ·pe of le s son is s r.o11.n by the i:'ollowi ng re po.rt 
-- .of a twcn t ;s; minute dl.set.~. ssion. 
I 
Chu.iri1iDl1 : ;'.; a..., t he J:Soston ':i. e a ? arty an un l o.\"!ful act of violenc e a.;:.:,ain st ~n ­
.,.li sh ..:.u -c .c-;.o:c i t y ·t Shou l d Bo s ton have been puni she d!' 
C ... It 1.78-S t'~ c~ct oi · r.~e ci i"t ion bc cnu.se Boston colon ists haci no l'ight to. r,·o on 
Bhi ps and de st roy pr ope x·t ;y be longi ng t o Eng l and:. 
C- The c olonists di d not thinlr i"t ne.s sed ition o:ec e.use they r,·ere fi 0 htin 
for their o·wn l' i gh ~ s • 
c-On tl1e Ln0l i sh side it \'JUS an ne t .of scd:ttion be cause i t 't'HlS an :tngl:,i.sh 
l e.n, but on t Le LJ:lerican side 11: v1as no t . It ,,._,.s .n;n act oi" se dition u-
gain st t h~ r.lagua Charter , no t:axc.:tiol1 without re present at i on. It vmG an 
a ct o:r sea i t ion on t he ' ngl i sh side bea ause the~ bro l!:e the ir l nr=; l; 1· t 11e 
E o.gna Chart eT . ~.rhey h atl soldiers over here j..n ti1~1e a i · ,,.,e ace . 
c- The ;y h ad 1: 0 6 et hlon e s to ~;- ~ 't he se soldiers. lt c aused troub l e Jore t han 
6 ood to he:ve soldiel·s over here ana. t hey had to {) aJ t ~ .. e mo 
u- r t hink i t wa s sedition on colonists side. Suppa sing Jlo had a r.uo ti1er 
anct s Le b :rm.,..e; .i1t you up to t hirty ;; e n.rs of age . You ·;Jere x ic1'1 .. Jnd s he vm 
·poor . ~up posi ng she was sel l1n ..,. tea i·or 11. living snei a.Bli:C d. you to buy 1 t , 
and you ·no ·:.ld no t buy it but t h re w- i t out t he '\'li lid0 \7 . En g l an d i s J.i l':e t he 
I!lOt;her . 
u- L ngL :U.'ld 1.:UG not co ve :.)J poor . :3he did. Ih t have to send t he tea. r··he 
.Ki n3 s en t i t ove r to s .on he Jm.d t .t:e r i {.) 1"t . It rw..s not be c ause he "C"ms poor . 
c-You s _. i d t .. _ey \'Jere not po or . ~-hen the~.: sent tho s e .so l diers 'to .\Der1ca. 
t J:e ;y · ~ad t o get some tnone~ Xo r :L"t:. 1'he;; put a little t f.l.""'t on t e a to pay fo r 
t he so l di ers . 1\lllerica Waf.> g:t'OVJi ~.· z· ichcr . f:n(;1 ona. t1~ought there wi ght be 
n r evolt bec n.use tl}e ~· \;er e ge 'tt1n6 ricle:r . 
0-In you r e xnLple about t he not l1e x br ingi11g u p a rton t o t !: ir-cy ~e i.'lrs-- ;,: our 
mot her YFOUl .:~.d:: ~lvU to bu;y t he t ea , she noul d not say you had to hu~ i t _ 
l:f ~OU d i d n ot bU:\,1 it s he VlOUl.Q Sa;)i 1 rrr ttfi l l be liv i ng in povert;y " L n -
t:;l 811 d tiid n ot say to .f;.:., e riC f.l. t nnt t hey would be li-;.' ing i n povert y so t:ney 
must h lp t hem pn.y t11eir debts . 
c- 1 do not t hi nk it ~as an a c t of' sed i t i on as the;,- did no t have an;y r i ;J'ht 
-l our wa t ers . 
o-I <1o not th i nk it wt~s nn ac t or sedi 'tion. I::ngl e.nd hacl n o r1gl1'-· ,;o t e:x: 
tl:e colonies wi -c hout t .rJ.eir ko.o nin it; or \7i thout repre s ento.t i on. Theil ne re 
bre "'l:r..in g the 1 ...-.n of" t he uagn a Charter . 
~;:rJ.:L s le ad t ne cl as s to ask r or. a. c11ance to llolcl. a 1·ornh!l deb t e . Si n ce 
this v;us a n 'J i"'J e xpe rien c e it bec <.'~Je neces cnr;y t o t ea.ctt t11e metho d of for, ml 
• lv .. -r"' •;•1: ; ~ !Trt~ don e b :.v t he t e vobe~· and a c on'lllli-ctee ch osen t) ·- t he c l nss . 
-e 
I 
1'1--cont inued 
· u c h proble ms ~1ose a s ; 
1} E u shal l eo.ch s;.de J.ine n.p it s a r gtments !-
2} il.ov· shall a.r 8llments be presented'? 
3 ) H OY7 sh all t he Jndge s reach ~- coneln sion . 
·~:e .. •cher of erect t o con duc t a prao ~· ice 
a11d ho -;:-i to evaluate t he arguments .. 
le ssen in--lining up rtr 5 usaents 
lt done b;'] t11i s me tho d : 
The te a ct1e:r '"!ld c l o.ss decided upon e. subj e- c t f o·r deb ate , line ct up t he 
arguments g i ven alte r nately , ±"1x s-u t Le :t:.nglish . tile r' t he .t.me ric~m f...Oint s 
o:r v ie n. 1~S given , t .he a rgt:unents r.JOl' e r.rr it'te!.l b;y e nc11. pupil as follows: 
__ ....... .,. _____ ...,. _______ _.._.,... . ___ ~....,_- ..... .-.-.....~---~-- .--- ..---·-----..-.·---...---- ----..-------------
Be so~ved t hat the -<>.dlilini.st:r-at ive of J u.st .ice .t.;;Ct vm.s J·u. s t. 
::.f:firr.1at i vc • 
-----------
1) The zol a. iern \:ot.tld have no ch ance 
i '' trie O in the co lon ies .. 
3) T'he so 1 die rs are Engli sh an d 
sboulc1 be t ried in ~nr~lan-d~ 
5) I :f the soldier is tried i n the 
colon ~ , o. ·urt; -of colon i sts , hating 
t he so l diers uou l d no t give h i m n 
s ou a rc de al. 
' HsgeA;ive . . ___ .,... ___ _
' 2} \~hat ch ance rJould the colonists 
' have to ple ad their rights i .f the 
'cou rt rras J1e l d i n En gl an c1 o r ano ther 
•co lonl':: 
' 
' 4) The soldie r should be t ried on 
' eround o f Cl'ime t hat justice be g iven 
' both sides. 
' 6 ') In Engl en d i t nould be diff icu lt 
' to pre nen t wi t n.e sse s • 
' ,. 
7) \fitn e sse s c-oulc1 be brougbt to n - ' 8} r11Y:t not hr.ve a j r J) ~ one-t.~li' c ol -
g l arl d . ' onists:r one - half :english . to in, .. u re 
' just ice '!' 
--------------------~~----·--- -.--- .. --- "!'!"'" ____ .. _.. ..... ---~·--- -- --~ ..... - ......... _ .... _ --.: - ~ ..... -----· -..,.-~ 
After al.·gu..r.-en ts l.!:!.U been lined up t hus , Cl ::!S S U.ecided t o a sf.n:true the 
roll of ;jv_dge s , to count e a-ch argume n t on :five point b :sis • 
. A sunJIH'liY of the poi:ntsmade b~' the class ollo·rrea , p;nd avcr a- e tolr.en .• 
'i'b i s w· ~ f ollo.ue 0 by e:,.no ther "' i mi l n,r exerc · oe cl nss chose ; 
t hat the ~u.ebe.b . .!1 c t <ras dnn6 el'OUS to t he colonists . '' This was 
t b.e s eJlle t n:f;J • 
11R.e solved 
c hecl·e d in 
Analysis : Lesson cente red a:ro nd the c h i l d. A le.s-s.o11 with c le""'r motive , 
-------- to pre p ,., re tl:emselves :for forlll3.1 debate . I to use was n.PP*-rren t 
at all tines. Sta:rte·G. wit h s, r eal s ituation , c ilclren sm·; t he ir n eed , 
ftE>l::ed f o l.' the \7or1 , end at the close o1· e ach e xerci se t ho:roughl::J ~7orked 
ove1· t he 1:1e tho d fo r i mprove ment n e x t t i r::e .. I t .... r s the e len en t of gi:... e--
giv-e a..lld take of t h e sides. Cl ns s set up ~:; . stsnde.rd for it ae u ide ~ t hef36 
points ue re nece ssar~ t o reme mber i n c1eb ate : 
-- s ve 2 :er 1~1u..s t prep are l:. is a1·guuent s i n adV £>J.1ce, 
--:uv_st a i m to be c l e c·r , brief · end to t he poin t , 
--r.!u.st vie i t;h h i s wo rds t o r:'.::-k. ~ :~o int ei":fe c t:i. ve . 
I 
· 17--cont i nued 
It necescit a.t ed revie t-r of event"' nec:es o:·a.r~ to interpret points of' di s cus-
sion. It i nvo lved problem pro cedure of thought in order to cra11 con clusions . 
Cl t.:ss wo.f:-: •. le rt , e age.;r, mn:iou .::; to c ::•:rr~ expe rien ne s over to an aat u. , 1 
deb ate . Cl a s s t1::.en decided upon subje c t .for c1e1H1te• c 10se c hairmm1 , s pe :.11· e::r:s 
c.nd jt dt;e s. Thi s be c emo ar.;s i t,"'!lmen t for n ext t i me. 'H1o le cla.s :· f.l"'' re e d to 
subHit pr~ticip.nnts in "tk:.e deb-~.te a ll t he points t hey could .. 
Skill- -excrel lcnt 
:lcco mp l i ~~l!i:te:nt--exce llen t. 
I\!1 ctte!npt at for~.1a1 deb ate f ollO t"ling debate prac tice lesson s i n pre p-
ar r-tion t :heiCof . 
ReF..:olved t 1:nt t he Boston Te a I' arty t'luS a:x:. <.lCt o f sedition. 
Cb airm::Ul : :the meeting 1.:;ill please come to order. The sub jec t f o.r debate is, 
Resolve d t hat t he :Boston Ten J?a..rty WD.f-' pn act o f Sed ition. 't 
Chairmw t hen :for :1ally introduced the s pe ake r s thu s : 
The i' irst spe eJ:e r on t he a:ff'irt;1o .. t ive .::: ide is ,-... - the second spe 0ke r is--- t 
c:nd so f o rt h . alterna.tin .- the siDes. 
Aff'ir .. .t ,:~ t ive :-T:n .:l f'..:u d held a .:.:l&lH1 f:' t e over t he colon ie so She J. ad t he righ t 
of cont rol . gl an d helpea the colo:::: ist b t o \Vill t he Frenc t a..ud Indian r· . • 
if'n~ ah ou.ld s •• e not have e .. -pected her co l on i e s t o Pt:lY t he debt? 
lle .. a ti vc ;-no honest goverrrment t"rould use bribery . England diu r; len sLe 
tr i ed to sell he r t e u so c };eap~ thn.t t he colon i es con1c1 eet it fo r le.ss 
with t he t nx thr;11 before. I SE).;J it \.-as not honest. Enbl and gave t he col-. 
on ists no repre s e.n tatiou . Geor~e I II tried to run the r:hcle eovernment . 
He Ou &'lt to have knor,n thnt t :-x :-,. tion \7i thout repre r,ente.~- ion v~' s a g uint .-·"c 
t~ e liugn :" Oh ·.::rter . In .ans v;.er to fi\Y oppon ent s q e st ion , 11 ~.:l~ji should_ 1..ngl e:nd 
not have expected t he colon i s ts to ht l p pn;y t he obt ~. " ,..,he should 1 ,.ve ex-
pected them; to do so a ~hat uns f ~.ir.. il.ll En·.;l and h eo to do ~.' s to .ive 
t he co len i::;'t;s tbeir ri~;btn as .c.ng11sl'unen • 
. Affir ~1 c.tivte ;-JJut t he colonist s t16 l'e ch ildren oi' Lngl P'l1 "'... Tbe:: shou lcl h 2ve-
• - •I • ~ • g J. ven 1~ e r !One uJ.en ce. 
l{ega.t ive;~rt ·\':~;s n.n outr nge t o dump tbe te a on the colonists. The col-
onis ts riejr .-5 :fol·ced to de mand their r i ghts. Tl!e ~ c ould -.o n,. t ill~; elGe. 
tct'f il'l a ttye .::...!l3ut t h e colon ies de stroijed propert~ of u:no the r. 
Vote of i l ie j;u,.dges--27-24 .(Points ) 1n f avo .:r ·o f tb~ negative side. 
/ \ : . 
; 
Ql ,>f3S vot"e.;..-2/3-4. i n f a.vo r of t h e .1e6 ati ve s ide.. (Votes) f . ; .. 
I 
/ 
• 
PROBLEM TECHNIQUE 
0 
U seless Material 
20 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment . 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
10 the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and p e rsona I 
connecting with 
present interest~. 
S.ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
60 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
I . It m·ust involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
10 the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.lt must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S.ltmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
l~a st be in the 
form of a question 
Problem 
Tedmique: 
1 . A good pro-
blem. 
2. C ollector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
80 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
10 the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.1tmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Techniq~e: 
I. A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4 .' Conclusion 
5. Application . 
Socialized Work 
100 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class . 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S. ltmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem': 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem . 
2 . Collector of 
data. 
3 . Organizat;on 
of data. 
4 . Conclusion 
5. Application . 
Socialized Work 
Skillful Teacher. 
/k~..v..:-- /3-,-vvce.-. (1 
!d .Lv 2r1 .zo 2.~ 1-).2J l .J M ~ I .La .:0 
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. ..)/ <A-&_.F V fr 
SCORE: 
(Must Score 80 or above to Qualify) 
Lr) ~ J \G...L t<l._ 
d l v- 2!J .J 
JJ J./J V.JJ _ J J 
~ti :;: tor;y , .' :ta de v ·r-- P.e ortcd b;y ·' elen B O;J C€ 
trt. [.::t:;lc bettie en Fren ch en r: ·1e;li sb fol.' ·1. oJ:>ter;y o:t' Cuntinen t . 
Lesson I. Te cher :-;.nd cl:.:ts s consitiere0. in a,· vance thic un i t ::-:n "i1::-> c pl r-n . 
fer it~ proceG · Ie. 
1.-- p r oa c .- r ec nl l of re ., ious t:-t "u · u:n i t .=> : 
l?crio of :'::.. x_loration ~ 
Pe rioc1 o f Cololiiz ~tion. 
CJ.acs n ... c e nd t o se e ·t.h u.~c nrtu::c Pl J; tHn:-e :ou l" be co!lflic t .in~ 
F1~e .1 c r.: ~H~ Ln · l i e extcn cd 1 he:tr ezp l r n;t i ons on d se 4 ·t le ._, en t s ~ 
ne:rt ~te p t h .. F; i n evitable • 
c l :. i ~.s as 
.Lon ce 
.l?erio d of ~tl,ug~de for r.:a ster;y o f t ' .e 'ont inent. 
0
. - -
1
.,_'!1 Il C ~_~i.C i t ".il'ij , "\11- t iJX'Oulem .~ ~ pl :l f. C l S6 ' to 
Lim~: pro b1e L1 _, nere sugr~cst c d b;y· the C l.:.SS e FollcTii!lB preble· 
uHo :; -:i.cl Aueric · . COJ':ile undeT the c ontrol o f Ln .lish s 
e r iod 
3 .--Dicc tlss;i.on £o l lo ued us t o steps necessO.l.1J to .;ork out t t. is p.f o b le 1 •. 
step l :Decide u.pon-~a. mi no r pr blelil. ''-t'.hat nat ion , 'ngl 1 o r ~':r !J cc , 
ha -~ Lc r.;trc - e:r cl ni n t o : .rt h ·.· c r i e s::·" 
4 .-- :~u ··e st i n z ;.Je re n ac1e 01~ poi11 ts nc ce s sar~ to be co ered , t h e r.;e l i ste 
by te -; c nc t 'Jcar- , t he best selected f o:r u. ..,e ns f ol. o s : 
a .. Cl ··i m of' e nch. n ation. 
b • .;hy c~ait cd. ( ~ e c ull Pl' e_ c w: Ln;~lisL e plorcr .... un il. t heir ; Jo ~·k . 
c . "'o i caeh nc t ion stre· gt hened her cla i m. 
u. .. CO I:Jp:::-.l'iDo 1:3- cont ::t.~ r· sts betv1e en the ;·re:uc h a.11 d Ln·-;l sih . 
---chm.·uc tt-1." of tl:o peo plc , 
---~lrpose s i n cor nnc . 
- - ::1anne .:r o ·" livinP·, 
---rela tions \nth t .e I r o:i.8.l'ls ,. 
---LlO ·the d of gove:.. 1uent . 
5 .--.!.1 rin-: tl1e c1 i s c ssion text-bool~s y,;ere exm,1i ne d c11 d re fc r nn ce s liste 
c .-. .: aid t o ::;trul ; . CI 2ss use ~; 5 text- books .. 
G. - .!:'U!) i l G · e c i de d ·o ueke bocJ: .. s to c ~rry out their l e nco_ pl ~ ;:.i r; , to i l -
h tst:' :·, t€ .f·Le r.:e , to dr v:r: U t· C011 Cl, sio.~.. s j .1 w Emcr t o 1 r oblem. 
Lc sso_ .. .1 Io l~at l<.rr ... lly a gene r ~-~1 surve "' on f i n · :l(l;S. E.:e .o:r t s i€l'C ~ 1ad . 
fro m ·.e x t - ' ook s OJ c1 li bra:r.~~· :rc .. cre:ncc s .. Discuss i on O.i. , .. C-1 r e po1:t i :n 
.. £1 cs oi' )lt ~Jil mn1. i '0 t 1 ' :rc po:rt. 
Duri L the 
cor..1p <.. r ir;o- £ be 
next l c sc on . 
t1 i~.>c ssion o ! E:! JU.pil iJm.le tli e ~::;ugge otion thc.t a ta0J.e o · 
r ._. n p. Cla...,s decld u t o se t h is ns eG :.. i'· Ul""nt for 
!,es c" 1 l I . ::~ in neu r e uorts c w: e i 
~-·r -:; rt -'_}' c bo · r • 
Ta le s fo l l ows : 
Cla i Ll : 
Fr nnce 
·iss . Valle , 
'' t • l.J u:ren c e 
V led , ·re at 
Lak es . :r~ nd :. a 
Englnnd 
:Jtrip o f l an 
coast 
Vote i n F'avor o f : 
e o..ste1n 
F 
~et t1ec ent c : wew sc :Jtt c red 
tr.ad ing r .. o s ts . 
·-l .. an;; compact .• E 
f. 3:plore rs : Na1~1es ucJ:e l i ste . Inaui:ry- wh ioh 
{ id rno rc to o ,en continent .. 
• 
urpose : l!'ur trade , Hom.e-ma.J:.ing 
fi shi!l g~. ad-
ven t u re , liis-
C! ion a1.~~ r-10 r:l- • 
Inqu.ir s -- .;hieL ethod ~. a de f o r firr:1er 
h old on t he land. <' 
p 
C ha.r o.c te r o :f 
J:eople : 
Rov in' , ad- • onw- 1ove1 ..s 
v.a 1turous, 
Re ligion: 
frie1 d l y v:1ith 
Indinn s . 
De s pot ic, di-
rectly U..Tlder 
lang . 
Catholic. 
;ysi r; o· Jtep I o f the '·'tudy Unit : 
A me asu.:r e o i' .Jo 1 f -
gove l'Ilmen t 
Protestant • . r 
-----Total---~---- - E 
Le snons marl: et1 by ·cordia l coor;erution between teachey· nnd .. c · a f.> f'j. 
Discuss ion took :form l a rgely of conver s c tion--n give an 1. t o1. t; oi" 
ic1c as. 
A"' c i •·" .:.me:.~ ... s \7e re Jo..dc b-y pupils themselves~ the l·cfol'E: clee,rl~ till ~er­
sto a. 
T:y,. c of teachintj-- Cen t ·ered n:roun c t he c h ilc1 . 
0las ::; u n -e provision f'or ~ r tlKl'in r ' of data, :.:7-lso f or 1n10 Wi ii. i. cources 
o£ in:formnt i c-n . 
:~.:h€ t ab le of -..:o r.lp a.xiso,.lG h elped to dl'U\7 conclusion ~~ . It nJ.oo reca lled 
and f ixed defin. · te f'..-lc t s n ecO: GG'!l'J i n eoln t;Lou of pxob l e n. 
~ .o:dt c arried ove1~ bec ar: .:,e <le :t"1n i te Pl'Ovision -,.; ~ ' ."' naae i·or u8e o f t he 
no e - bool:: s. Cl&""S natur a llJ; divided up : 
0 
Useless Material 
SCORE: 
PROBLEM TECHNIQUE 
20 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
40 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment . 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.lt must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S.ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form ofaquestion 
60 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S.ltmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
T echnique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Cone usion 
5. Application. 
(Must Score 80 or above to Qualify) 
80 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter . 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form ofaquestion 
Problem 
Technique: 
I. A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data. 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized Work 
100 
Right kind of 
Subject Matter. 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment 
2 . There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
m the words of 
the class prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4.1t must be real 
and pe rsonal 
connecting with 
present interests . 
5 . 1tmusthave in-
stinctive appeals 
6. It must be 
broad In scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Problem': 
Technique: 
I . A good pro-
blem. 
2. Collector of 
data: 
3. Organization 
of data. 
4. Conclusion 
5. Application. 
Socialized Work 
Skillful Teacher . 
J / co:' ;.:cl.:..'---1 
PART III. 
APPRECIAT ION 
Subject 
1. Grammar IX 
2. Poetry V 
3. Iiusic VII 
~ 4. Civics XII 
5. Music ~.H. II 
6. History XI 
7. Literature II 
8. Literature III 
9. Music I 
' I 
10. Nature III 
11. Painting V 
12. History IV 
13. History J.H.I 
14. Nature IX 
15. Picture III 
16. Literature IV 
17. Civics IX 
18. Music Hi gh 
1.9. Nature III 
20. Reading II 
APPRECIATION TECHNIQUE 
Rosa E. Yeomans 
Rose Jasper 
Mabel c. Miller 
J. V'f . Carrier 
Verna Ames · 
J. F. Sullivan 
Gladys Darrah 
Marie Boland 
Fay M. Taylor 
Mabel C. Miller 
Isabelle Heinlein 
G. C. Yorke 
G. Gillette 
M. Sheldrick 
Florence J.£ . ]£iller 
Isabelle Heinlein 
.Anna l!I . Killion 
Josephine Hannon 
Marie Boland 
Emma Greenwood 
Medians 
0 
10 
20 
'BQ 2._ " , ;/ 
75 
-a-9. f :_. ;y-
90 
95 
95 
95 
90 
95 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
-GRM~~--Grade IX--Reported by Rosa E. Yeomans 
Teacher: Class, open books (Reed and Kellogg's Grammars) to :page 279. 
For home study diagram the first eight lines of Thanatopsis. 
Be able to analyze each sentence in it and :parse each word in the 
sentences. 
1. Material (poetry) Appreciation technique should iJe used. 
Instead the Drill technique was applied-
2. Technique- wrong 
3. Motivation- there was non~ 
4.. Socialization-there was none 
5. Skill or teacher- none 
0 
u 
0 
0 
0 
0 
• 
• 
0 
Useless Material 
' 
rv; ;h 
I I 1 
-L • . t- ' 
1 , JA ./rYo./L.Jtr-n 
I 
'1 
L 
J 
Q 
APPRECIATION 'TECHNIQUE 
20 40 60 80 100 
Right kind of Right kind of Right kind of rna- Right kind of rna- Right kind of rna-
Material. Material. !erial terial. terial. 
Motivation: Motivation: Motivation: Motivation: 
I. Securing an I. Securing an I. Securing an I. Securing an 
atmoshpere of atmosphere of atmosphere of atmosphere of 
interest. interest. interest. interest 
Appreciation Appreciation Appreciation 
• Technique Technique: Technique: 
I . Providing for I • Providing for I . Providing for 
exposure. exposure. exposure. 
2. Handling of 2. Handling of 2. Handling of 
appropriate fun- appropriate fun- appropriate fun-
damental know- damental know- damental know-
ledge. ledge. ledge. 
3. Providing for 3. Providing for 3. Providing for 
expression and expression and expressiOn and 
~rowth. growth. growth. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation: Recitation. 
Skillful Teacher . 
\ 
I 
u i u D '· _:; 
I-. 
I I I .::.. .::Z.-£-. .;:;l.---;;,-l-- ~ 
POETRY--Grade V--Reported by Rose Jasper 
I recall a 1'i1"th grade o1" ove:f 1"i1"ty pupils. Many o1· these 
children came rrom homes where little English was spoken. 
At grade meetings I learned that the poem 1"or a certain month was 
to be vfhi ttier' s "Barefoot Boy". td thout a thought of my pupils, their 
experience, environment, or ability, I determined that they too should 
learn 1flhi ttier 1 s "Barefoot Boyll. 
How vve strugc;lecl--
11 
•••••• blackberry cone 
Purpled over hedge and stone ••••• n 
Could they see the picture? Certainly not. 
n •••••• fli e;ht of fowl 
And habitude of the tenants of the wood"-
Meant nothing to them~-these city-bred children. 
They learned the poem--yes, they learned because the teacher wished 
it, not because they loved it. 
After a few errors of this kind I learnecl to fit the subject matter 
to the capacity of the child (that is, when I was given freedom in 
choosing} and not the child to the subject matter. 
ANALYSIS: 
Ireterial--not well chosen. 
Motiv -ation--none beyond_ a desire to please the teacher. 
' Technique--drill--d1~ill--drill. No appreciation. 
Socialization--none. 
Skill of teacher--on this point the least said. the better. 
• 
• 
_  L 
' 
APPRECIATION TECHNIQUE 
0 20 
Useless Material Right kind of 
Material. 
71J~al 
{'f;~t;;rY} u ! 0 0 _0_ 
' I 
40 
Right kind of 
Materi~l. 
Motivation: 
I. Securing 
atmoshpere 
interest 
~Jt1 L 
oi Q ~O 0 0 
0 0 10 0
fl Q_JL a 
:fu._!~ta1 o I _u .,-0 __ o 
S ~akY, 1 La-4-Y-1-'"--l---
G /rjli 'f Juw.J~ (J 
60 80 100 
Right kind of rna- Right kind of rna- Right kind of rna-
!erial terial. !erial. 
Motivation: Motivation: Motivation: 
an I . Securing an I. Securing an I. Securing an 
of atmosphere of atmosphere of atmosphere of 
interest. interest. interest 
Appreciation Appreciation Appreciation 
Technique Technique: Technique: 
I. Providing for I . Providing for I . Providing for 
exposure. exposure. exposure. 
2. Handling of 2. Handling of 2. Handling of 
appropriate fun- appropriate fun- appropriate fun-
damental know- damental know- damental know-
ledge. ledge. ledge. 
3. Providing for 3. Providing for 3. Providingfor 
expression and expression and expression and 
growth. growth. growth. 
Socialized Socialized 
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MUSIC .A.PPRECIATIOlif--Grade 7--Reported by Mabel C. l<hiller 
1. Story of Lesson 
Following a drill upon saales and sight-reading , the musia 
teaaher announaed that she had brought with her a new viatrola 
record. Thereupon she wound up the machine and put the record in 
place, hurriedly remarking as she di d so that the musi c was to be 
the quartet from the opera 11Rigoletto", vvritten b y the famous 
dramatic composer, Verdi. 
1Nhile t he music v.ras being played, the room teacher, armed 
with a long stick, marched up and down the aisles, and. any child 
who dared to smile, or who ceasecl to 'stare fixedly at the victrola, 
was rapped smartly over the head, this teacher evidently thinking 
that as a last resort appreciation could be pounded into her pupils. 
In such an atmosphere aa this, t he music teacher sought to 
cal l attention to t he exa,uisi te musical blending of t he voices and 
asked t hat all listen for the climax, but when the record was 
finished she dropped the subject abruptly, saying that her time was 
up and she must hurry to the next class. 
Upon her exit, one or t he boys called out, :rr reckon the 
feller who was singinc t hat had a pain in his stomach", a remark 
which brought t·orth a hearty laugh from the class and room teacher 
alike, and this I felt to be ample proof that the hour of a ppre-
ciation had endEd in failure. 
2. Analysis of Lesson 
Technique - none 
Teaching skill - poor 
Lesson centered around viatrola 
Results - Failure to insti l l in cJ.e.ss a wholesome respect 
f or a masterpiece of music, and a desire to hear 
it played again. 
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CIVICS--Grade High Sohool--Re:ported by F. w. Carrier 
SUBJECT: THE DUTIES OF A GOOD CITIZEN. 
Anticipatory Interest and Class Pre~aratory: The class had been study-
ing the Bill of Rights in the Constitution of the United States and 
especially in the Constitution of N~ssachusetts. The pupils had also 
read. up t his topic in Magna Charta and the English Bill of Rights, etc. 
Each pupil had made a list of all the ri ghts he could find. From these 
lists the class had made a rather extensive list. The origin, the 
necessity and the meanine; of each of these ri ghts ha<'l been studied and 
discussed. 
"The Immediate Preparation": I said to the class: rrso far we have 
been studying and discussing our rights. Do vve have corres:pondine 
duties? Each of you may-bring in a paper tomorrow on your duties toward 
government." 
These papers were read to the olass. No enthusiasm was shovm. 
The "red letter" Recitation: :r.rear the close of the period I called on 
one of the boys to read his paper. He read it with the zeal of a 
prophet. The class sat in silence a full minute after he sat down. 
Y."hile t he class were :passing out several :pupils said to me, "fine", 
nexcellent", ":patriotic","ought to be :publisheclrr, etc. 
The paper follows. 
Our Duties to the Government 
Our government is one of the people, by the people, and for the 
:peoJ!le. These people govern themselves, however indirectly. Let us 
imagine otU' country without these people. Although there would still 
be the constitution and the means to enforce it, yet there would be no 
government. For what would be t he use of laws without those to comply 
to them, or, of courts, without cases to decide. Thus, it is evident 
that the people make a government. 
On the other hand, let us imagine this country entirely devoid 
of government. There would be no laws, civilization would si r~ to the 
lowest depths; there would be no justice but the a ge old adage: "the 
fittest shall survive." And so we see that a gover!'l..ment must have 
people and a people must have a government. It is then true that the 
people make the government which in turn protects their rights. It is 
a l so true that citizens mal{:e the government good or bad according to 
their actions. As citizens, they have certain civic duties to perform. 
If these duties are observed by the people as a whole, a good govern-
ment is t he result; if not, we have the reverse. ~et us consider some 
o:r these duties. 
Predominant amongst them, is the necessity of obeying the laws. 
To obtain this end our government extends enormous sums of money. 
With the suppress~on of crime would come a reduction of taxes. And, 
in order to lessen crime, laws must not be broken. 
Laws not only check the powers of the people but exist also for 
their protection. These laws establish the liberty of the people to 
a certain degree. ~~en this liberty is misused or is overstepped, 
then liberty becomes license. For example:- we are assured, freedom 
of religion, of press, of speech, and of assembly. This is liberty. 
However, when one, while worshipping, disturbs the peace; or, if by 
some printed article or speech, one man harms the honor of another; 
or, if' by assembly, any group become detrimental to the i naliebable 
rights of others; then liberty is misused and we have instead "license." 
In return f or t he protection we get for nlife, liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness", we, in turn, must, as good citizens protect the 
lives and property of others and respect their liberty. In t his way 
we help our nei ghbor from whom we expect similar help. This simply 
corresponds to the old saying, rrno for others as you would like others 
to do for you." This is one way to be a good citizen. 
In our Constitution there are many inalienable rights enumerated. 
A man has equal birth and equal opportunity. His property cannot be 
confiscated. He can obtain justice and redress for wrongs. He is not 
guilty of crime until proven so. He is tried by a jury in an im-
partial court. His property cannot be searched without cause. lie is 
not subject to militaristic rule, nor is he in danger of being victim 
to a bill of attainder or ex-post-facto law • . All these rights belong 
to any human being since they are part of the Constitution. It is one 
thing to have these ri ghts and quite anot her to have them respected. 
This is what our government does f or us. This is why we need that 
government. 
On the other hand the government needs the people. Since we ob-
tain :rrom i t protection we must in turn give it life. We must protect 
it, obey its laws, feed it by paying taxes, lo~ it so t hat we may 
believe in it, am1 above a l l keep it pure by our power to vote. Just 
as a government is good so long as it protects our rights; so is a 
citizen good so long as he observes his duties. A governrnent is not 
pur e unless its citizens are pure. Therefore let us repay our country 
by observing our duties; by being good citizens. 
I 
5. Cause of Failure 
Teacher not only unprepared , but apparently had no knowledge 
of apprecr.Rtion technique. 
Atmosphere unfavorable, although this not wholly fault of' music 
teacher. 
Apperceptive background of pupils - none. 
Teacher had failed in previous lessons to tell class about 
Italian music, to play I t alian Street Sons vn~ich they would 
have enjo~ed {the whole class were Italians and mostly 
f'oreign born ) , to tell about life of Verdi, one of the 
greatest composers -of their native country, and to tell the 
story connecte.d with Rigolet t o. 
"No preparation of mind to moodn 
Having told class nothing in previous lessons about Italian 
music the teacher could not recall any facts of interest in 
connection with. new lesson. 
No total impression made upon class as teacher was in too much 
of a hurry to get away. 
No discussion of music, as f or example, asking children which 
part they like best and why , because teacher lacked time f or it. 
1/Iotivation lacking throughout lesson. 
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MUSIC--Junior High School II--Reported by Verna Ames 
A LESSO:t>T IN MUSIC APPRECIATION 
AIM: Familiarity with the story of a grea.t opera. 
1. Play The March r.lili taire by Schubert on the victrola. 
This piece has been previously taught and the children are 
familiar with it. Review points discussed about it. 
2. Play the m.rand I1la.rch from Aida. 
Compare with piece played previously. How are they alike? 
Answer will be they are both a march. 
3. Teach first theme and second. Piay them on the piano. Teach 
pupils to recognize each. 
4. Tell the story of Aida. 
Aida, daughter of .Amonasro,. King of Ethiopia, has been captured 
by the Egyptians and is a slave at Memphis, where she and the young 
soldier, Rhadames, have fallen in love with each other. ~hadames goes 
to the Egyptian war, and during his absence the King's daughter, 
Amneris, discovers the attachment and is furious, as she herself loves 
Rhadames. Rhadames returns, covered with glory and bringing man7 
prisoners, among them Amonasro, Aida's father. The King releases all 
the prisoners, except Amonasro, and bestowes his daughter on the un-
willing P~adames. 
In the next scene 1~anasro forces his daughter to persuade 
Rhadames to become a traitor. The lat·ter' s love f·or Aida and. his dis-
taste for the approaching union with Amneris lead him to consent. 
Amneris, however, has overheard the plot, and ai'ter vainly trying to 
induce Rhadames to abandon Aida in a jealous rage she denounces him as 
a traitor, and he is condemned to be buried alive. ~en the vault is 
sealed he discovers Aida who has concealed herself there that she 
might die with him, and the lovers slowly suf':focate. 
This opera was written by Verdi and_ was first produced in 
Cairo 1871. 
The Grand March from Aida is an operatic march. 
The March Militaire is a classic march. 
Music is appreciation material. 
The teacher has her aim which is not told to the pupils. 
The procedure is f'rom what is knoV'm to the unknovm. 
I have not arranged much opportunity f or pupil participation. 
In fact I don't see just how I. could, unless the pupils were asked to 
bring to the next class all they could 1'ind. out about the story of 
Aida. 
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HISTORY--High School--Reported by J. F. Sullivan 
This lesson is intended to be an introduction to a series of 
lessons. lt is a lesson in patriotism and sacrifice for ideals. 
The class have been discussing the slavery question and have 
reached the geriod in our history when Lincoln came into off"ice with 
the problem of secession facing him. The· class have considered the 
question o:l:' state rights . as viewed by the dif'f erent sections of the 
country and are conversant with the various attempts at compromise. 
The lesson is given for the purpose of leading the students to 
look at the Civil War, not as a series of battles, but rather as a 
great sacrifice of peoples for a principle. It is intended to convey 
to the pupils the fact t hat the unity of the nation is ciepend.ent upon 
all the people and that it shoulo_ be consid.ered above all things. 
The teacher's talk would begin by a comparison of' a civil war and 
all the horrors of sectional strife with a f oreign war. The unnatural 
destrl.lction of the lives and property of neighbors and com1trymen; 
the economic gain or loss of civil war as compared with the gain or 
loss of a f'oreign war; the after effects of the bi~ter sectional strife 
and the time re quired to heal the injuries; the conditions of' the 
people and land after the war compared with the effect of a foreign war; 
the bitterness and hopelessness of the defeated and. the sorrow and lack 
of pride in victory; these would be come of the points touched on by 
the teacher. 
The dutEs of people to their country i s then brought to t he atten-
tion of the class. The talk would lead along the line of' self-sacri-
fice; of the necessity of all giving for the common welfare. The 
South would be shovm as advancing the cause of slavery to a place in 
advance oi' t he country's interest. The North as a group would be 
shovm as followers of a principle which increased the bitterness of the 
South ~~d made them more insistent on t heir ri ghts. The talk would 
show how a question, if consiclered in a partial attitude, woul d lead 
to trouble. The necessity of' devotion to t he country would be stressed. 
After the t eacher completes a talk of t his kind the class could 
take up for discussion the best methods f or avoiding great i nternal 
troubles. The danger of sectionalsim and group legislation, t he need 
of fair-minded attitude a nd compromise on the part of all could be dis-
oussed. Th e belief on t he part of both si des that t hey were in t he 
right and t he need at times, of placing duty above desire could also 
be placed before the olass. 
Af'ter a lesson of: t his k i ng the pupils can see how Lincoln's 
11!'-lith mal ice towards none, with chari t y f or al ..L , wi th f irmness in t he 
ri ghtn, etc. should be t he basis for national dealings. 
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LITER.~TUR~I:~;J;Grade II--He:ported by Gladys D~rrah. 
"The Children's Hour" 
Stor_Y- ot· the lesson. 
The school had a picture o1· Long1'ellow' s children in the second 
grade room . 
As the children had studied most of' the pictures in the room, they 
had become interested. in the meaning and story of them. 
One day a child asked to lmovv t he story o1' the picture of Longfellow's 
children. This gave t h e teacher an opportunity to teach the :poem "1'he 
Children's Houru. 
A few terms .i1ad to be presented and developed in order to have the 
c.hildren understand. the entire :p oem. Such terms as nBisho:p oi' Bingen" 
"watch tower on the Rhine. n These we r e developed during a general 
lesson. The :poem was recited by the teacher after which the children 
:picked out, " Grave Alice n , 11 Laughing l.llegra" and "Edith, wi t ll gol den 
i1air . 11 As they already had the picture, t hey expressed a wish to learn 
the :poem . This was soon memorized and vvas so well a::p:preciated t hat the 
class ma de a study 0 1 Long1'ellovi , his 11ome, his 1'amily , and some of the 
other selections of JJone,'i.ellovi' s t i1at were within the child's understanding. 
II. Analysis of the .Lesson. 
l. Technique involved appreciation. 
2. Teacher arous~d interest be1'ore s he presented the poem , also 
made all terms clear. 
3. Degree o1· skill--A 
4. Results: Children were so int er (~ sted t hat t he :poem was asked 
r or again and a gain . i'hen JGhe class was :promote d tney asked to be alJ.owed 
t o tak e t11e :p icture with them. 
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0 LITERATURE--GraCle III--ReporteCl by Marie E. Boland 
I-nC~.wc:t.t,H<:l. o Childhood.. 
Before attem9ting to teach the poem, the teacher recalled some 
facts that the pupils had previously learned about t 11e Indians. The 
type of shelter, the wigwam was familiar to the class through :pictures and 
construction. The observations made by the children on evergreen trees 
were also recalled. 
Pictures of cradles used by the Indians are always amusing and in-
teresting to children. 
The child.ren were asked if they knew of any pictures in the sky at 
night. Everyone knew the big di:p:per. ~:i:any had seen s hooting stars. 
nM.any of t hem had heard older :people talk about the dancing11 northern 
lights and the milky way. Many descri:pttons of the way the different 
children saw the mo on rise were given . The rainbow was also familiar to 
the chilc1ren. 
~uestions about the animal life proved that the children made 
close observations of the smaller animals and ·were i nterested in insect 
as -vvell as animal life. 
Then the teacher asked the class if t hey would like to know what a 
little Indian bo~; ' s grandmother taught him about all the beautiful and 
wonderful things in the sky and on the earth. Of course t he children 
were ready and anxious to hear. 
Then t he t eacher r ead. the :poem of' Hiawatha's Chilclho od, bringing 
out by t lle cadence of· voice, t he gloom of' t he :pine i·orest, the brightness 
or the water , the r ear of' the 11 Halced Bear rr a nd t he soothing efiect o:t· 
t11e lullaby wl1ich she sung in swe et restf'ul tones. 
::>o through the poem, the feelings and emotions were i'elt by the 
class. The teacher a sked t he :pupils to tell about Hiawatha's h ome. They 
answered that it was on the edge of' a i 'orest and in :t'r ont or a big pond. 
Other questions asked, Has the l nclian grandmother kind to the little boy? 
What did she teach him? What story was the most amusing? 11he story oi' 
the shadow on t he moon is very amusi nc; ·t; o children. [hen asked which 
story the grand.mother told was the most beauti:fl'U.l, ·the majority oi' t h e 
class selected the story of the rainbow. 
How di d. H.iawatha :t'ind out about the sound.s he d.id. n ot understand.. 
Ans. He would ask his gra~1.d.mother and. she vrould. explain it to him . 
What did. this teach him? .A.ns. l~ot to be ai·rai d. oi' animals. What did. 
he 1·1nd. out al)out animals 1'or himself? ::che answer to t :t1is question the 
children lik e to tell in t .!:1e words oi· t11e auth or • 
.:\.nalysi_~. 
The teclmi g_ue L lvolved. aesthe tic a:ppreciat ion. 
The tea ~;?ler tho:r.· o 1.12:hl~r e.r-r•reciatecl t h e thoughts ancl feelings of the 
auth or and. the beauty of expression. By her :presentation she i mparted. 
much of her ovm feelint; t o t he pup ils. They vrere in t h e ri ght emotional 
attitude to select t h is p pem to memorize. 
The pupils' rendition of t he poem :proved t hat t hey hacl caught t h e 
~ s p irit of the f e clin 2; an cL greatly enj"oy:ed expressing it. 
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1/[US IC-- Grac.le I--Reportec1. by Faye I;I . Taylor 
Recently I observed a very interesting nvictrola Lessonn as the 
teacher called it. 
The teacher hao_ aslced the chil o..ren to play their victrolas at home 
or listen at some other child's home if they themselves had no victrola. 
This v.,ras to get their ''ears in tu.ne 11 she t old them. 
She began the lesson by playing a lively march , s.llovdng the children 
to };:eep time any way they chose if t hey <Hd it quietly . She then :played 
some popular piece and said nothing . Soon she :put on a k other Goose 
recorcl and I coul d see the lips moving the v10rds of the rhym.e. The 
children were deli ghted and immediately asked if it c otl.lfu1' t be :played 
a - second time. The second_ time I rlearcl humming a n d when the record was 
played a third_ time many of the chilclren were singing the words with the 
correct tune. Next- the teacher asked the chilo..ren to go to sleep. All 
heads vrent down and soon the strains of J:Tarci ssus were heard_. I expected 
to see all the little heads bob up but not one eLi d.. .''fhen the record was 
all finished the heads were softly lifted and some - one asked "Please again.n 
The second time the heads went ctown softly as they had been lifted_ and 
every chilo_ was drinking in the music of that record. 
As I listened. I knew that these c.hilo..ren vrere really appreci8.ting 
their music . They liked. the rhythm, the liveliness of the rr:.arch, the 
Mother !"!oose rhymes vvere theirs to start with and. only the music v-ras new 
and could s oon be made theirs. But in the last beautiful narcissus those 
children were thinki~g of the beauty of the instruments, and the beauty 
of the melody. 
I could hardly see how children so small could. be so fully ap:preci-
ative but the teacher was most skillful. She told me she had not 
forced. the classics upon them, they only came as a natural outgrowth. 
It seems that she had :played a game asldne the c.hilc1ren to go to sleep 
and listen. In that way the children could concentrate and. hear the 
! 
music better. She said that now -involuntarily they at least closed 
t11eir eyes or even nwent to slee::p rr as they called it. 
During these lessons t here hatl. been su.f'i'icient variety of' selections 
and. :plenty of' those which a:p:pealect especially to the child.. The teacher 
had. evidently loved music herslei' and sh e wa s able to b ett.er help the 
child t o appreciate. These lessons were a success, certainly, if they 
were all lik e the one I observed a ncl the success lay wholly in the 
creating a right atmosphere, having appropriate subject matter, giving 
the c h ilo_ an o:pportuni ty for expression ana_ growth. 
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G NATURE ST1JlJY APPRECIATIOI!--Grade 3--Re:ported by Mabel c. Mille 
1. •J u_u__J.~.Y- V-'- Lesson 
The lesson in Nature Study which I have in mind_ was occasioned 
by one o:t' the boys bringing to class a . splendid specimen o:f' the 
moth, Telea noly;phemus, which he had caught and mounted with the 
help o:t· a 1'riend. 
As this moth was fairly common in that part of the country, 
many o1' t11e children ha.d. seen it and t herefore they were eager to 
know what its name was. The ueacher, realizing that the story of 
this moth connected up well with t heir :previous talks on Nature, 
thought best to mal{e use of the opportu:g.i ty for an appreciation 
lesson. 
J:i'irst of all the c :t1ildren were asked to arrange the movable 
benches in the f ront of room in a semi-circle and t o occupy them, 
thus producing a more i'riendly, homogenous atmosphere. Charles, a 
hero for the time being, was then asked to stand in t h e center and 
tell what he lmew about his moth. 
~en he had f'inished the teacher suggested that :perhaps she 
1cnew another story about the moth and asked if the class would 
like to hear it, 'Ni1ereupon she told about t11e wonderful life 
history of t he moth and how it got its name, using throughout 
simple language which was readily understood by the c hildren, 
while in her enthusiasm and interest in the subject she held the 
attention of every child. 
Following the story, volunteers were asked to tell any more 
stories they might know about moths and one told briefly of the 
silk moth. 
The wings o:t' the moth were then reexamined for great beauty, 
after which t 11e teacher put to the class the question of diff erence 
between a moth a nd a butterfly. No one knew the ans e r and. so it 
was proposed that all keep their eyes wide open in t he :fields and 
open woods around t11em, (it "vas early in September) for butter-
flies and report on t he way in Y.rhich they held their wings when 
at rest, while spedial attention was called to position in which 
Charles' moth was holding its wings. 
2. An~lysis of Lesson 
Technique - good and kept in background so as not to spoil 
the appreciation. 
Type teacher - splendid personality, made child the center. 
Degree skill - good handling of subject matter. 
Good motivation. 
Results: :Measured in the interest of the pupils, the results 
were excellent. 
Chilo~en were instilied with love and appre c iation 
of the beautiful in insect life, and. were eager to know more con-
cerning it. 
3. Cause of Success 
Teacher had thorough knowledge of subject, genuine interest 
and knew . how to adopt it to a ge of' her children. 
A favorable, co-operative atmosphere was :produced. 
~\n apperceptive background had been provided for. 
A strong f'irst impression was made upon class. 
Eaeh c.tlild was given a chance to contribute something to 
lesson. (choice opportunity) 
A general discussion (aesthetic) took place followed by a 
re-examination of beautiful markings and coloring of moth. 
Provision made for farther study of moths and a class of 
insects closely al l ied to the, t herfore opening up avenue for 
continuous growt11, and giving choice of' opportunity. 
Play spirit predominated. 
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~ PJPRECIATION OF PAINTING--Grade V--Re:ported by Isabelle 
Heinlein 
The drawing teacher asked the :pupils of a i'ifth grade to 
name for her the colors found in the flowers and birds which they 
had studied recently. They gave her the answers and she wrote on 
the board as follows: 
Buttercup_ 
Yellow 
Yellow r;Teen 
Green 
Bluebird 
Blue 
Orange 
White 
For~et-me-not 
Blue 
Yellow 
Green 
Violet 
Violet 
Orange yellow 
Green 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Red 
Orange 
Black 
She explained to them that these combinations were all in 
good narmony. Then she distributed hekto5Ta:phed outlines of a girl 
carrying a :parasol. She asked how many would like to dress this 
young lacly in the same colors as those found in the i'lowers and 
birds. ~eedless to say, all wished to do so, for they saw the 
:painting su:p:plies read.y for use. She allowed each t o choose a 
combination such as those above found in i'lowes, birds, or butter-
flies. She also told them the best ones were to be exhibited. 
They went to work with a will. The teacher went u:p and down the 
aisles and made suggestions here and there. She asked them to 
leave the hats U11til the last thing and to tell her what color the 
hat ·was to be. If t hey chose the wrong color she suggested a 
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~~ECIATION L2SSON IN HISTORY--Grade IV--Reported by G. c. Yorke 
The children were seated around a long table, while one, chosen 
by t11e group, read. the story of· t11e landing of· Columbus. This con-
stituted. the assignment, 1'or it had been suggested after some class 
discussion, that during the reading each child was to be thiru{ing how the 
story might be aramatized. After the reading there 1'ollowed another 
discussion, guided of course, by the t eacher, as to the stage--its place 
and setting, where the different characters were to stand and what action 
was needed. Then one o1' the group was asked by the class to choose the 
stage, manager and to give out the parts. It had already been decided 
that the c hild who had contributed most in the discussion of' the stage 
setting be chosen to p..Lan that worl{ . The stage manager now selected 
t wo helpers, and these three arranged the stage and properties, and the 
manager gave directions as to where the actors should stand and what 
they s11oul cl do in general. The stage was the half of t he room in which 
the long table was . A ship was constructed. by using Kindergarten chairs 
placed to rorm a :prowshaped enclosure at the ri ght angle with the table; 
the plc:we under table served as the cabin. The shore where the savages 
stood was in the extreme corner. Yard sticlcs with colore d pa:per banners 
nrere made 1·or the Standard ~earers and also some very simple paper 
accessories so that the dif' I erent actors might be distinguished. The 
play was then rehearsed under the direct ion of' the stage :~1anager. The 
next assignment was proposed by the class, and it was to learn t ne parts, 
so that on the 1·ollowing day t11e play mi ght be given in final form . 
The techniq_ue involved. was that oi · appreciation--" to get inside 
the situationn and. to get the 1·eel of· Columbus, h is men and the Indians 
at the time of' the Discovery of the l~ew World.. The children undoubtedly 
were the center of the work , and t h is was the cause o1· t he l esson 1 s 
success. Th e teacher alvrays guided the situation, contributed. many 
suggestions when possible a:rter the chilclre:..'l had exhaused. theirs, and 
helped the c hLL dren to choose the best suggest.ions o1'Iered when 
necessary. The use o1· the materia.L was a :_;:Jparent-- Me must know the most 
important events in the history of one's country. And the s pirit and 
interest ot· the cJ.ass was lUU% because the work had aJ.l been initiated 
by them. 
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G 'U'PRECIATION OF HISTORY--Junior Hi~h I--Reported by G. Gillette 
The assignment was on the beginning of the Revolutionary Kar. The 
:pupils were given the pages in the text book covering the subject with 
the understanding that they could bring in any additional material bear-
ing on the subject. (They had been trained in the use of reference 
materials.) They were asked to be prepare a_ to ask the class questions 
of their own making. 
The teacher started the discussion with a question. After that the 
class ran itself, except for an occasional :point in which case the te~cher 
was ref err·ed to as a cour t of last decision u_nless it vras thought wise 
to carry the matter over to the next day t ·o give the class an op:portuni ty 
to investigate the topic. In each case the pupil who answered the 
question :presented wa s allowed to ask one in return. Very excellent 
topics were brought up. One pupil had noticed in outside reading that 
the Battle of Duru~er Hill had been fought on Breed's Hill and asked why 
and also why the battle had not been named after the latter. Another 
aslced. about t he 1'orti1'ication oi ' l.) Oston, what were the advantages and 
disadvantages o1' its location, and. what miJ.i tary ne ces sity mad.e t he 
..l:.:lritish leave Boston. In cas e one-- J:Sreed's Hill, t he teacher t hought 
it a bi g enough point to be carried over to t 11e next day, as nobody was 
abJ.e to give a satisfactory explanation oi' t he happeni ng . One pupi l 
brought out t J:1e 1·act that t he 1'armers were so i gnorant t hat t hey clid.n ' t 
know t heir le:rt 1'r om t heir right foot, so the officers t i £~c1 2. :oie ce o:f 
hay on their left f eet and. strav-:r on t l:1eir right and gave marching commands 
as 11Hay foot, stra·w f oot. n 1/Iany points not in the text vrere brought up 
that m.acl e the recitation very colorful and real to t he :pupils. The next 
as s i gnment consisted of t he next few :pages of t he text, prepared as before , 
The type of te chni que i nvolved. wa s appreciation. There was no 
attempt at drill altho t heir own natural repetition and interest drove 
the f~.cts, if not the elates, pretty well home. The class had a standard. 
text book and. above reference to nHay :t'ootrr shows that they did. con-
sid.erable supplementary reading , howsoever in story form. The teacher 
took very little part in the hour , but it had. taken consiclerable skill 
to brine the students where they could act initiatively. The results 
seemed. to be as near perfect as one could expect from the child.ren and. 
subject in hand.. 
The success was d.ue to the interest aroused. by the teacher in the 
class room methods . They began to a:::)preciate that t here was more to t he 
subject than just learning so many facts out of a book and sought further 
information through story and. reference book, each one so that no other 
woul d. be able to ask a question that he or she could. not answer. 
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!ITATURE-- Grade IX--l•:r:argaret Sheldriclc 
l. The warm 1-iay sunshine shone into my classroom and the birds sang 
in the maples in front o~ the school house. The world was very pretty 
in the f'resh gr"een garments of s:pring and I longed to take my Science 
class out doors into the country. 
On my desk, a large bunch of anemone smiled u:p at me and some other 
flowers which my ninth grade :pupils had. brought to me for their science 
class, which I had developed into an elementary botany class for the 
spring term. 
Because o1' our inability to keep the specimens f'resh we had been 
given the ~irst period in the morning for our class. 
The class "~Nork wa s not difficult and the children enjoyed it very 
much. It consisted. of malcing a simple analysis of the difi.'erent spring 
flo wers and then maJ.cing a pencil drawing of t he spedimens and. whenever 
possible I had the class make a color sketch of each specimen outside 
of the class in either crayon or water colors. 
Our analyses blanks contained these questions: 
Name of the flower: 
Name of its family: 
Roots------------------Vfhere gTown 
Soil-------------------Stem kind 
Height . 
Leaves (No.---- ··-------------- ·--Shape (How they grow 
Blossom----------- .... color--- ·---------Colyx Color 
Petals-------------No.~~~--------Color 
Sta.men-------- - ----no. --------- - -eepals Ho. 
Pistil 
Seed 
Other Information 
The class worked rapidly that morning and completed their analysis 
and made their drawings bet'ore the bell rang. Whi le we were waiting 
ror the bell one child re gTetted the fact that the fl owers were coming 
out so fast t hat we could not sutdy them all because some would be 
pas s ed bei'ore we had time to analyze them. 
Her remark ::.. ed to a suggestion being ma (1e that we take an af'ternoon 
and go into country and study the mild 1'lowers. 
I agreed. to the :plan with t he understanding that every child would 
1'111 out t hree blank: analysis forms Yvhile on the trip and that every 
member o:t· the class would. go. 
The next afternoon we got on the halr-past two street car and rode 
out to a nearby lake in the woods. 
2. Keeping out Distractions: 
It is not an easy thing to keep twenty-five boys and. girls busy in 
a warm summer ai'ternoon in the schoolroom. I feared. it would l)e harder 
to ac 0omplish any real studying out doors. 
The Hour: 
From my book on wild fl owers I had made a list o1' the ones I ex-
pected would be in bloom in the woods at that time of the year. I 
divided the children into groups of four or five each and sent them into 
the woods to find the specimens. Before they left me I warned them 
against ne edlessly pulling u:p large quantities-of' flowers ancl ·asked 
them not to destroy the woodland treasures. 
In a short time they came back wi t:a a large variety of' flowers. 
Those vrhich were unfamiliar to me I lo oked up in my flower book. We 
made our selections for analysis and study. A few we analyzed in the 
woods and t 11e others we put in a large basket to ta1ce back with us. 
The lesson was over I thought, butvhile some of the boys had 
brought their f'ishing rods and tackle, t he other children wanted to 
study the queer wood folk we i'ound all about us. 
So the chi l dren divided, the boys going dovm to the edge of' the 
lake to rish and catch rrogs and the gir~s setting o~t i n lit~le 
groups talking about the trees and the 1~owers. 
1'wo o:f the girls had never been in the country in the springtime, 
as t hey had only recently moved ~m a crowded city. To t hese children 
the wood snail, t he beetles and bugs were unknown creatures. The 
rabbit we i'ri ghtene d. i'rom the t 'erns and the tall trees with their new 
leaves interested them. 
It ~~ s late when we left t he woods and we were all very tired, but 
I am conte nt to say that his was the most valuable ~esson I taught 
durin G the spring term, and one which the children would remember. 
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PICTURE STUDY--Grade III--Reported by Florence m. 
Miller 
"Feeding Her Hirds"--Millet 
Prenaration: A few interesting f'aa-ts about Millet and French :peasants. 
Observation and ini'ormatl discussion o1' :picture among children. 
Lesson: Large picture \i!JS.s placed bei'ore class and individual ones on 
each child r s a_es.k. Children suggested names 1'or :picture. Teacher 
told. them Millet called it "Becquee 11 which means "a bealcful". 
She told them he wrote to a friend, 11 I want it to suggest a nest 
of birds, with t heir mother giving them food. The man (in distance) 
works to feed them." 
Thnu. questioning, attention was directed to the vital things 
in the :picture: three chilciren wi th clothes unlike theirs are on 
doorstep, as snug as birds in a nest; the vine makes the rough 
stone house look like a nest; t he mother, sitting on a tipped stool, 
is i'eeding the youngest f rom bowl with big spoon; the father is in 
the garden working f or them and v~tching them like a . father bird; 
the children have been :playing with home-made toys; an inquisitive 
hen runs u:p to them; it is a sunny summer-day about noon; the 
:people are all quiet ancl contented and love each other. 
After this discussion, groups of children :posed like the 
:picture in a tableau. This called attention to b.ody attitudes and 
1'acial expressions. 
The lit t le pictures were then pasted in the individual art 
books the children were making. Beneath the picture, each child 
wr ote a s entence telling what he l iked best about it. 
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LITERATURE--Grade IV-·-Re:ported by Isabelle Heinlein 
The Village Blacksmith . 
This lesson was given to a i"ourth grade . The teacher opened the 
lesson by asldng how many ha(l ever been i n side of a blacksmith shop. 
As it was in a country village nearly every child hacl watchect a black-
smith. They gave her a v ery good description of the shop, the forge, 
anvil, and bellows . They also told how he shoes a horse. Then she told 
them that Longfellow, t he poet, who lived. in Cambric1ge, of"ten passed a 
shop over wh ich to•Nered. a chestnut tree. He used to like to watch the 
smith and he wrote a :poem about li The Vil.Lage BlacJ~smi th :r . How many would 
like to hear it? Al l wanted to hear it. Ac cordingly the teacher read 
it in her very best style. Then she asked how mahy would lilce to read 
it and.. nearly ever y hand was raised. She gave each child a book and told 
him to read the first stanza silently. She ask ed what a smithy was . 
Several thought it meant blacksmith, so she correctec1 that ide a. She 
questioned them about sinewy and brawny ano_ placed the synonyms on the 
board. She asked why the smith had brawny arms and the :pupils told her, 
uBecause h e uses his muscles so much. n Then she tolr..:. them to read the 
second st a nza and tell her what it ~~s about. Sh e asked why he could 
look the whole world in the face and they said, "Because he didn't owe 
an~rone a cent. nThe third stanza they read silent.Ly. The teacher told 
them to find a line that told how busy he ws.s . The };rt.l:pils quoted the 
first line . Vlhen they read the fourth stanza, the teacher asked why 
the chi.Ldren liked to stop to loolc in. Their answers showed that they 
got t h e t !wught . Then she told them to read the fifth and sixth stanzas. 
She asked hoVl the smith spent his Sundays. They told_ her t hat he went 
to church. She as1ced. how he felt when he heard his daughter singing 
and. someone sai cl , nHe liked to hear her sing, but it made him sad, because 
her voice so·unded like her m.other' s voice." 
Then they read. the seventh stanza and t he teacher asked what 
na night 1 s re:posen meant and. they tole,_ her :ra night 1 s rest. 11 She asked 
why he could sleep soundly and she got several answers. One was~ecause 
he worked so hard. 11 Someone else said nbecause he was always busy.n 
For t he last stc.nza s he asked the pupils to tell her wh;sr Longfellow 
called him "my worthy friend,!! The pupils answered nBecause he v:ra s good 
and honest." 
The tea cher t hen asked t he :pupils why they liked t h e blacksmith in 
this poem. One said, uBecause he was an honest man.rr Another said., 
liHe worJced hard from morning until ni ght. n 
For the next assignme nt she told t he pupi ls to be ready to tell her 
which stanza t hey liked best. They were to r ead it silently, and for 
the next r ecitation period t he following day, t hey were to read it 
oral.Ly . She also tol d the clas;:; that on }ilr . Longfellow's seventy-second 
bir~hday the chi ldr en of Cambridge gave h im an armchair made out of the 
wood of t he chestnut tree. The pupils were so much i nterested in the 
noem t hat they a·sked i :f:' t hey might take t h e books home. 
--
The lesson ·was an· exercise i n appreciation. The teacher was en-
"'Ghusiastic and slcilful in her method.. She selected material 
adapted to the a ge and tastes of the pupils. She a1 .. oused the ri ght 
emotional attitude of her :pupils toward the study oi' t he poem by all owing 
them to tell what they knew of t he blacksmith and the blacksmith shop. 
She then a pplied the :principle of a pperception by tying up or relating 
the old. knowledge an c1 t he new in t he poem. Sne kept the purpose of the 
lesson in mind and by slcili'ul questioning l ed. the pupils to do t he 
thi1~~ing a nd judging . She brought out the right attitudes of t he ch ildren 
toward honest manual labor. She brought out the fact that the smith 
vvas honest and wort .hy, even i f he had hard rough hands and a sweaty brow. 
She brought out the fact of 1::Lis physical strength , his industry , hi s 
reli gious spirit and Dis tenderheartedness. She accept e d t he :pupils 1 
best ei'forts and did not preach. Sne knew that the chi =i d.ren woul d. have a 
better sense of apprec i ation of t he l ast stanza when they grew older. 
She gave t he clas s something defini t e to do f or t he next as s i gnment. 
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~ OCI AL SUB JECTS-- Grade I X--Re ported f'rom a ma gazine by 
· Anna 1£ . Kill ion 
"Q.ueer Peo:ple. n 
tt Q,ueer people 11 or nTho se w110 sh opped with u sn were t he subjects 
f or original study and research by a gToup of c h ildren who studied· 
f oreign groups in .America. in an unusual way. The or i ginal stimulus to 
the study wa s a trip to marJcet, the background, a school which instead 
of relying on a f ixed course of study, bui l ds all its work about t he 
genuine play ana. work impulses of t he pupils. It was the eleven-year-
old c l as s at t he Walden Scho ol of l~ evv York City . The class was interested 
in helping t he domestic science teacher plan t he school lunches. The 
class teacher hoped t hat t h is interest in the small school community 
mi ght lead out int 'o large :t'ie l ds of c ivics and community ];lroblems, but 
s he d.i cl n ot communic a te her h opes to the Ciass and it was l eft to t h em to 
determine wh ither t heir own immedia te problem of feeding t h e school 
mi ght lead. 
Naturally it l ed f' irst to market and. to a l aree cold storage plant 
which set many f ascinatine lines of t h ought a going--the variety cif 
foods, transportation systems, health and sanitation, t h e COU11tries and 
people trom wh ich a large city's wealth of supplies is drawn. Each 
member o i' t h e class began to write a 11 lllarket Book 11 with s pecial emphasis 
on his own ch osen subjects while in listening to each ot her 's :peports, 
each one gained i nf ormation f rom t he ot her's experience. All of t he 
work wa s t hus i ndividual research, gathered. f'rom a variety of sources. 
The text bo ok had n o place in t h is classroom. 
Th e next big topic introduced by t h e t,Toup was "PersonaJ.i ties. n 
The c h lidren in their visits to the market became i nterested in the 
.forei gn people t h ey met and talked with . Most of them added a heading 
t o their mark et book called npeople ::. As a result of many questions 
on t h e s e people a nd t heir nqueer ways 11 t h e teacher suggested a trip to 
a mar1cet to observe nationalities. One boy ma c'J.e a social map of t h e 
city to show where various national groups live and. which sections 
could be readily visited. Trips were organized. to a :push-cart market 
up-tO\ll.r:tl whe r e the ch i l c1ren mixed with t he crov;d of Turk s, .Armenians 
and Poles and bought f rom the push-carts, and to an Italian market. 
The k e en chscussion \vhich i 'ollowed showed many :prejudices. Some a.aid 
t hat im.rnigra nts came here only to make money to take back to England; 
some f elt t hat t h ey woul d. be coarse and cheap and gaudy if t hey had money. 
Were these :people, just because they were :poor and did. not speak English 
necessarily i gnorant? I t seemed that failure to understand t h em was due 
to ignorance of t h e rich cultural background which t h ey brought with 
them f rom t heir native homes and it was de c ided to study the diff erent 
races to gain some idea of t heir contributions. 
Each ch i J.. d then chose t h e nationality to study in which he or she 
was :particularly intereste d . Frank ch ose the Jews because he was a Jew, 
Jane t he JJegro, because she came from t 11e South , and John made a similar 
choice because of his frienfu1sip with t he Ne gro elevator boy. Susan 
had a ~a:pane se friend. 
Some plan was neces sary in order to give t he child ren a skeleton 
outline on which to hang t heir own s mal l b i t s of i ndividual research in 
a i 'ield so ho:peessly large and full of' alluring o:p:portuni ties f or 
wanderings f'ar afield. So it v:as deci ded to look u:p t he country O J~ 
origin, t he :people at home, and t heir contributions to i~erican culture. 
~he whole school organi zation was then used i n the pursuit of t h is 
study. Ol d Hebrew folie music, l'l egro s:piri tuals, as well as jazz, were 
introduc e d by the music teacher, and one o1· t he mothers, a :prof'essi onal 
musician, s ang some oi' t h e s:piri tuals for t h e class. A well-known l~e gro 
:poet, a Rabbi, and an Irish writer of stories spok e to the ch ildren on 
t h e cultrue and h istory of t heir :respective r a ces. Visits were mad eto 
the Russian, Catholic and Negro Baptist Churches. The book s helves were 
i 'ille d with t he l i terature of' the difierent :peoples. The book shelves 
were fil..Le c.L with the li teratu..re of t he dif'Ierent peoples. The Cllminating 
:point ot· the year's 1NOrk wa s an I rish f'airy play , composed by the 
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lu ':PR3CIATIO:N OF IviUSIC---High School--Reported by Josephine 
F. Hannon 
In co~~ection with the work of t he Orchestra in this school, there 
wa s t ·ormed a little gToup of pupils who wished to study music in order 
that they mi ght become "appreciative lY and intelligent listeners a nd 
"know the world's music, just as some people kno·, its poetry and art. n 
In studying the nli terature of music n the Victrola ancl the School 
Orchestra rendered gTeat assistance. 
The pupils played records in which were brought out: 
I. Nati onality--including Folk songs and dances. 
II. Rhythm--Waltz, Minuet, C~votte. 
III. Descriptive--nimi tat ion of' various sounds of Nature of 
certain activities of Life. 11 
The teac her was careful to choose for presentation, records that 
she knew would appeal to the pupils, an d. they were so on talki ng about 
t h em and comparing the themes. They recognized the fact that certain 
records breathed t he life of certain l ocalities , f or i nstance, li The 
Spanish Dance. 11 Another t hey saw told a story as in nThe Toy Shoptt or 
"The Hunt i n t he Black Forest 11 or rrThe Bee.n 
They came to lear n that a composer of music tells a story by tone 
eff·ects, just as truly as an artist with his paints, or a poet with his 
words. They watched 1·or t he repetition of phrases, and expre sse a_ pleasure 
at t he recurrence of phrases whi ch t he y especial ly l iked. 
The Orchestra was able to do some illustratbg and the children were 
especiaLLy interested in "home talentrr and of course the members of t he 
orchestra who were also members of t his gr oup interpreted t heir work 
much more intelligently t han they otherwise would. have done. 
Next t hey studied women 's voices, men 's voice s , orchestra and its 
instruments. 
Women's voices: 
Soprano, Lyric , Coloratura, Dre.matic, Iviezzo Soprano; Contralto 
They listened 1'or t 11ese voi ces i n r1ne ts. 
The men's voicr:;s wer e treated L1 l ike manner. 
Orchestra and its instruments : 
String, Reed , Brasses, Percussion. 
This little gToup gave an exercise in t he hall at one of the Monday 
morning assemblies and "entertainersn and "entertainedn spent a de-
lightful hal f hour. 
I think we all coulcl do something to develop a love f'o r good music. 
As somebody has truly said, "Popular mus ic,is, after all, only :familiar 
music.u 
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0iL"PFRECIATION OF IUTURE--Grade . III--Reported by Marie Boland 
After the children brought in the pussy willows an observation 
lesson was given. The points brought out were reproduced in the oral 
English lesson. This was followed by a vvri tten lesson. In this lesson 
they were aided by questions written upon the blackboard. 
In the next lesson they were asked to tell t he same f'acts about the 
pussy v,ri ll ow in rhyme. The lesson proceeded in t his way: They were 
asked to answer the i'irst question, "Vlhere did y ou see the :pus sy willow . 
growing?rr A pupil answered: ni saw a lit~;le pus sy willow growing by 
the brook. 11 Then the child was asked to cross out the words about him-
self. ni sawn was crossed out. The lines were then read and. written: 
Little pussy willow, 
Growing by a brook, 
Now, they were aslced, what is the matter with that? They said, rrrt 
is not f' inishecl. :r 
The next questi on was read and answered. "What are pussy willows a 
sign of?" "Pussy willows tell us sprine is coming. rr Cros s out the 
words that are not ne e ded for t he third line:- "Pussy wi llowsn crossed 
out. The lines now read: 
Little pussy willow, 
Growine by the brook, 
Tell us spring is coming , 
Before we had time to consi der the 1·ourth line, a boy blurted out, 
11With a pleasant look. 11 
So the rhyme vJS.s completed: 
F'or the next .lesson they -..vere asked to answer the other questions 
in the same way. 'l'rlis proved so fascinating an assignment that five or 
six rhymes were handed to me by t11e time school closed. The r hymes : 
Little pussy wil low, 
Shed your coat of brown, 
Let the children see you 
In your neat gray gown. 
Dorothy Wright. 
Here we come a dancing, 
At this sign of spring , 
Little yussy willow, see 
See the joy you bring. 
Ruth Robinson. 
Lit t le Pussy Willow, 
Peepine from your shiny sack, 
You tell us spring is comi ng 
And we're glad your back. 
!{;ary Scott. 
Copied as v~itten by the pupils: 
Eliot School. 
Christine Duff' . 
The Pussy Willows 
Pussy willows grow in f'ields and meadows. 
Grade III. 
Apr. lU, 1~23 
First there is a little bud on the shrubs. There are lit~le tiny 
brown blankets over t he pussies. The snow canilot get in and rain the 
ice cannot spoil them. 
The pussy willows look like i'urry whi te velvet coats. 
They are pretty pussy willows. 
Little Pussy Willl ows 
It is nov·.r night. 
Tomorrow I' l l f ind 
You when it's daylight. 
Christine Duff'. 
---------------- - ---------------------~--------------------------------
• 
Eliot School. 
Irene Neale. 
The Pussy Willow. 
Grade III . . 
Apr. 'j, 1';)23. 
There are some pussy willows growing in the i'ield. by our house. They 
are arranged. alternately on the stem. They are protected by a little 
brown blanket. The buds come out in the spring. They look like little 
gray 1·urry kit tens. There are little f'lowers inside o:e the buds. 
-------------a-----------------------------------------------------------
Eliot :::>chool. 
Adele Bregoli. 
Little Pussy '~Till ow. 
Grade III. 
Apr. lU, 1923. 
I saw some pussy willow in the field.. One Sunday afternoon I went into 
the field. to pick some pussy willow. when I came home I put the pussy 
willow in a glass. In the morning I brought them to the teacher. The 
said there were nice. 
Little Pussy Willow, 
Growing on a stick 
See the children coming 
Soon your buds they'~l pick. 
( 11/ri ttien IJy an Italian girl who landed in Boston, April 24, 1921.) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Eliot School 
Mary Scott 
The Pussy Tlillow 
Grade III 
Apr. 9, 1923 
Pussy willows grovm on bushes. They grow alternately on the stem. The 
buc1.s has a smooth brown covering. The buds come out early in the spring. 
They look like .Little l{i t -t ens growing . In side the 1'urry coat there are 
little i'lowers growing. 
LitGle pussy willow, 
Peeping f rom your cozy sack 
You tell us sprine is coming 
And we're glad. to see you back. 
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"PPRECIATION OF RUDING--Grade II--Reporte a. by Emma Greenwood 
Teacher's aim: To so arouse a grou:p o1' chilclren oi' i'oreign-born 
parentage that t l1.ey w·ould. have the desire to read stories outside the 
classroom and 'Nant to purchase and own bool{S o1' their own. 
Children's aim: Each child to read his ~ory so well that the other 
children would be interested in the story, appreciate its vwrth, and 
vote it the best of the group. 
:trotivation: In our reading lesson, we came to t 11.e expression 11-favorite 
story." I as1{ed. what a 1'avori te story was. none that you react over 
and over." none that never tires you." "You read it to your mother 
and 1'ather11 , etc. 
n How many have 1'avori te stories'?n About ten or a dozen hands. 
"V!ould you like to bring them to class and read them to the other 
children'?n They certainly would. By the eyes, each child thought a 
treat was in store ror t he class wehn they heard his story. 
Planning: (1) The clas s discussed whether t hey would devote t he 
entire paiod for two days to the reading of the stories or whether they 
would have one a day until they were finished. They deci ded to have 
one a day r ead (a :part of regu.lar lesson) until all stories were heard. 
(2) Children were given a week in which to prepare: 
A. Know words and phrases. 
B. Use clear voice that all might hear. 
C. Read intelligently. 
(3) Class must try to tell just why the chlld like that story so well. 
(4) A vote would be taken (10 as to t he most interesting story (2) as 
to the best readers. 
Exp:r:_ession : Each child came before the class and read his story. At 
conclusion or each story, the listeners told what appealed to them in 
the story. For instance in the story ff !Jeighing the :Slephantn--the 
children were impressed ·with the cleverness of the man who, since 
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APPRECIATION TECHNIQUE 
20 40 60 80 100 
Right kind of Right kind of Right kind of rna- Right kind of rna- Right kind of rna-
Material. Material. !erial terial. terial. 
Motivation: Motivation: Motivation: Motivation: 
I. Securing an I. Securing an l. Securing an l. Securing an 
atmoshpere of atmosphere of atmosphere of atmosphere of 
interest. interest. interest. interest 
Appreciation Appreciation Appreciation 
Technique Technique: Technique: 
l . Providing for I . Providing for I . Providing for 
exposure. exposure. exposure. 
2 . Handling of 2. Handling of 2. Handling of 
appropriate fun- appropriate fun- appropriate fun-
damental know- damental know- damental know-
ledge. ledge. ledge. 
3. Providing for 3. Providing for 3. Providing for 
expressiOn and expressiOn and expressiOn and 
growth. growth. growth. 
Socialized Socialized 
Recitation: Recitation. 
Skillful Teacher. 
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PART I V. 
PROJECT 
THE PROJECT TECHNIQUE 
DEFINING PROJECT --
A real undertaking as large as the maturity of the 
pupils and equipment at hand will permit. 
~ 1. A doing situation. 
2. Planning and execution under supervision. 
3. The pupil gets or takes the results of his work. 
1 . A Civics Project, H. S . Knight Pr o:phett 70 
2 . A Farm Pro ject Archie Richards --9-G-- 6,1- :;---
3. A Project Story on Pigs Burness Holland 8-Q 7S 
4. A Domestic Sci ence Project 
Grade VII H. W, Hebblethwaite 80 
5. A Manual Training Project 
Grade VI L . C. Coleman 85 
90 6 . A Farming Project, H. S. William Black 
7. A School Garden Project 
Grades III & I V. R. E. Yeomans 
8. A Cocking Project Boston Teacher 
9 . A Sixth Grade Doll Proj e ct Jennie Dick son 95 
. 10. .An Ope retta , H. S. Mildred Martin 95 
~ 1 1 • A I.:illine r y Pro j ec t 
12. A Magazine Pro _ject , H. S. 
13· A Group Project , Sewing 
Special Class 
14 . A Civics Proj e ct , VII 
15. A Playground Proje ct, H. S . 
16. A Poultry Proj ect 
17. A Literature Project 
18. An English Proj ec t 
19. A Vege tab l e Garden Project 
20. .A Mus ic Pro ject , Jr. H. S. 
Ri vers Elliott 
E. Turner 100 
M. A. Sawyer 100 
A. Rebecca Parsons I UU 
J. Fi~~ 100 
One of the g roup - J oseph 
Coan 10CJ 
Cole tte Humphrey 100 
Bernic e Hartley ·10 U 
R. W. Stimson 
State Normal School 
Plymouth, N. H. 
100 
10 0 
l Civic Y roj~ot 
,.;.epor a b; n i ht. I r~ hatt 
01 ie ol ~- • of h i gh ehoo1 in 
t hou ... e... 1 11 b i tents , au stu ·· .::Jr..:; town go 
to o.f ~bout i ._ ,ht 
nt , J. loc .1 
e l ot ·t" z~ . f1th r of one of t h~ ch:ilrir n i n class . ha. ·pe d 
to e v iti.p school th· t e v , i 
t. e C::fv1o le .son. Suddenl , h. cone •1v d e. v r brilli.:~nt 
ioee: th of 1 tti.ng th t ud nta t k c rge of to affair 
:for on ~r . .3ein ·, e r i1f luant 1 1 , he tho tght h could r-
rDnge it ith th ot. er ton'l 0 f icie.l • :..;he teacher a.nd High 
!:1c'hool rincip 1 . on t h ot r htmd, r to l t th1 ork 
COlillt a efinit ~ pF1rt o·. tl1 Civics coar • 
.,o t the n xt lese on , t h c hildr n in t • l s -elect d 
the yo. t . f ill to· . o i:fici lt: of t he d ~ i ro1:1 their o numb r . 
r.d t t event · ul rri e. , tho · e alec a P. r d t 
their reFV cti've desk in th To " H1<1ll pr.o;- p tl~ .t Tlin o • 
cl ock. . -... el ct~en . t n ,ler~ , tre . ur r , 
1 RB w re repr .e~tea as ell ~ th 
o . ..' • '.Ll.osa ot el cted t o . y· ep cial position re oL r 
• 
eeoret ria , a i~ i ta .r te , · t c ., i l1 th n ;rh u of i ce~ . All 
h · ·ork t o do . iLey kep t re ~ tlv.r office hourc . sn- und -r th 
ttttorir.g f t e Ci i c"" teoa .£er .na on or t · o of t h~ of -
.f1.o1ol • ho lr.cl' olu.nte ~ rec' to h l p . they c rried on th 
to .r a ~ ir v -r:r s :tcoe "fu.ll · • 
... t t · e next cl 8 8 lesson , tner ii' a discraEion ot t h . 
ork a"'n ·be. th diffe rent ehilor .n r.t:-1 to, n of fic i lf'. ~he'l: 
a .1.20 v o \o a tb. one ox their u b· r ·wri te · note of t i.E' rut to 
t. ~ el ct~ 1 ho h.a xad ta project p~ssible . 
PROJECT 
0 
Useless Material 
20 
' 
Appropriate 
Situation 
40 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
1. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg¢-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
J ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . It must be real 
and p e r son a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.lt must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
THE PROJECTr. ; r n'~ ~ ~~~·v~·~1~~ 
60 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judgd-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. · 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. . 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be ' 
broad iu ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
1. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2 . A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
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80 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg~­
nient. 
2. There must be 
a felt neeci. 
3. It should be 
dear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 .It musthavein-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu 6Cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
1. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
Socialized work 
100 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
1 . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judgt-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad m scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
1. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
Socialized work 
Skillful Teacher 
.... ·--~ .r · rro j ct 
;.• :port d b;~ J rctl.i hie h rds 
I tv.rte d to k e 1: r c oi· . on t :1e :U oc.k of SoO hen a Jan. 
1 . 19~.5 . J:he f ir t 1ont h I lost «~on~p.r on · ~r floak . ibi 
ho v r ould not hav been true i f the.,. .. had gotten ca.r 
during t e es.rly 1intar .. onths. 
I p1lt in str. lofts Lich .ea, .. s to b a good t·· ~ ing s 
1 t ke .~ t 1e ho 'liH3 dr~.' ~;ntt · m. I st .rte d to fe0- th ··_, a 
'? .:~sh i x tur ee . 15. cotL.t>se of' -~\E O grour.:.c corn , -]65 o:f 
o-.ts e.nd ::15 of tanlm g • !l:t ie ,~n-. !1 fe"l 1n s elf - feedar ~ . 
ft~r I a Brted to ec~ th1 • ·h uixture the e ~g . rQduction 
~r s tl 1ncrea ed . 
tC f ollo' ·ing r r t h results tlla t I w v obtr"" illetl fro, 
t ha floc . !'o the nonths ¢± J l • ' l eb ., f.l. rch . 
les ·'311 . 00 
roo . oo 
~ t .?ro:fi t 106. 00 
• 
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Useless Material 
20 
Appropriate 
Situation 
PROJECT 
40 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg~t­
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . It must be real 
and p e r son a I · 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad 117 ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
60 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judgt\-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.1t must have in-
stinCtive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad 117 ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
/J./Z.-IrJ ·~ 
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Appropriate 
Situatipn handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg(!-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.ltmusthavein-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad il7 ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
Socialized work 
100 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judgt-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and personal 
connecting with 
present interests. 
. 5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad in scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as· the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
' Socialized work . 
Skillful Teacher 
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0 
Useless Material 
20 
Appropriate 
Situation 
PROJECT 
40 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . It must be real 
and person a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6 . It must be 
broad iu ~cope . 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
60 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e rs o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad m ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
t erminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3 . Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
80 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5.lt must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
Socialized work 
100 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 . It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad m scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3 . Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
Socialized work 
Skillful Teacher 
OE tic ~oienc r.·roJ ct 
:enorte d by :a. -. .• B. bletb a.i t 
~ oh1ldr n in ~'· o rt in cooking cl a ha.. .. b co .e . 
rioue probl ;l o th 1r te cL. ... r . 'h y ere not in erestef. 
in he ·1ne rt 
k 1 to e spotl..-: 
ettine; ttble daint ily oro~ 1- ving a 
e1 the elan£ ··ar! over . Jnlea th_y er 
11: eG t~ cook i .... :fie.ult "th ~e . th y · r v·ery r: ·J~ bored . 
~o the t~ o er evlaea tr~ 1" e of a king faeult rr t bers to 
buy thei.r l u ch t r:a ... i ·urr. j)riee of' twentl - five cents. 
.'':hi a 0 e YIB a robl } ··or tlte ola I~ a the • .' 60 t a 
_.r s d vl of ti-e fUid cere on the eett inc_ o· th table e . 
~h ~ 1 nne ~ lunche hich It r._, t be .er e a· ea:vl .. ·· n c~ 
rl·l t:r 1 t i ou ly . J:heJ~ :pl.ann 0 ·0 't e a.s ff, ny s l)OS~ ihle of: th 
t:tb titut by the J 1 t a , t te ··ood d ·i istr tion . 
i' a· ohtr. i.ed •.acl .. exyerience in -prao io l c okin~ i· ieh t ey 
co:.nll u e 1 their o· , h:.: e and of pre·pa.ri 0 bal nee raet!U,. .• 
Th ~ bl .s t'bey b e !!; ·ora sucaesaful ·-o pa pnrt o.f 
t le r.~ n ~. of th do E. tic a ience aep rtwe:r t . l. girls 
took gr inte _ t jn aeein·:r ho eoono icall., t 1:"3 ~ could 
e rv . 1 oh s -:'lhio h o s v 1 mble tr ini:t:.<? or later 1 L.'~ . 
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Useless Material 
20 
Appropriate 
Situation 
rr 
PROJECT 
40 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg,. 
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
dear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
. ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r son a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S.lt must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu ~cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
60 
Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judgt-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S. lt musthavein-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu ~cope . 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
1. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the· results of his 
work • 
80 100 
Appropriate Appropriate 
Situation handled Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I . It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg,-
ment. 
2. There must be 
· a felt need. 
3. It should be 
dear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably orig~nating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r s o n a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
S.lt musthavein-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu ~cope . 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be· in the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis in 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
Socialized work 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
1. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg,. 
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4 . It must be real 
and person a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad in scope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be in the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
I . A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
I Socialized work Skillful Teacher 
T H E
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SCORE : -d7~~-lt..:~W 
'lhen I began to te .cb. a ixth g·rade . sewing Mse being 
introd toed into that grade , which ce~m.t tr.:&t the boys 
sh;.1uld · ave Sr) ~:ia hand wor 1 during tne peri or1 in wi'lioh the 
girls ~ d sewing • 
. ,o ute ails ·ere furnish~ a by t be sc:hool , and no ll 't:; tar ial 
but the boys were to h ve wa usl tn ini ng . H ving } P..d uo ax-
parienoe in ~o~ood 1. ork or the P. o:rt of' thing needed . I was at a 
loss to kno'.: h.s.t to do . I t lked itb. i.iL boyi.i abu·~t t;;ha.t 
.. !i't ii be dona , 1.1.1 whet th .. · o.tltl like to do . ./il!Blly seve:ral 
su.ggesv d th t t?Ht~r eould _,e·t so~..-e cigar 'b OX{JS . lbose ho 
conl do o .e r~ asked to 'bri:ng as r!:any ,. s th~P coul,l . ;3e'Vtn 1 
ae '::e d to be :tnP:' ili r with jig f.%1' a tu:d thol3e w o ooulo ·~Yere 
to co& to ela a provided ~lth s we . One doze~ sa s ~ere 
:iurr..i had .1tl~. blades for t~. n..,e o1 t: e pupi.la. :t:hoso ::to 
broke .. nl, d was to ) y ! 'rrr.· it or ·ur:nish one in i ts pl.E ce . 
~~averal of th 1, oy "Oreferrad to o .a the <mas the,y use a . 
then e ere aonoeruod 1 t il at o~mld be a. de of' wood 
of cigar boxes. l asked ;rh t they <:n.Ild like to ·" k • .!.l .. e 
:reply e beck il forF! oi e question. Hilh··t CS.Lt we -:"ake·:'n 
:£ l e s u.bg st1o11 of e i1:t:;tc'rJ. box tr.et the approve l s.:ud enthu 1 s -
t ie re 1 J1Pe o:f several. ih ..,ngt:estion oi· a. wnisk..:broor:: 
l:.ol !ier t"'!lso we-..s receive d. 
ih 1 .. c ll:,e the problem how ~h 11 vte !$ka a ,~«>t c h box . ho · 
1.?-rge st~ l l it ba . etc.! :.:o~ether w·e -ple.m~ d t a .... 12e. ede 
p~er patt rn oft e hox . orkin~ out di ~nsiona to t her. 
Aft r t h pl!.n eLd diEen~i z s ere · ork o out "'e pl ~ned tb 
eoono .icBl · e f txe bo ... e • OF..re 10 a to be t t:Jre.t. 1 • t the 
- ood ··ilit s it s beinfY SO\ e o . ~ _4d p era .d glue ,- re 
f urnish e d b y i;he school de partment and a l itt le lt.Jter ,; ome paint • 
.Lho boy s t o .L h orne t he a rtie e s t lle.;y bad rr2de after th y h&d been e 
exhib ited a t s chool . ~he , comp l e t e d ma tch boxes, ~his Y.:-bro om 
holder s and s ev eral made tie :r (:0/.:s . 
,: t Chri s tmas t i !!le ea~ h on e made a ,j o . J ted 3rm t a blaus fo r a 
Jounger br other or si s t er. 
I 
I n the spr ing t he b oys made bird h ous es . I ob t a i Yl e d severa 1 
1ulle t ins '.';h i ch were i:!.lust r2ted an d f ound several de t ai l ed :p l ans 
· ~ o tha t each boy c ou ld make t h e k ind o house he vi shed t o . ·· .. en 
,: o!:'T· le ted t!.e oys to ok them home to s et up i n tlc i r , 'a r cls . 
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iig~rea Pr fi t oi )111 . 60 on 1~ 
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r-=- "~=- . 
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t~ ·t;u.nd aa I mrrLe d , -.. ~ :lt i t 'UL S too good to -.~AI 1 .nt , no I l et 
~l' e corn -~de 
t: t ot~ l o · ~ 6'10 bushels .. 
other 9X~eneea w~re }71 . 50. . . ...,.. ~,. . L~· 
e 
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TH ~n f'~ECT . 1-=o''-r'j ~~~4ld~~ 
}r;_.,~ . ..., /c. 
~....---~v. 
. / _ _,_ .. 
A Be ool r der Project 
eporteo by H. ·~ •• Yeo 
School Gard n 
!.)llp il of one thir :re. e e..nd on o trth ~.r e u i ted 
ir; ork o n school g r en; nl thos 't'Yho 1ahad to do c rd n -
i took p rt . It cn'"e out t t the pu~ il h d 1 uted eed 
iz i n o o s for th.1r 1 ~ons in ~ature .tu y . It 
th t t h pl nts ~re t 11 ~n s in~ling for 
Bn d th ~f earth. 
tt ~at ns -:11 nt t ·e ~, oat of doors' , aid one . 
1 . ne t "'I:Lstion .as--· h re. 
s re-
t of r oo 
r.o ~ ound round tt c hool ho1. . ·e ;a ~:uffia ien tl., pro-
t cted for .arden . -::lo tl1e : ttar dro ed . 
,ft r a d IT ne 
• 
(I the b oy~ .nounced to the clasa 
that hi t'iOT .. ,..rU1 gi too use f hi 'b ck y rd ic h 
ha been .:.lante in r b ok . but · ich h 10Uld not u that 
f.l on. i~us s s ttl,.,.o t. nrobler of re? 
~ e ;ru.:.,11 · ait r scho 1 , un cr ro cli r otion of tha iourth 
gr e te e ller , <led up tho ~r · 1:n prep re it for l..lS& . 
1 r . r ntil , t h o ner of the l · d , ;:; gave Ja.ny valuabl 
U": 6 atiort • The lend ferti l e s.:n in goo condition :!or 
p lnDtin ~ . 
L .... ons i n t cle sroo . r r foll~ by ork in the g-=. r c n . 
.~..h ;; pl nt b e.n • ?~ a , r d1 her~ . lettuc . • c rn , t o ro f'l 
of potatoe , · e oQ.1tB.Shes , eg~ plant , .,..·nd C'Ll OU!:ber . · 01""BtO 
.9 l.ent ·Ar . purol a .~ a ii from :.:·r . Jo i a Sh J.rtleff . ver.: s ucc e.., 
f u l ._*rk t r r, r i n it v re , ·ho r caipt d t .. ~ bill £or t h 
::.1 nt i hout 1en he laar .. ea o.r tha little ..,chool g&r e · -
!i# l ' ' pro 
• a w& one o r o iv a~ 
of t 1r 1 bor . tiae t u 11 an t achors ere 
1 e or en:in· l:i 1 inte t re t e ~ it: h vi • e. fi 
er n . 
,. tering nd ef i n.:, wa""' not e'" y ork , but ·f!n ' 
('! r t! it { bo t 20 atoo b; till t he e ... d) t he .mr d h i1: s re 
l s san a. 
·'h 
f i n 11 
ork. 
te c ! r 
~h 
t to 
urr .. er vee t ion i p re~ented _ proble znic h ~ s 
ork d on.t s tis:f ctorily . J. fJ u• il w a pe.i d to a o so :.:;e 
.J..he incic.>al viai ted t. ~e :rare en dur i ng Jul ~ d 
tteneed to it durin_ .ugust . 
e erth gr . f irls in cookin e l.e d t enty Jars of' 
: t he re t of the produce ,ee t ken by the pupil s afte r 
E\ g nerous ou.nt h d beer:: i v n rr . Gent"il . f or is kin. ness 
i all ti l , J th ... us of h. i l a r·d! ~el!,)ful suggestion • 
~1ctur s ere t k n of tba gro.u,p t ork and of a ket 
n bu ohes of prodl a . . 1he gro r> rece ived u:uc dvart i 1 g 
t 1 w · the fir s c ool r r n n Rev re . n the 
·i r ctor oi the ?a hool T :raen 
.. i c t ·ree of ("chool Ce.rd n th sa 
ociet 1on of A ,eric. ele c t~a 
ere ~n hi..:! eli d b o n~e 
p rt of t J.e n tLt i nal lectur e outfit . 
• 
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Cooking Jiloo for Ho U e . 
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for ookin: . ~hi curs 1 folio ·~ , but in conjunction th 
t n 1 mrk t b .. girl r encouraged to o individus.l • or.k . 
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certc.:i. 
were ?resent~d to t'1e 0hairme.:n of the School E a.rd throuer;h 
the superintendent. r.ud in a hort tim the word a~e 'ac _ 
tt .. t tl:i \; class "1ie}1t proc e l i th tha construction of the 
articles '·sntioned. 
-i:hi work as sterted B"' cl ss proj~ct , but proved to 
of sch ·ol hours. :..he ork .va. s welJ do:r:e . Aotuul costs 'l!ere 
then :fig' red a_~ OO•.:i;; 8.£" d :1ith aetin.o.tea f:..nd f ound to b 
~o:r .r oloae . 
:rh n f inished . t1 e · la.y ~rountl proved 'to be not 0111;., a 
school :~layg~·c.Hu-:d ~ l:n.1t a cotFnuSt:r ::-,. ·:1. i:r . , !:lich wa.a used by 
c ~.~i1.dren oi' nJ.l ·-:res , be f ora CJ:n~ ,., f t e r sc. ool e. lf' all as 
dn.ring reoem:.; .. 
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A :Poultry ? rojcdt 
The r;ork o.t this project is ocndu.ctea tbroneh club 
ootivi ty . The club elects s vrea.ident , v ice _pres ident a.n.d 
ihe f2rst ~ceting is given to autering recor s 1n record book. 
The clu b c1e n:bers keep s.n ....... g fJ,r. ~o fe~d recore for ench 
_ach ot·ar good auggestions . 
:~ ftnusl ~reinir~ e, teacher to he g t:•e =• · La to::i.t1 t '1 ·~: .. a '01.1ld 
~.grioultural Oolloge for the l1lue -1a· ir1t ard t'tle tra;> -neat wae 
made . A candy sale ss held to r~ iss the ~ on0; f or tLe lurrber 
nsed . 1ne of the DOl' S f?f.<V G s damonstr~.ti ~ u or::. tt.r..e u.se of t~ ~ 
Besides keeping record book. ~hich I t~ink in a fine busi -
nc!SS training, ttie~r writs cowl osition~ on their experience ir. 
~oultr: R isine . 
!loc. • st;;.dy 
c.;:1d '"h<> club di~o u ··sio 1s . 
J . co -plete TQc or{l 5 r. a re .:~ Hlti.r -p oltl t ry club recor d , co:_ 
Wf.~s tu.rn.., ., in ~r.l t!: "t.d. ., r(;port , ·uut i .. ~ is :rrct re_pl O(,uoea 
here . 
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I Socialized work Skillful Teacher 
... '"d t r tur :i?ro j ct 
In October 
·' Blis s 0 r ms.n 
No cometh ros do )wooda . 
ihe olden tul ip -tr~e • 
. ~n t .~.e scArlet •. ello n'f'.ple . 
fo r:'ake . dr1y i or · ;a . 
'-:he a h.- trees on the ridge a , 
l:h al ra in th s a :_t) • 
. ~ ut on thei r red ·nd l) t rple 
io join the autu.ti!ll po >.P . 
The ooabi e 1 ga her cri son 
!.long t' e asture wa.ll • 
. nd .11 t1 e b nn r a sumac 
llave heard the t ·ros ty c 11 . 
~} O then SO a·a to V · lor 
s n t to r a1 . a c-he .. r • 
. :r ltln a l l t e oods sr F-archine 
In triutr.iph of too year"( 
-'hi · ·,~ -t.1e oct1Joer s lection graso t a to .. ~ "'i:}hth :...rad 
'Dr-a··!f_t ic clr.··s for _;oet r a)~- r oiatio.r~ ...,ttldu . :.;;re ela.s"": lL ... sd 
th la.d to the 
~ ftFtr tlL ightier 8I~t1 or ier tltte r c r..;.c s .of t ~ old- chool 
poet-a . 'J:r ,s ar. a co ·pa.r.,.tivel., 1m .kno~m qa. ntity to t 
children o..~. t his es.shore ietriot , hut t he words of the poa t 
a.eoompli. he t l ir .rid . ll con )ure u9 :for t ... e .. 
ut ,n ;ooae r .a lend ,nt in t 1ei:r vi 1d hol i d 
icture o:f 
ttire - - an(l. the 
vi i on sppasle J ~o t he .• l:h y o ugl .. t also the spirit of' _person -
i fication in the er es . J.h trees "putting on t h ir b st 
Clot. " , " deCOl"f!. t ill~ ft ir 'b Oll S" ( 28 tb.ay ~ a r phrased it} 9 
n a .a . l ing ' to m ,te P. il .: f or u -~ intrie;ue their i.nt., r ·at . 
~r-e · 116 as .o e to t ex.t nt of brin~ine i n fr n her houe 
of oo s 11 that. looke .. es ;:.ouB}· ... t.# 
ere .. e.rc hi.n . • 
e quia es of both c t ior~ of t r e cl to zr p the 
:;>c · alltr;· oi' th"" no .. ~ •a. no lost on tha taach~r . ',:hile t he 
~oe~ a y t fresh in their , f nds she a _k4d i o ld 
like to o Jr.e a play oot of it ~ ' 'he,r iould . C : 1 .. s re not 
an nr.:f ~ il.isr literary forr- ith this ol se , since ha y he ·· 
h.~ since th bA e;im~ in : ~ of tLe echool ye r Auau te Stev n ~on's 
e-xcellent Dr . r:· tic lead .r- -Book V-- :fo r ork in expressi'le 
r eo in[' . ) Accord in .. ~l~r . blnckbonrd were cleared , pe.~"\ers a.nd 
~ens . otten ou"" . end mrlc str:1rted Et once n llile tt e spirit 
u:ov d . " 
!he irst ater> . f.\8 the teocher e.w it t as to select 
characters . invent sn :i.denti ty for a.ch , end dceiae hat each 
of thes prosneotive aharr.cters might be doing to sat a :plot 
1n motion . 
C r .. ctera 
Xhese er the top :las vrri tten on blackbo~:r a:uc papers . '.'rbe 
cla t ?' ere1~·· r(o\n thro11 ,) 1 t~. - -poem ann . in the ort~OT the.~- e 
p reEtJ:ntea , 11s t~e the~ ten t inl clu;. :r.-cter ·~ fnr t.he ) 1~ 3' • Dog-
woo d , J. ' li};) - tree . Yepl~ , sh- t:rfte , J,lder, \'ioo -1 birtcl!. P.Tl<1 •. U.?'SC 
r£-r.l tr~ list . liext , a~ :ft r .... e ny .,u3gestio.L see" ," t.:1 offer 
it ell f r o - tl'l context , th~l ::1 u1 ile ch~c:i(1eii \ hether the 
c h r cter sho~ld be a bo~ or g i r l. 'i'he l'ttlip -tre~ w s 
if it Ot.£!'ht to be ! "' The , .~a.p lo: --t 1)o' --"bee~ usa 
strong. " ;oodbine--c-irl .. :Lhat v:·a easy, inc 
Ja:;lles are no 
tP.e oe ~ reeds 
"ti"le ~oodbine ha .. g ~ cri -:sol" . f,n(i t .G.e 11bannered' Su.2.aos? 
boy s , of cour""'e ,-- n ~ soldi rs into the bBrg~in . 
The class we t beck through the list . ~he oe ooos- -the 
~ d i OO ; ~--th · .t SO IUi.Q d girlish , they decided . .Out ' t 
·o d ,.5. th tne nah- tre a an. 
,?tree a .nd 
lder ore :91ttt:tr~g on th ir rea en · ')n r ile . '.h.ll , what i 
~ urple t t e color of!" 
·or less spo:nt&nem:ts re~ly o . ~ •t:t\mersls" --flw t v s srdly w~ t 
she lls<J hiP~ in rn5nd her: she n_p oke ! 1:ne or two r:1or ~stt!t~ble 
sw.ggeotlo 1s were ~ <1e be:f.oro ao nle one fiv.tilly of f ered: "T ii1e; ..... 
•re~ uryle . '' ~~lll !:~ idea. vms "'Cee:.p t ~ ~.~s.th due uccla:t··J. ax~d 
i gir.f. t it)J:S o;;7Rre se-1; on .i ire . f Kh t~ e :nc ~t,neer. t l-.P. clr.:.f1s 
··ould hf.l.ve . " I-dng !laht!'~';!·? <U.een ~-lcler:u l:iere t he t~r:cher 
l P. ~l-in !~ly l)o ... .nte .. out tl'lnt. rectrdin€~ to the "'t.L-' , thi3 "! u.l 
~ lfo1 ce the .:1ng on the ri gea while the ~~ oor ::Jleen wo t:.!.d be 
'"' e ~t dom."! in tile snHr..:;:; b.r her ~lf . 1\ ret . cr unfri:mol.,~ ar-
r~ nf',;;::.::en t f or t he roy~~l conple, t ._, it not? Hut the ~Jl.Q ilE 
,·ouln not be th.nnte • 77hy r~ot h ve !.!!..2. a- ts ol .LCir;e:;s Rnd 
r-:u ... n~ th _ n·~ 
an a on~ :; i:r, the 1 orils.nds . -..roo e naugh ! (r!oy 1 ty l.§.c le ·p 
liO\'!S(I ys ! ) 
1~ x t of:! .1e the q u.estion of'· hs.t these !il"'y l.,eopl e should 
be doir!g . l'~akin ;:; a "dl:!:{ for us . rea.d the I- OMit . --A holiday , 
of course . rt;et ' s J;Hll"fHla . " 'ie:r-y 7/ell . --But wh.,. i~ it 
holiday , e n d why should the ol iers par(1. de? ;~ '.1. ef! ger hand 
1 t. e i r . "tJoul d we hav 
he .rts ! ) ·· a tea cher t houpht it ) ossibla . A score o h nds 
no .• n;.ell , then ., coal n ' t t he orl of one King a 1-: :_:·:ue~n r,.-f!rry 
t he 
gl ··ne~· ~ 
of the oth~:r l:C i11g and ~: ue .n?" -:'!xoellor.t ! 
oo li s t o'f ch reaters , and ~ r lnco t: :·1 a_ d ?rincee 
~ul lp -trae ere erJ ted . 
~ nd o it csn:e .b< ut tr· t, es i n all ~oo d f ir-7 t~le s , be-
fore t he _~Jr in<~e · i ~,h t .. fl rry lte ..:.-'rillae. s he "; t s t ohieve so .a 
:e d o ds rine: . It w s f ii.all!" decided by t he cl ss t t t _ e 
olid . - 't.oul. a be eeleb r .ted 1 onor o t e :·rinc ' £ r. t ~ rn 
£roi co q ering s terrible ~on ter--so~e e .e -! o; tbe t r us. 
of c onrse . :tlm , th dr d J:'ire nre.3on spra.n~ to o ~.e ntf\ r .• ; 
ararrE.t1c li f e t · .c~ t le J i :~'l !t be als in b!' the pr i nc 1 h r o , 
Tba "fros l' oa.l l", 
~inte r, insp ired tLe creBt ion of Kin~ ·rint rand J c~ ro~ t, 
ho w v;_ t~:, their arir-~- r:1~~ ·Ul d conquer t .e tre' s . But the cl& e 
rms n0t reconciled t o 1:, .. . v ing the t r e es vsnqu.ishec , ex.d the 
s voted. in or der t:r..at 
~pr1ng rr. i p;ht c c.v.e to the rescue , l!!e~ing 1 t poss i ble fo r t h 
tree peo1J le t be relea setl frorr· their enchantrrent nd restore 
to h pp i nesa. 
L th next lessor~ , L ... ivi' \.1a l Sl.q?;g ... stio · fo:r n '~ lot 
re i- cussed by the cl se, rejected , acc ..... y ted , or r evi s d 
u.nti l the i'ollowing a pproved enarr 1 outline f or e first aot 
w ' arriv ~d at: 
l i{ol irla ,.r 
b . ..;:· ra.de 
f. . 3.e&s .s r. r cclebre.ti n 
b . '?r inc e re t :unint1 fr o" sl~.~ i n,g 1'1 r a 'Drs. !"'on 
3 . ~i ns ~inter declares r--ttc g i-1ian--jaalous 
s. Jac k ~·rost brings news of ag1)roaching ··ar 
4 . Tar betwsen t raas t:md l.:i:t'ig " 1n t a r 
a. ?rincass is c : t ured 
b . 11 treas r p l 1:1 o d unde r er;.chan t n: ent 
.. , . Sollth 7?ind C:J '7!SS to t 11 • ... ine s d queer. of de est of' 
tr es ~ ana pro~isa to seek S¥ring and sk h r to co·e 
to th. resc'c.e 
plot fo r aeco. act . i e .... p r e-r re a i ol ·ss t e 
next d v 
• 
t d tl e eat idef s fr~ inui·vid al :p :P rs ere c -
c e ~ t b~~ t a olssn ~ ol 
' 
ihe ger. r.l out lira or . ct 
II tn.e:r:. r &<l foll rls: 
CT II 
1. ;nri~g fled~ tr as snc' nted . ~v .~ves p ll~ 
f::. ?rince lee.d ~r .. a gninet £ 1 f ~ 'int._r . 
rinoess rescueCI . 
4 . ~ing "T! i nter te :en l orth ui der guard er;~ locked up 
1. iceb rz. 
5 . ; ed 1n~ of - rince an~ Princcna. 
ig ·ent c.S tr enlarge the outline 
into a. '' tory" of the .:. lot . h c-'1 onld i nclud ugge.:.tions 
for action • . g~d the p per ·ar, read j.n ol "s end e gai:n t 
b ~t idat.' s re p-le neo for gener 1. usp . (It i to be n ·-, ted 
t h t in Lttli ing too lot • .:. rovi. ion as ede for observing 
t a neces-:- ry str.1 ae c "'nvent i on • Th6 te eher kept it before 
the p upil t i .at t."'e p l!l'l.~ as being ritten for possible 
Pvrfor s.r ee on the .chool ste ge , nn tht;t . ontrar..,. to u ,~ov i " 
tU~"' - ge~ the ple~-wl.'igtrt oould not ju;..:,p from place to p l~u , b ·u.t 
t .u t 11 it his e.ctivitie to on spot for e.t lett~ t 
i • r..: ~ven a ai1ange of cener;r w~ dioco ur ~e; ·b ad -
in to t h d iffical tj• of : ro action . -..:hn , the cltH' s • ·.s p re -
VG ile<1 u ~n to cell to · !ind Vf::rior: d vices a <) lo e d il t he 
Dr ~ tic ~ e. ders fore~ertion d . na eff orts ~er to re-
vea l in the. cou.rf:e of the cor:V"":r·s e t ion of chE-r"'.ot rs on st , e . 
t h ~ature of certrin evect h jc ,. h :?. {l tr,;· s pire.d or ere s. t 
HlT I ~ieene 1 • 
.. en ill throne room in psl ce of .O:ing Alder . 
?.erve nts ht1.r:r., ne; rn·o nd . . ttL "' r-:- a.d:.r . J c k .e' roF t n t e 
in dis:: 'i.e . ~- sk v;h"t 11 preparations ere for . ~. ervsnt 
tell hiP' t hl' t ]!rince ~-:t:. p le hti ret1 rned ..:.-ror.. sla.~·in the .!.!'ire 
·,rn go 1 ar. d io oorring to clai r.: t t .. e ;·r ncess • h. a. nother 
servant coma s in ana r;~y t lA t the ·.-,r ir..ce and his soldiers 
hnve arrived . .All l"'tl .·h ctlt to see p rade . J ek ''roet calls 
in -~ or"":.... and and se:r.c a hi-. to tell ki g '!inter tL.et 1 t is 
ti to ftt ok the ptllsce . heur~ people coming EU~d 1id(~ . • 
.Ai g E~nd ;-,ueen 1( P-T , ter ii ·h co:.~rt i.ors . ~.e lc(> i'-' Xi.1~ a .. d 
~ue en ftsL - tred nd guests . ?rince entero ith oldiers . iell 
.iriu~ Alder he has dri"!vi).ti ? 1.re Dra.z~on :fro' kh:;) !o:.., ::< ~ Ci cl~ i.":-s 
nar:d o.2' ::·r ino s • J.~adv-in- v .iting rushes in end seyE ?r i n ce'3s 
hi? A l isnp:pes.reiJ. Buele so~u1ds oti.tl:.1iae Jvck .i:roe:t st~ .. -s for -
, r m· d seys ti'u;t it i: King ~ii.nter snC! his ard att~ckin~ 
:-->e l s.ce . P.nt thr.t he 1 as Atol"n th,;; :r1rince"'s. F-:rince orders 
-oldiara into bat lc . 
ft C~ I Sean 2 
X ng and ~~uee . of Aldora . rid ~{ing and .. ~u en o:t.· As t- trees 
are t lkin.._ & bout battle and n.""<ionellr ~ wa.i ting r:.e\ o. Eout 1 
;, 1nd. . ho is on har ·naJ' hom , eut...,rs r.-1-:.d se.ys that King , i nter 
ha s •on the viotor~,- . t.ne thtt -.11 the tr-...es hav::.: been bewitched . 
(.'l1e pro 1is s to t in(~ ~p:ring nd 3et h~r ' l.sl:p for the trees. She 
exi ts . King iJinter E<nd Ja,ck .F r ost ez:ter . ~:he.; noaEt nbout t t eir 
vie .:or;; · •• e'iri tai1 ell t'te :.. o-:Jl€· in the p!ll c~. 
eur..l:.A n~ 
ihe "stol"y• o:f J.ct ~! wa.s ' 'Orked n.t i n t :te SE>ue ;;:armer . 
! he ..L&f't step . iY'hich m.s nev ..... lo.~ ed individt:all~r both in 
class and at ho ·a. ; ·-f3 . of course , the writing o_ tb actual 
dielocue . This -. ork coc: .leted ·b~" r:>ach · 'e r::ber of t he cls r..·z. the 
p!lp r ... 1era collected nd cf.'.r.f>lll r '"'d by the te che:r. Al -
thQu .• t o P"-.Pers a bole wer ~xoeption 11 11 - do e , one 
pepFJr fro;- each s ct io~ stood .far and &b v the oth r • 
Xh . ~ :ri ter --both uo .. ' s . ae it r;.ap-::: ned-- ere eek. .. d -+:o g t to -
~ether d:!.~ co.rrb iMl their :1.decf.l into u fi ished wh le , itils 
f·r t ar. f t of the fin i . heo wc:rk ::-ollowa~ 
J C:l.' I 
.~c r.e~ ~he throne roorr: in the pa.lacc of "IH1 J ~DI.;f 
b.he eerv .. nts e.ll t.k1{ . .in ~~ togather) 
~fi:L~.n s .. ,··v ··:.a: • . _nd he' comin..- to claire d o£ t:e Yrincess. 
L !J -Hi-· .. l.I.I~i'; . ~he Princess looks very sweet . Urs. , oodbine 
hang crimson aecorstions all o er her . 
( JJ•C£.. .fll\OST enters , isguised e. a a servf.lnt} 
(llll the. servant ore stc nioh d c:t his ignon=mce) 
I IliS •. =~:mVJ.L • ?rinoe ... :n;l h(' rot :trnacl f ror!i drivi!l ~ the fiery 
dre~o fro. our 1 nd. flnd i~ con·ing to :.r..r:rJ! t\(: ':'Jrinc ... a • 
~-:L-.~'1' GU~ .f • J.:he rinoe r1d hie soldier are .rr-arcbi r:...; .,...ast th 
( Serv nte :r'UJ. out to ae t h e sr&.de . rhen ev. -r~r -
·he tl:re lP s c me ! hn h '00 Kin,~ tinter ar..d t .;ll 
hL. th.P..t tho ti :J.le :P..e. oome to tteok tm alace . 
S \.; ' ... ~ ':';' } .. u !J ·.f · 
· orthy f·'thor of such a wortn aon . 
proud t he. he will te..ke t .. e de.ughter of a oh a great k i ne 1& 
i r -r i ge. 
(The y j oin t he t :ro qu.e -e:cs, ho h&ve beer. tal k i ng 
t ogethe r. ? HiC~ r . ..-;- enters i tb s olni era .) 
.. our k i ngd o ·, and I hs v~ n o c o.De to c laim r i rtcess 1:ul1p - trea . 
well and you e hs l l hE ve y our wi ~h . 
(I1P. )Y-Il~ -7:klT 1.liG r ·x ~heB ird 
.L!-DY- I i-- 7!! I~ING . ' ( ter riiie<l ) I was j u t u· to her ro ,n l .d I 
coul dn't ·i na her an;1· ner. ! 
Jf, _ J: H~~~ ( tepp ing for ,e.rd ) Jt is /..ing ·ant ... r. c. orr.~ to make 
ar on ou . He h s ca tured the .2ri nQeas l 
ill :pey f or this . Capta.in ! At-
+nck t , 11ee ':lith tho osvelr... . I 'ill le d ihe ooldie rs &:yeelf • 
. ( C.fu - -i:t>l~i sr1,lutes , IHH'i the~r boti xi t .} 
Seen 2 . sa.& ; 1 oe . 
?i g ~ intnr wins ! 
, .... .,.~· · 
w i'"" t"- \ 
.. . .. .. _,,.. ... . nd of ~cmrse he · ill wit. ~ 
shnll w.., do'!' f ·sr.te \Valks. excitedly up Pnd uo·n. tne r· o .... } 
1 t b ..... { ,-.,-~, .. ,.· 0 s • . i-4 "-- ,,~OJ :., ,.(l 
i!e ! Ha ! You th ught yo· were ?.'Oing to !l: rr~ tbe 
.: rincc. to the :::- r1no s without letting · ·-~ kno • 
the back. ) 
(?roceea s to do this . ) 
l .a..: .i. I. daena 1 . 
( Bve r,yu•jiJ~' i i ~l e palace ia u otiu:nless . :..ne door 
s. EI!lG . I re t;.ove y ou fro; the p ower of Ki11g . i ater . 
t b .. ~ · his S.i:·ell iB broken . I reel eure that I will re·turn .,..·ictorio a . 
f :he p aople of the o ·.:rurt are all asBe;nbl , d. :ih 
.d\ n~ ·C lC , "ho he s ~ twt returned fro1~ raaeui:ng t he 
~~ ·=. ... t:c,.; . · e lmow r,,ev ncthi ·"'· to :fa r :fro 4ing ,'li~ter or a.n of 
hi allies . 1 h~c hi ... locked eourol;; in a iceb rg . .r.Y bride 
wishe s to s ... aor• th .ng . ( ~.::1 ts down a midst e. . ve of e • .eleus • } 
?Ft! l'C:i~~:..:; . l Wtl.rs.ted t) let you k:r;.~o w vrh~: .. t the Prinae did not t 11 
!ro • l\O e ~ pt1rad J'ac.k .:~ rost s i ngel - h:?.nded un k illed tei! ·en t 
?}:I!~C--s . · ltll 't ~,roll 1 13 lp ce o uro Zir1g 'i11nter b,: hittil g hit:' on 
his ! esa with a club hen he sa jufit gc,ine to kill u. .. ·? 
-rnlo both our king O!"!J S . "' e think t hr.t Nith hl , .q_, r~i.ler e ill 
neve r hove M~ trouble (Pl aces s eror~r: ()ll the .2:- U:CH' => hean an 
:' V":E"'.t:wrn: (shoutin . ) LonB live Olll' ne.~ King snd c.:ueen! 
The f:f n i ahed work Cf\Til to the .e ttenti on o . t he "Principal 
who encourr.tged e.n acta 1 prodt c ti Ol'l , .... nd. s ince t :e p as 
WT.itten b ·the cl5ss as a whole, it t;,e,s oP.st with n e~Te to 
using evers n:e ;··ber of tt.te .i ght h era de ( soee aixt:r in all} . 
To th 1 s end . ve rion.s minor e hara.oters snd groupe ~ere added~ 
ana ineidentr..;l mus ic P.nd dvncir.g •as pJ.~ n d . Other teachers 
entere ,~ ith .hole-hearted interest into the -project. The 
.• usia teecher selected f rnn; olc1 school .Tc.. i .e reader ... and otner 
so·.trcea vario us t unes adnp t Eble for use i r:·. the nl. ··-' • and on 
of tba eighth-grade ei.rls who he n 8- km;;ck for triting r~ther 
m ritorious little vers fJ , .me gi.ve~ the t; sk o re ritint~ t-: 
orie1nsl -01:"110 oi' t l..ese . ne to f it the : l;~y . ')ng of the 
grr: e ta e o her agra ., to coach sa e:ral ( ancing gron;-~ ~1 . J, 
f.L .ord dr 11 !or the soldiers wA .. un r'!erta1:ez ty tl, ics.l 
:, auc~t! n taF-ch-r. The HN:t. eh 1(~ ~ . rt~ tet>.c her n.f:feretl to 
.· 
!rr..:nnf~;eturing of t ho :i.! l C ldent. 1 ~rop~ 1 t ~ es suol_ s . a·1or (1s for 
th..: snldier~ . lruglen for ... re heralos . opeara for the en'='.rds . etc . 
The aohool orcneFtrn •TE\S call n n:lon for ~n overtt Ta . 
::i L1 reh . ars~l«'l eotu.o.ll~' n.nderw{ly {one soli.d r: ek wo.s 
'"'ent i :r.. rr E>tering the p_nto .i.e ~f the pls.y . and t~ ert of 
w2lkin~. across t e atq~e re~t;., ll;! hei'ore s 11. e ·~aa pltH~ed in t e 
lend .... of tl1e c h ractera) it wes cPlle d tf) tr.:.e a.tt ntion or t he 
c hief ao- u.thor ... of th-e pla.: . that (ZtCrtah~ focts. hia • familiar 
to t cla.s who had worked •)n too writtng l.)f th :;>1.~ . ~lould b 
' 
}- ~restn . -. hlch , witl;. tl:e st .. ga busii1ess wort.e6 out in 9ro-
C0.tJ.tribltted twe.uty-fi·'le cant.., ·tow;;r the <.*3 erial for t:Ueir 
0oatu .us , vnd ~ar: ... i!.iH:Jion of t11.e Su.:porintendent ··;as obtainaa 
to c n-;:rge !:n "'dtdss ion fee of ten C•3:r ts to defrs.y axl.)enaes. 
• he : xodigious (~ juuicio ~s) application o..~- gold {j?ai:ut) . 
je• el101 of nf'l1t"ter" , end er,..ine {cotton a1 <l ink-spot } made 
t~ c · -.trt a s.:H~-:b l;,r e~t the :palece of .Kh !?, J,lder a dazzling on ! 
'.&.he 43 .... ttin· J c : :m~ isted o:.. ..... gre 1 v~ lve t 0 t olo,;;· >· : a. reli ve ~ 
·boc k s lbe v r board} oft l6 :purnle-dre._i> G<l thror:es on a i) urple-
covarvd a is elearoed effeo tivel~ . 
l:he _p}.S)I ·as pre• er!ted three tices oefora scb~ol Eli.ldionces 
~-:r~ a o.n<'~ ( J.!.l the eve i .g) before outsiders • 
Oro s :lfroceeds: . :-114 .. &9 
\ 0 !-•enaes: 4B . 81 
~ 
l~1~t n1· oceece: 65 . 88 
0 
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Appropriate 
Situation 
PROJECT 
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Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judg'-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3 . It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class, prefer-
ably originating 
with the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r son a I 
connecting with 
present interests. 
5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad iu ~.cope. 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
forl;ll of a question 
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Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
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connecting with 
present interests. 
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7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
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definite planning 
for doing 
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Socialized work 
Skillful Teacher 
n ~ ngli Project 
.::te_ ort d by .Bern ice He r ley-... d le.,. 
tor;\ o th 1 Oll • 
ola. P. oi el venth g:r de 1.1~~.11.-h s ttd Its wa .er ··or· -
ii c on ~rious tr .es or crn~ereetions had 
oi' ~,,. _ cl a xercise L bot 
or .l ri t en eo 'v osi t on . In oral .:::hp.l i h the c la as h~: . d 
us t'·e teL.:pbone conv r. tion. tho for' l co vera tion. t e 
lnf r .. . 1 oonvere .·1or1,. an: tre 1 t ~rview . Dut of t 1is t p 
of oral )O it1 o, .. le on r e lmn~ed whic :pro 1 ed 
pr ic 1 itm;tio ca.lling ""or · ritt~n conv· rsation . !;or 
jt dg in t . o cit .. 
oo•rt . ~rit for hi tt eo r · t1on th.e.t took _lace be -
t en ~,.-l'e . 0 • -:.\oill~ .n .ra . .eas~ l " en hey bee r . angry 
over . n tnrrt i. •r.,. to n.s the al ot efl li.IJ on ~~onday 
·)rning. "'h !r en·. r e1 tnrbe' t . e ne i·)1bore so ~h t o 
"":: it th conver nti~n thst t ),res pl .c7 bet e .... r: rou "'nrj 
your fe.th .. r h r~. :on tr.ke .'ot r r 1'10 t ctn·(J hoa: . " 
'.·· n;', oth r i ;dls.r sitt~ t i ons r~are used , th :G.jorit o 
-rdch ,; T<3 ithil! the c h.ilro' erp riercc . ~ cla s e joye 
t hi t .. '. o .'!".· ork , r· 11 (~ v i ed 1 th !? c 11 oth r i ""'T it insr th 
!Y• • t L T in~ conver~ tiona . l'in ll.r , n if the· 
tr. i ~h . tr~ t o rite 1? 1~ ... • ·his q e.:1t ioi. -· s .. ut oo ... or tl 
ClBSS {I DO the ho le g OU.) nted to try it . . bo.. agg ate 
tl1 t th ., ork in g:rou9 :for he thoue .. t ~rl. th s o 1 r g clD es . 
t e 1ut r et ould ba vsrie • nd that a .. all r grou s co··ld 
. or t "better a ante.:_ • !.Chis vws good ~~ stion, o t1 
ol s ! vide it l f into t hre ~ro1 .. s • .Lhe 1 dec i aed that n 
eak oul e tL.e ennngb. f qr t h.err: to r ps r a g er 1 la.n 
for t .1 y (ln to brin in om of '~ the coz:v r ea ion" tney 
in t nded to u.se . 
!1: e.. b .c -.r.ue very ;-;,ueh i n.-tere . t d over t a: · ol e fia.ir , 
.... o 0 ey e t t o . a 11 rary nu borr 1 
o ' ~la.y . r 1 ing , '' e.n d r e. ' & ~~ short play b./ .. :od rn ~;.1thora 
to f in out iL ,oes i bla nho it as done. " 
:Lhe fo l lo· inp. e k , t1: thrE.te ;> lons erG u.br:: i tt . '~ to t he 
ol. fo:r eonsi r t ion . - ne of the ... e aee.! .. e ; .. o - uc su~ erior 
tl) t"t ot er • t t the ols dec1 e i oul" 'Qe t- best 
• On eo .J:'oeltion brou,_~ht -~ t r 1. 1 for 
_k} JR.. y . Cl'U to be StlTe • yet , it .b tneir 
0 n or' an d they felt Et gr at s t n~cth>n in it .• It .·as 
en ti 1 n~· ot a '.~Rn .: ,nted" , ll '. '"S tr.e t ory o ·f l f 
suff' i cie t youn'-:: lJ:H~Y . ho h d e tebl:tshed n "little orl of 
· o- · n" on n. eta te left ar b'"' rioh rrcle . ·ne ehaw does 
not . ork o t so · 11 ss she ntioi_;; te , .4'or her brot· .. er 
_p rov to thods ho · fool ish her id aro . 
_ series of hu 1orons api od a fu_rther t' act i on of ""he 0lay 
n k ep p the intere t . ~ , n lly , t h -~ole scbe ·e break • 
a n d t h lf a u.ff ieie t younp l •. a ...  aili!:lt ... that it t~k s bvth 
... n &- .· o ~en to e rry on t e -.·ol"k of th • o:rla . 
' h- n t qu~ ... t ion &.o. ••·r. ~:a.y pr W!r.. t it to the a -ool?" 
I' i ... c t1e .. ions as to i ts o:rt , t 
n 1. bor neceae r .. for _ r • entE. ·io •• £m· .an~- other "etr.il s 
-;l' . oonsi ered , c :r fully . ~h cl es oen·t e. co~.~;,. .... t-t·ea t o t h 
t :; rinten .ent to t _L his & ,vice a., o to get !lis co sen t t o 
• H rae t h e 11lr.:y .. nil deed deo it . m lo b .ort 
r;: i v n "' . chi lly . beean. a 01 he i nter ·at ll.:!U'l i • • t, by the cla s.-. . 
r.lhe real !!Ork of org I.ization re t . d upon t he c la.sc . The 
c er ~•a d a s u:l! tions "ll helped to dir ec t en call d uoor1 . 
;t:he cle s a selected the cast br tl~e "tl'l ou t ... 1 r,n n d e er,/ f)J'i 
"-· tisf ied with tl e deaisior.s . Co 11 i ttees ' ere c hoser: to 
t .ke oh . r ge of the ~uaio , the •fvmrt4s1ng , erd the ste e 
f rnishing • ~ :i.nce tl1.e cl 'f-'P tree nr~r WEJS low. they oeciaGt! 
the~" won l d n:l'lke t h eir own a ·vertie ing irr.:. tter B. d pro rrrtH:.1S . 
:~:h girls r.m.ae ber..ut i ful poster ...  f or the disp l ay 111 the 
wind o' o o:f tha bnslneae houses. :J:ne tveez: preceding tt e 
·p r s nt tion of tha pley, t . ey ran s series oi" ~ onter .. in one 
bu 'inee.s hY(l.S9 , c hflrgi.r: g t L , ost r each dar- . ~hi a ttra.cteo 
atte t i on on "I.:nin ~treetn for this grow~ of bo s and g:!.rls 
lived in e. J.~idiile 71oaterzi. town of !lly t ~r ee thou. B.nd ·Hmpla . 
On boy , ' o c ould a e , t pe.lr'i tar , cut stencils of' h a 
:?ro m10aogr p ;.a _ en agl for t he ev ing orforZ-"fi ,ce . 
i', c:.l the p£-rents er :mticrus fo1 nth pl y '' to be a 
a o cess ~nt' contri 11 A ,.en rously to th . t& g f·ur.ci s"o.in~s -­
in f ct . a ery·t!: int:r fro..: the r.ontle clock to the liv ine roo . 
t e u reat e enLtgu f1ne.ll~- co ,,e an t.te .·L.; .. n .o t . ~,.n 
ntedu 11reaenteo to a _ t .cked ud i toriu.h~ . :J.:he -c l cGB u id 
th~ :c h lv\ls :proud ~nd ~fe i g.. t . ·-eis;h.t aollerQ;" to t he1» cl~ a~ 
trA~ '-"tlry . ll1e,~ k t-' t ' rt of th t to qa.frs · t e a pe .se s 
o clas benqu · for t e .e iors , and pledge he re~a indar 
to t l J:m ric n .: e t Oro s b ct;u .. e, a. on boy ra.a.rh.ed, ":the 
Red "ros 1 for ever., bo .,. • " 
e 1 f o· ·~ the le 01 i n l~nP:l i "h this cla s lls d ga ined 
I!'UCh lu bl e e:x:neri enos i n putt i nf.': n the plfl !' . ~ ch ·e ·bar 
in t ' ol .Ei h~d c ontrib' te in ~~~ :e ~ y , hether he s 
.: ···o r of the ce t or not . 
:J.: e r ehe rsala · r on o t ide o.r ebool . ~he regular 
... n~l 1 h -•ork was carrie a ... or- rt . .r..ha e or.r.:p osition de w ra 
uecd f or critiolsn~: ~n• d or··~. l disous._i'1ll of t.,e ~12~· · It 'il s ... 
bi ~ it<e aa • r because the boys n,l g irls wa.I!te to do the 
11ork ., the \· hf..d a pur ose en '1 ~;ere intere )ted in it . l:he 
wh()l sche tPa a worked out in ai:.:: · eaks . 
ihis i n 'nglish proj -Ct b aeu~e be-gi n ·:i g a a 
proble · ·• it extended 1 t .elf into the oo ; .un1 ty ond beca~'>·e 
real lif situatinr . It pro 1 e for t·le various 'Capabilities 
o inaividu 1 ,.J !!lbers of the class a d gav t he · a .:otiv for 
'~ork . 
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7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
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B ert:: i .ton of' th . uthor--1'. 1. .. ti , on 
Q tting ino led , for u e . 
v ntb ng eighth na rs 
in u ol , ohr.n on a n· .Sl 
c nt lot abo t v , 000 sqt re i e • ~he enterpris h 1 be n 
insp ir d o .. ~ "'o tm .on' n froth r • ho fitum ce it t' e fir .,t fj r . 
bo b d no be o · i ter tad ir1 gr:rder;inil. nd th .. 
n r ~ the '":idclesex Count erioultural school . 1ne ot t e 
tudie ~· r. ue s oget ble ~erd@ning . ·~oh to t eir ur-
~ri a th bo~·'s le rned th. t they did .not kr:o czmcb. abo t 
• ua b. tt r ;ethod~ for t • 
fo lo in ?: sumr r . J:hrough trte wint .. r they i,.l nned t ir 
roject . Veeet ... 'ble g rd irg, to be .. uccaa"fu , 1 1 rg -
1 ""': tter of kee i t•g all of the land oec:u-piea to 1t fulle t 
t i n . olv co .. :p ioning an .. oce ai o 
o oro • Co>: nion croppi ,.., t po 1bl b., putting en llo -
roote ero b n ro o£ ep-rooted crop , a qviok- tur-
ing oro b t n ro 
pr i pl er c re fullJ · ork d into t' ~1 ns forth next 
he in ten iv gerd ni 11e ~ lf n r qu i:r rr.or . c ~ ~ t 1 . ·:1n 
hundr. a i 'f"'ty dollars _s i nve t d in · rtill zer. e • cold 
fr l! s . na tool • but the invegt~., . ~t &e , pro:fit bl one , 
for th . ro ~ incot. fro th g rd. n his is :.. • 1.t 
0 dor. • ir .t . the boys ple,nt a s pi acb .n· e rl ES . 
Tr..e~· 1 er <::<ted fift: busb.els of i n ct .o t .. ant , sh.els 0 ,, 
e . In the anti . e tbe!· h. ( st rted 1 tt:1ce in ot - beds . 
.... xt , r r tha.,1 r: .. · ~ rveated pinach , t e pl nt b ts and 
t~trl-:.iu . j ~ lattuc b t • e ! t h :tO • her th y 'ad l't1 TV69te d 
t he pc s . b 9"'-' n 1 tau ael rv ., witn lettuce bet e n th ro s . 
'.t: '\ e•. pl ... ,te y.ta oe· on th n ·1·- r rt 
-
ol the -~ r<lan . '.dlT O!l ... 
out th su . ~ er in ten iv cultivtJ t' n .a . tha r ule . 1-o eeda 
... re .:." r rr: itted to :row. ···oiatu.re wr .. e Dr rved tr~our,h dust 
It lchin:.. . 
:;?hrou,:)hout tho uma: .r roe;uh1r v iai ts to th ir e r den Vle:re 
re.cl by t .eri.ctltare teach r fro~ the counts · griaultur 
school . ·'hu , " th"~ car:ri·d forw rd tl:r.!ir ~rojeot . the 
· r oh eked rtl'!. ir.tstruoted dh · n n c. ss r b an. exp rt . J:l» 
boys ve aevelO:k! d a likj.ll for f r~ning and it out o - door 
o~portunity nu are n thi kir.:.g t tet the~ 111 take 11 .fs.r ~r; -
in voo&tion . 
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Socialized work ' Socialized work 
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SCORE : ~ f4-U-~!-W-f.t.M.f~~~~-+~~~'-- 4~~~~4 I J U 
.. ; u i c .i:-roJ o 
or, by .- lor nc , 1. ·'c!1ro r 
~- ge t Op rett 
· y ... t::t .nt of' Junior irh ~choo1 
Pl . o!lth , !e i r: p 1re 
Co tur: of th Coloni 1 • rio 
Sc nerv. 
Any pl tfor or 
:1:·1e fa 1 hin~. ill b 
t ge ill o ith pl .1 b ckgroun • 
I· oh ir !or orche tr 
Clab - ~bars ·111 have 
pi no n • on ei h r i 
1 t cent r o1· t" .3e . ihe Gl e 
~ t. ~u t b~ck of th oroh tr .• 
Prologue . 
b 
... u.nior Hig 
anoe . ~ i 
ok n by R te .ch r of "'er. p 
ohool , ho ill not an ~ in· th a ot u.e 1 ' r1·orr: -
of th .Perio • ~ r o 111 b r e in co tu · 
Prologue it .... el 
e . t eel!': er of h Junior 1.1·. J. , ohool , leo . . ~ou. 
to our ~ g nt Operet r p en nt ng the Cls 1o 1 _ erio in 
•.u ic . . e t ':: zrou b ck to 1685 11'1 hioh e r t 0 of th 
·orl ' gr rt t u ic1 I! r boxn . tr • to _picture to 
:~ o u briet1. in 0 1. r o .n or t Le lives !>±" th , er.. , n <l the.n 
e· on tr te tr..rou!:h the orcb B r e.n. 1 Gl e Olnb toget r it 
t h V jctrol" . e . ill i · to _iva yo 1 11 or a TJllrt of their 
be t-kno n co.~, o itior. - • • e ill inclu .e also s. 'enoe of th 
;. erio • 
fa ne I-- B c :t. 
u ic: ".ir ~or Str1 g; on the 1ctrol • 
(ihe cur tain ria~ on 3oan I -- howing tl littl e bo • 
Be e· • in o c op.r1 .~ fro· 1 r g ~ lo : nu oript , 
b the lig t of the ~oon . .A t ver1oua ti .: s ~ sho 
·~h oor:.li ht paseee 11n t1 e 11 ttle oy 1 th . 1 h , olo e 
~1! h i· t he books . } 
er : r the lie t of tle i ·ni ht oon young b ov s t 
eo'r! i -:- fro : e great rr.E.~nuscript r:-;ueio boolt re r· be fore h i .• 
tr i ne hi y un:: ey s to e the r.ot 
• 
d stopp · t 
t1 e to etr tch n. r ub his or !t :;e,- little in ~era , but he 
~~ e ,o oun • The .ootlicht en · 1th a i :: . t e 
~ret ook ~ noiaeles lr r ttrna: to nel • ~he co· y 
s c r a · 111 hi en . i t 
(Curt in i 
11 ttl . co) 1 t crept to b 
lo ly am) 
• 
~l'.t i t elv •· r ol bO!' . ebas ti r.n JJ oh . born in 1685 .t 
ise c • • Gorir. ny . ·1 i t l . r di d i en r bo.. n hi 
brott er beeP... hi gu.erdier. . ~~· i.e .1 tr ini nl ~ ani hi. 
traine h j.s e ·es in lds passion ror ·U ic . ~hi tr 1 
1 ter re . lt d 1 his bli n n • 
r1 whol life ' s rk hie tnd - rlul avotiou to 
usio , 11 hi 1 gination 
be • tot ll~ blin i n later y Ar~ . hi p s ion for ~u l c 6 
o re t th t he iat t ~ ni c O'"''~l OSi ·1 . n • In ' Gavott ln 
'- jor" h i r ut 1 i nat i on .n f or r v T , 
(V1ctrol -pla "· votte in "";t :' _, ,. jortt) 
'rn ork ~ of Bach .. srl n p oc h , an he 1 of te c lle 
t' ~ "11'st M r o: , oderr. " u i o . » l e r:: c c: the i" or e in ex -
.1 chor" 1 t e f gue o 
t ' ir reE~t et :re ··1 o:f er eation . : l e om tat alE.o o ieve · 
it h1r; est etur1t~,r through 3 ch • 
. c .n 11 - - H noel 
3e a r : Let ns t \1 r n 01 r tho~ ,_ht to t llink o~ 
Ere t "' essiah . " 
(" :euSi"'h" in rl ye on t h victrol ) 
Tl:· or torio hen for so ~t:~.ny ~· ea.r b en e iven i n con-
nectior. ith the olids.: ·e tivities tot it 1 s c 
tr ition o t e e son . 
to be 
ih father o H ndel , t. Ger . n octor of .11 , · s 
·:uoh Op!JOB to hin on ' u.u 1c .1 B.t;.b1t1ons. The bo .. h t~e 
r t air to l rr1 to p la:t the ~.!! 1 :et ( 1 e r ls f orr· of the 
" ieno . ) 
{ T c::trta in i s lo l • .:r r wr beck nl~ t e scene !:'ho ..., 
boy . ted at sno • Clres ... e in lis nir:ht clothe -.. So e 
• eopl oo .e l th !:;nter 1 " ( he boy j _ put to b . } 
R £ - r : I t ~1 g,ht bile 11 th i. il · 1 ... 8 ~lee 1 t t .e bo 
L r~a 1 , qu.ietly st le·up to he tt•c an rrec ice a on n ol 
ap i net . It fo un one night , . l D hi 
oke t he rest of t.e f .ily . 
(Curt in 1 ra. n ) 
i:-.. ~· er: .tthea,eof 1eh !Oilr le\ o t ught hi sel 
tuc t h n he o portuni tj· to :p1 ior n 1ghbor1ng ·uke, 
l e id it so kilful l .. t· ,at t uke raua e t h i 1 ' s 
... t er to gi e hi on a . us1c 1 e uc t1on • ... 
J. t th "'$ of 2V , he .:.> ro CEJ his opera . h~ ve 1e rne 
or·e of his F.on,~a ro ·; the o:p r Hirif) l o . " 
( he song "A utull'nn f'ro- nl\1n e.l o" i •·r· rY) u. ' 
In I 1 h is p r f or-· no s en th h r p 1chor 1 er o bril -
11 nt ha t he on t e rate t reao?nitio. . ~ext • . ndel ent 
to ~ on on n n"~ h a o rran~~ opportu 1 ties 
off red hi , that he bece~e a n tuializ citizen o1 .: 1 .a . 
r he - ople of '1n _ __,1 r: love h i lt'1l io an( t he roy 1 f · 11 
l 8 hi t u.,neh u . orter • 
J ' too , lik n eh , bee olin n:.1 it th b t't r st 
tri 1 of m~d l ' s lif • ~he e lp riPon of .B ch ' s lie nd thet 
of Lan el's 1 int resting to stud~ . ~ o great conposer liv-
ing t t h.e a .:e tL. • botl.t becor:: ing blind , bu.t hose lives ete 
r 1I ·a rent beo u · or th opportuni ti 8 offered t he • both 
.en er er at an both of" th ir works wi ll be re · b r for -
over . 
:l ne 11 I --aa'r 
( l: c ne sho 8 n pl ring and a 0 -::an 8 inging . 
11 ttle boy is e te ne r t n:fin an o ·an ~nd his lo for 
:· ll ie 1 very ev i e.iit . ) 
er : ro · -r;:nglc Il. ou:r so ne changes to Austri • h r e 
se sc n o a ·er eo no .e . The f ther 1 1 yin. h rp 
· hlle th .. other 1 sin 
sit 11et nine to the 
keer. ppreci tion . 
~ th olksong of Run 
u ic , sho ing his lo f or 
r ~ . . c hild 
u"' 1.c b., 1 
~ l1 is a scene of ll. y n ' bOJ hood . 
rien oi th H . .) dn f~· il r , tl'li a :i th 
Ii one t· c b en a 
sort oi ar. Y ni .11. 
·. ou.ld s end i th ti.e t- . 
Court in 1 r n) 
n s born 1.r. e 8 '"; 11 town in Au tria . His f tt.er 
f!S C nic an 
ol' " u io t s. v r./ 
hi~. ho .e , if -rte s 
1 en. l'ro.thee8 
uo il t t hi 
of ine hia 
p prec il1 ti on 
eical 
e1Ic tion be , .n . At se1entee b cnuce of boyish prank , he 
s exp lleo fror<' ac hool en · a t llro n u.p on his o n r eo urc a . 
·ro .... t· a.t ti his truggl b • cau e o f hia pov rt an 
u±feri g , he conld easily un erst~nd other opl 's Ul' ·eri g . 
· ~ll th o e ho kne ll y n love i b e us o~ his ~~ ~ tt~ y 
n · ~ ter alimr . ec l.lSe of his. affection to otre r r·usicisns , 
h wes c ll lie.y n. " H X. ~hat j t e · nt to b 
~r~ ' col t Il<j. g e" 
' 
a .0 r it 0 tr 1 
i n t ov er.,y . .i e eo ld 8 il . tl r ta:nd bow h T( it w s 
to struggle sn to c: .it fo r fort :me to e •ile upon on • H 
ul r r rde bee~ use he f; .~~ "e uirector OL the or-
eh tr . of "';rince ,·.sterh zy , r.d for 30 j["es.rs he hel<l this 
: osition. 
In u io Hay n ia rar:.er: bere because he re is d in trutte nt 1 
11 ie to o.a.. p rfeotion , ana did muc in the 11 % 
of veloping the rt of rch ctr tion . H 1 .ere .se t e 
.c. u:1 b r of oroh .stra • "rte from 8 to as ·:an~' e 17 i his 1a tar 
sy vhoni s . 
;rin ~ tribute he rot tbe ·u trisn ~ t i na 1 ~~me . 
(. inging of u tr1 n " tionel Hyrrn) 
inili .g o .1Hl g ni na . pe tte b.: sov re ., s a d 
rince £!e · , ~. brilliant , J!OU.th · ul col"'poser , d by hi 
pe e r n i "u ician O.i. rrn iciausn , the srti t j ud of 
J nnr1ou err~eror . arried bl debt , riv tion , an· o erJor~ d 
to 8lJ nti · 1 . ., de'"'th , ~( . allo e to eo un ttanded to 
') u r'e . uc:. ere t'\-, contr . ts in t a life 01 ;ozart . 
- • ·~ 
H borr. at ~a.lsburg , J.u tri 
' 
h r l i f ther · 88 
r. usic· l irector for ··h rchbiahop . · ro t!. t r.e ag of t ree . i ... 
1 • o s be ~f.ln . 
( he curta ii is dra. . . si e a11 "~ boy girl are ~sen 
ented t _1 no , pl~yin _ . ~everal ~eo le re grou aroun 
. t l.1 roo~ l i tening to t · e oh:i ldre1 • ) 
t five , . o rt ple!re the ha.rpslo nor well . The 11 ttle 
genius ozsrt e. d his ister co•1l oftan ~e e L ,..1 ~ · ing nets 
to . t r th f 11"· l l ateni.. .. ' to t' .e c ;lildr n r e -1· in!" . 
1 1 1 ty ic 1 acen of tl e · ou;.rt f!. i 1 ~ . 
( ~ .. e :1 u t 1 .. .: 1 y d .n o hil· :re ce t ua -ina.e t . ) 
( h oftrt 1 • 1 r 
t sever: ·oz rt en on n ext nd tour . Thus his 1 ife 
ontinu a, tr ,v ling 'ro ~ one pl ce t o nother . r oeiving praise 
n honor . "·ro :.:. the ag o:t.· 13 he ~ave cone rts at~d oo ..:.pos d . 
r.:ur: arou co·-~D o it ion e r ... oper , s 1' :phonies , ,-aseee , 
the r for ·a of sao reel f.'Ueic . One o f his co 'P osi tio e i n -
clu t e n ·· rri . OJ · ot "'ie r o" . ;, t u e i f e c ic tu.re 
ve .in i. ividl y a ~oz rt in hi njW il .· on " fro r..:: the 
" : rri~ p;e of Fi aro • n {Singing of "~vening ./o:tg . n) 
er: t •.. 6 'oz rt rrie~ . uring the .. xt f ive ~-ef;rs of 
hie l i .f o ·e of il ia t .!-q.sio Wf.lS ri iten . He receive 
!1J 11 f i n nc1al reeo ·i? li. e f or hia c oLp o it i ons . '.ozart 
pp oint to :,. osition of th uetri n Court . b u t he e unabl 
t o liv on the alar he r ceived so he too p u)il • 
Un l' th atr in his l a.lt h be.; to br ek. Luring the 
ye r 1791 he wa~) enar f . e i . t r of hi .. , r te·t co-"poai tion • 
Be i s t 0 op r s , e ha r cei ea (1 oo:rrr.is ion to COff !') O e a 
re ni ! « or funer 1 servia t h e pa.r pose of · nio h e Lept . l • 
• 
ecret . ~h y terz surrounding th or er ~a de a etr i 
-
pre.., ion on ·.ozart , for i n l i eakene d ao~~ition he be~a con-
i r-e d tn~: t it s his o _ death dirge he s c cr::rp o i • 
, uch it p rov d to b , f or just. b 1·ore i t ·'f f ini be f. tl~e 
bus• , brilli nt life of 'oze.rt e oe d , po rentl fro t yphus 
v r . T ere · ere deb t s an th re ··· s no one r . His iie s 
ill , s n~ no f rien- s ca ree to aid . So his bod~r a a h& til.. buried 
in a peuper ' a ~r~ v i , on of the ce ·eteries of Vie~~a . 
Seen V- -Beethoven. 
' RtJ er: Li fe has t o sl oes 1 order t o be ~co ssfttl . ,e 
·rust ·.ix ui' ering a.n<-1 succe to •ke a succ essful lii'e . I.udw1g 
V n .Be thoven ' s life is tor.,' of' te rs sr..d sorro ix d ith 
uco e . 
... 
B 
o"f 
tnoven • s . '11' lif e. al :oat r ·ise r ble . " ro . the 
our , he . force to s en hours t t :e v i olin n 
ol vier n or er to atisfy hie self is f .ther . His iather • s 
incorre e £'gre and his 1 t .perE~te hE~ui ts kept the house -
hol a.l J s 1r1 need . It t e hope of Lua i g 's fs.t· er that 
!Au a ig C1ll b fl c ild m 1 1c isn nc thus oald help to .. ill 
t h e F.J;; tl f ily pnrs·e . Cr "i t ·'lSt b. given to the r 
b .use he gave the son the be t musical erl eetion oso;;ible . 
Hi iatL.el.re he 1 th ry poor and b cause of t .. _is , 
Lndwi ..... took entire c h&r8 o:r t he fn · il~· . ve in t e e teyin 
cir -u stnno h s progr s in ~ usic s o gr ~t that his 
f'rien .. : de it p o -i bl f o r lJ 1 . to · e.ke his r i ence in 
Vi en: , t hen the orld ' .Du...,ic .1 center . ile · eat hoven 
lf.l bor in his lodging~~ , ha w s frequ ntly d iattorbed by th 
ro r of .. , yol on' carmon • It ns durine this ti .e that 
Be ... tboven rote "•urki h rch . " 
( h onrtain 1 dra n a i e and group of ohil · ren do a 
drill in T rkish cost•me to the r.uus1c ox ":i.nr ish : rch . u .At 
e1 o · ano curtain i dra n . } 
_ ee er: On · ould 1 ~ost think t · ·t Beet oven ' life woulo 
have een apPl' , bee, uee ,i uocess ·as so great . :eut , il~stead , 
t d rk do of e gre~t r i f hun, over th glor~' of hi 
success . His phy ieel cond i tion vas acl t het he s'i"unr .. et'\ society . 
·· 1~ on lonzing in life ~ee f or hu. n iL.tercours · Pn 
·iti ul B ethovan ' isol at i on e"' , it .., r, d .0' rce 
of in piret ion . Composition ft r corr;"'osi tions flo ed .L.ro h i a 
p n . oc 1 nd in tr :·~nt~l ·uaic , oper • oratorio . flnc1 ~n:H53 . 
During the :p rfor ;:a ·co of hi t o •.. rcat st co ·_positions . b cs. ttEe 
of hL tot~l deafnee , ae t ur ne to t au.cience to see the 
p pl nee . 
, 
His lii clos 1 th a. _=yr &t funer 1 eeeant , 
r.. r t to h i lonely li.f • Hi life cl o d .1.ike th 
of n1 _. it . ell its b ut 1 · , for 1 t a · l·ert ni~;: ht c 
the gr nte t .l nor to Beythoven . 
( ;'in r ine o! •ri .o:ht" ;.. -1ieetl.ove 
FUI. 
d 
spl ndor 
:e that 
Yusicsl · elections. 
I. Air for • ~trin ( a.ch} 
Victor Record 35666 
II . evotte in ~ . ~ajor (Bach) 
Victor &cord 64132 
III . ie.h - P storrd S!' phony ( 
Victor •• cord Z54 9 
r • Autun - ~i~nl o {H al) 
del } 
P • 88 t"ew - duc-:-ttio 1 usic Course . Ihird 1' ader. 
V. A tri . _. ti anal H n ( a n} 
p . 8~ ~ e '3duc tionsl ' I%. ie Cours • :rour head r . 
VI . , in et 
-
on uan ( oz rt) 
Victor R eor 17087 
VII. -~V ni u sons - ~:: rr:11 g o f Fi g ro ( .' oz rt) 
p . 16 · · .. taoeti on 1 " usic Cou r e . :c·ourth !'i.e.a er . 
"I II . Turkish:~ rch (Be thov n) 
Victor cord 18396 
IX . i ght ( .Be thoven) 
p . 126 l~e ":!: ua tion .1 ·usic Couroe . .r'o .rth He "er. 
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Appropriate 
Situation handled 
to secure proper 
Motivation: 
I. It must involve 
purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
3. It should be 
clear and definite 
in the words of 
the class. prefer-
ably originating 
w.ith the class. 
4. It must be real 
and p e r son a I 
connecting with · 
present interests. 
5 .It must have in-
stinctive appeals. 
6. It must be 
broad il7 ~cope . 
7. It should call 
for doing or at 
least be m the 
form of a question 
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Appropriate 
Technique 
I. A basis m 
problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking·aslarge 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
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purposeful think-
ing leading to de-
cision and judge-
ment. 
2. There must be 
a felt need. 
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clear and definite 
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least be m the 
form of a question 
Appropriate 
Technique 
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problem thinking 
terminating in 
definite planning 
for doing 
2. A real life un-
dertaking as large 
as the maturity 
of the pupils and 
the facilities at 
hand will permit 
3. Planning and 
execution under 
supervision. 
4. Arrangement 
by which the pu-
pil gets( or takes) 
the results of his 
work. 
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Skillful Teacher 
